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1 Executive summary 

The EU project BIOCORE conceives and analyses the industrial feasibility of a biorefinery 
concept for the processing of agricultural co-products (straw etc.), forest biomass and peren-
nial agricultural biomass into a broad spectrum of products such as biofuels, chemical inter-
mediates and polymers. At the core of this concept is the pretreatment of such biomass with 
organic acids in a specific variant of the Organosolv process. This study assesses the envi-
ronmental impacts of the proposed biorefinery concept on the basis of scenarios, which re-
flect possible implementations of the concept with mature technology in the year 2025. The 
scenarios were defined based on data from BIOCORE pilot plants. For the environmental 
assessment, the entire life cycles of the biorefinery products are compared with those of 
equivalent conventional (reference) products and competing use options for biomass and 
agricultural land. In addition to a screening life cycle assessment (LCA), which quantifies 
global and regional environmental impacts, a LC-EIA (life cycle environmental impact as-
sessment) was conducted for the purpose of a complementary qualitative assessment of 
local environmental impacts. 

It was shown that a future biorefinery according to the BIOCORE biorefinery concept can 
cause a wide spectrum of potential impacts ranging from significant environmental benefits to 
distinctly detrimental environmental impacts. Responsible for the individual outcome are fac-
tors such as product portfolio, mode of implementation and external influences. Depending 
on these factors, either both advantageous effects on some environmental impacts may oc-
cur along with disadvantages regarding other impacts (with no evident consistent pattern), or 
detrimental environmental impacts emerge across all environmental impact categories. The 
analysis of several aspects identified a considerable number of opportunities for optimisation. 
Recommendations based on these findings promote greater environmental benefits from 
potential BIOCORE biorefineries while simultaneously seeking to reduce environmental bur-
dens. 

There are a number of options for the supply of lignocellulosic biomass with relatively low 
environmental impacts especially with regard to local impacts on soil, water, fauna and flora. 
This feature of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept is of considerable advantage in comparison 
with conventional production practices for bioenergy and biofuels. Individual local conditions 
ultimately determine whether a sustainable extraction of straw or hardwood from forest thin-
nings is superior to perennial crops such as Miscanthus or poplar short rotation coppice from 
an environmental point of view. 

The most significant influence on global and regional environmental impacts is associated 
with the selection of the product portfolio. For this purpose, various combinations of the bio-
refinery products xylitol, itaconic acid-based superabsorbers and polyesters, ethanol, polyvi-
nyl chloride (PVC), phenol-formaldehyde resins, and polyurethanes were examined. Among 
the products investigated, a combination of xylitol, itaconic acid-based superabsorbers or 
polyester resins and bio-based polyurethane performs best. In contrast, focussing on ethanol 
production is associated with additional environmental burdens. One generalising conclusion 
suggests that increasingly positive environmental impacts may occur if fractionation into 
small intermediates such as ethanol or ethylene is avoided. This way, it is possible to make 
full use of the synthetic output already provided by nature. For this reason, the development 
of value chains based on bio-optimised platform chemicals similar to itaconic acid should be 
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supported instead of feeding biomass into established petrochemical value chains that use 
small conventional platform chemicals. 

The CIMV Organosolv process at the heart of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept is energy-
intensive compared with other available biomass pretreatment techniques, yet the resulting 
biomass fractions are of superior quality (particularly lignin). Therefore, these fractions 
should be utilised for high-quality purposes, thus compensating for the high energy consump-
tion during production by substituting energy and resource intensive conventional (reference) 
products. For any given product portfolio, high energy and material efficiency is paramount 
for planning and operation of a BIOCORE biorefinery, from an environmental point of view. 
Recycling steps during the CIMV Organosolv process and separation of biorefinery products 
from dilute aqueous fermentation broths consume a large amount of energy. Therefore, it 
should be aimed with priority at substituting these steps by more energy-efficient innovations, 
and research on the topic should be subject to funding. 

A wide range of recommendations for the optimisation of environmental aspects are pro-
posed in addition to the example above. However, if conflicts of material versus energy effi-
ciency occur, they have to be addressed case-by-case based on specific plans for a biorefin-
ery, as opposed to a generic study for the purpose of technology assessment given here. 
The BIOCORE biorefinery concept provides a great variety of options in addition to those 
included in the present study. For each of the individual options, complex dependencies sig-
nificantly influence whether a given biorefinery causes environmental burdens or creates 
environmental benefits. Thus, a specific assessment and optimisation of each planned biore-
finery is essential. 

Any utilisation of biomass in biorefineries ought to consider the biomass potential, i.e. the 
availability of sustainable biomass, and potential alternative uses of biomass. The BIOCORE 
biorefinery concept carries the potential to generate environmental benefits that notably ex-
ceed alternative biomass and land use options. This includes the environmental benefits de-
rived from the most environmentally friendly utilisation of biomass to date, the direct combus-
tion in cogeneration (combined heat and power) units. In order to outperform alternatives, 
however, biorefineries require rigorous optimisation from an environmental standpoint. 

Competition for biomass and agricultural land is expected to increase in the future. Adequate 
political instruments for the management of this situation are required to reduce pressure on 
the environment and secure planning predictability. In the medium to long-term, national or 
European biomass and land allocation plans should be established. Regional planning 
should be based on such higher level plans, and include guidelines for project planning. Until 
such procedures are in place, preventive measures should include binding land and cultiva-
tion-related sustainability criteria for uniform application across all purposes, i.e. for bio-
based materials, chemicals, fuels and energy carriers as well as for feed / food production. A 
first step towards this goal would be the freezing or gradual phasing out of product-specific 
measures, such as biofuel quota, in favour of support schemes that reward environmental 
benefits and sustainability whatever the product. Subsidisation schemes for biorefineries 
should take actual achieved environmental benefits into account after an initial grace period 
for the establishment of the novel technology. 

In summary, the BIOCORE biorefinery concept and its associated products carry the poten-
tial for a distinct reduction of environmental burdens in comparison with both the utilisation of 
conventional (reference) products and alternative biomass and land use options. Specific 
ways for the realisation of this potential have been identified. 
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2 Introduction 

2.1 Background: The BIOCORE project 

The EU project BIOCORE conceives and analyses the industrial feasibility of a biorefinery 
concept that will allow the conversion of agricultural co-products (straws etc.), biomass from 
forestry and short rotation woody crops into a wide spectrum of products including 2nd gener-
ation biofuels, chemical intermediates, polymers and materials. The ultimate aim of BIO-
CORE is to supply a range of products for a series of very different markets. 

From a technical point of view, the key element of the lignocellulose-based biorefinery con-
cept in BIOCORE is the Organosolv process. The process fractionates biomass into its prin-
ciple components lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose. To achieve this, patented technology is 
employed, which uses organic solvents to solubilise the lignin components. The fractions are 
then separated and further processed into intermediates and finally products. For several of 
these steps, new technological solutions are developed within the BIOCORE consortium and 
many others are optimised for integration into the BIOCORE biorefinery concept. This is 
done from the level of conception via laboratory scale to pilot scale. Through pilot scaling 
testing of selected technologies, BIOCORE is able to demonstrate the industrial feasibility of 
biorefining in conditions that are close to the market. Pilot tested processes are modelled and 
optimised both from technical and economic standpoints in order to demonstrate the perti-
nence of a certain number of value chains. 

From a sustainability point of view, BIOCORE implements and applies a multi-criteria sus-
tainability assessment of the overall concept, which demonstrates the impacts of BIOCORE 
with respect to the environment and society as well as its economic viability. The organisa-
tional subdivision of the sustainability assessment is shown in Fig. 2-1. Each of the three 
pillars of sustainability (environment, society and economy) is assessed within one work task. 
An additional work task covers various sustainability aspects, which are not covered by the 
other work tasks, using a SWOT analysis (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) 
and analyses biomass competition in more detail. Finally, all sustainability aspects are inte-
grated into an overall sustainability assessment. To facilitate the integrated sustainability as-
sessment, all work tasks assessing individual pillars of sustainability use the same settings 
that were specified beforehand /Rettenmaier et al. 2011/. This report concerns the environ-
mental assessment. 

Social, legal 
and political 
assessment

SWOT analysis 
and biomass 
competition

Environmental 
assessment

Integrated assessment
of sustainability

T 7.1

T 7.6

T 7.2 T 7.4 T 7.5

Economic
assessment

T 7.3

Settings for sustainability 
benchmarking

 

Fig. 2-1 Structure of the sustainability assessment (work package 7) in BIOCORE 
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2.2 Environmental assessment: Objective 

The aim of the environmental assessment is to analyse all environmental implications asso-
ciated with the BIOCORE systems and highlight optimisation potentials /Rettenmaier et al. 
2011/. The boundary conditions and settings for this study were chosen to answer the follow-
ing environment-related key questions selected beforehand1: 

 How does BIOCORE perform compared to the conventional production of the same 
products? 

 Which BIOCORE biorefinery variant (feedstock + product portfolio) is best from an en-
vironmental point of view? 

 How does a straw-based biorefinery perform compared to a biorefinery based on 
hardwood or a biorefinery based on a mixed feedstock? 

 Which downstream processes should follow the Organosolv fractionation, i.e. which 
product portfolio shows the lowest environmental footprint? 

 What is the influence of different product / co-product uses? 

 Which unit processes determine the results significantly and what are the optimisation 
potentials? 

 Are there differences depending on plant capacity? 

 Do the results differ within Europe and between Europe and India? 

 How does the BIOCORE biorefinery concept perform compared to alternative uses of the 
same feedstock (biomass) or cultivation area? 

Based on these objectives, the environmental assessment contains life cycle comparisons 
on two different levels. In a first step, scenarios on potential implementations of the BIO-
CORE biorefinery concept are compared to providing the same goods and services by con-
ventional means mainly relying on fossil resources. In a second step, the BIOCORE biorefin-
ery scenarios are compared to other use options of the same biomass or agricultural land 
(e.g. biofuel production). This includes the comparison of all BIOCORE products to conven-
tional alternatives. 

 

 

 

                                                

1  Further interesting dependencies were revealed during the study and not all of the questions se-
lected beforehand turned out to be crucial for the environmental impacts of the biorefinery. There-
fore, the conclusions section does not answer the questions one by one but presents the most im-
portant findings. 
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2.3 Environmental assessment: General scientific approach 

Environmental impacts can be assessed with a wide variety of techniques (Fig. 2-2). The 
choice of the appropriate method depends on the goal and scope of the environmental as-
sessment. 

 
criteria  

          

communication 
management 

     eco 
audit 

    

risk            

social aspects     SocioEco-
Effiency 
Analysis 

     

economics 
 

     
Eco- 

  technology  
assessment 

  

comprehensive 
environmental 
aspects 

 material flow  
analysis 

LCA efficiency 
analysis 

     

single environ-
mental aspects 

  test on 
chemicals 

   eco 
audit 

EIA  SEA  

  
 

  PCF       

subject of 
study  

substance 
material

product produc-
tion site

project technology policies 

plans 

programs

 

 
 

Fig. 2-2 Available techniques for environmental assessment (IFEU, own compilation). 
LCA: life cycle assessment, EIA: environmental impact assessment, SEA: strate-
gic environmental assessment, PCF: product carbon footprint). 

In this case, life cycle assessment (LCA) is the technique that is most suitable to answer 
many of the questions raised above (chapter 2.2). It provides a comprehensive quantitative 
analysis of the potential environmental impacts of a product system. In this project, a screen-
ing LCA largely following the international standards for product LCAs (see chapter 4.1 for 
details) is applied to assess the whole biorefinery concept and its products from cradle to 
grave and to compare it to alternative products providing the same utility (Fig. 2-3). 

However, the assessment of several important environmental aspects, especially those re-
garding local and site-specific impacts, is still under methodological development. Currently, 
balanced quantitative results regarding these aspects, which are certain enough for decision 
support, cannot be provided. The screening LCA is therefore supplemented by an assess-
ment of local and site-specific impacts using methods originating from other techniques, e.g. 
environmental impact assessment (see chapter 5.1 for details). These methods are applied 
to whole life cycles as it is done in LCA instead of only to single sites. In this report, they are 
thus termed life cycle environmental impact assessment (LC-EIA). In contrast to a classical 
LCA, LC-EIA methods yield qualitative results. 
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Fig. 2-3 General approach of the environmental assessment in BIOCORE: life cycle-
oriented, comparative assessment 

One basic precondition of the initial part of the sustainability assessment is that sufficient 
biomass or land for its production is available. Accordingly, no competition for biomass or 
conversion of natural vegetation to agricultural land is taken into account. Instead, the as-
sessment via LCA and LC-EIA initially focuses on the comparison to fossil resource based 
products (chapters entitled “BIOCORE vs. conventional systems”). This part is supplemented 
by comparing BIOCORE scenarios to alternative scenarios on other use options of the same 
biomass or land used to produce the biomass (chapters entitled “BIOCORE vs. other bio-
mass-based systems”). Additionally, a more general analysis of biomass competition is per-
formed as part of work task 7.5 (Fig. 2-1). 
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3 System description 

The sustainability assessment analyses the impacts of substituting conventional, mostly pe-
troleum-based products (reference products) by novel bio-based products using a life cycle 
comparison approach. All scenarios and life cycle steps that need to be assessed according 
to this approach are described in this chapter. As a first step, the whole life cycles of poten-
tial BIOCORE biorefineries and their products are assessed from cradle to grave. They are 
described in detail in chapter 3.1. In the next step, they are compared to alternative means 
of providing the same products, or more general the same utility, by conventional estab-
lished means. The life cycles of these alternative products are described in chapter 3.2. Fi-
nally, alternative ways of using limited biomass or agricultural land are assessed and 
compared to the use of these resources by BIOCORE. The life cycles studied in this step are 
outlined in chapter 3.3. Further general specifications regarding time, geography and tech-
nology are provided in chapter 3.4. 

Quantitative data used to model the described scenarios in detail for the LCA part of this en-
vironmental assessment are summarised in chapter 9.4 in the annex. 

3.1 The BIOCORE biorefinery concept 

The biorefineries according to the BIOCORE concept can produce multiple products includ-
ing biomaterials and biofuels from various lignocellulosic feedstocks. Fig. 3-1 gives a generic 
overview of its whole life cycle, which can be implemented in many different variations. This 
sustainability assessment is based on analysing scenarios, which depict potential implemen-
tations, and compare them with each other to determine the effects of choices to be made. 
For a better orientation, four of these scenarios were chosen as main scenarios and many 
others are introduced as their variations (for an overview see chapter 3.1.6). These scenarios 
are described in the next chapters following their life cycle steps. The first step is the pro-
duction of biomass and other inputs, which includes agriculture and forestry for the main 
feedstock as well as fossil resource extraction and processing for additional material and 
energy inputs to the biorefinery (chapter 3.1.1). All storage and transport processes 
throughout the whole life cycle are subject of chapter 3.1.2. The BIOCORE biorefinery in-
cludes all steps of biomass pretreatment and conversion, which take place on the main site 
of the biorefinery (chapter 3.1.3). Further chemical conversion of produced intermediates 
in the chemical industry is described in chapter 3.1.4, and the use and end of life are de-
tailed in chapter 3.1.5. 
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BIOCORE
biorefinery

Production of biomass
and other inputs

Storage and transport

Use of products

End of life

Storage and transport

Intermediates

Further chemical 
conversion

Products Products

 

Fig. 3-1 Generic life cycle of a biorefinery according to the BIOCORE concept 

3.1.1 Production of biomass and other inputs 

The first step in the life cycle of a BIOCORE biorefinery is the raw material production, which 
is agriculture or forestry for the main feedstocks and the extraction of crude oil, natural gas 
and minerals etc. for additional material inputs and energy provision. 

The BIOCORE biorefinery can utilise many different kinds of lignocellulosic biomass as pri-
mary feedstock. This biomass can be an agricultural residue (co-product), a forestry product 
or an agricultural product. Representatives from each class were chosen according to avail-
ability in the reference regions Europe and India (see also chapter 3.4.3). The assessed 
feedstocks of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept itself are wheat straw, rice straw, hardwood, 
poplar short rotation coppice (SRC) and Miscanthus (Fig. 3-2). 

BIOCORE mainly targets residues as feedstock. Therefore, the main scenarios are based on 
wheat straw. Furthermore, it is an agricultural residue, which is available in many parts of the 
reference regions at comparatively low expenditures. Straw harvest from arable land, which 
is already cultivated for wheat grain production, only causes limited additional work and ma-
terial inputs related to the extraction itself. 

The hardwood scenarios are based on extracting wood that becomes available through thin-
ning. 

For agricultural biomass, two crops were chosen that provide high yields. A big advantage of 
lignocellulosic biomass as a feedstock is that there are several perennial crops available that 
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fulfil this requirement while demanding only low expenditures. Poplar SRC and Miscanthus 
were selected as woody crop or perennial grass species, respectively. Like for most perenni-
al crops, both require crop protection only directly after replanting after years. Fertilisation is 
limited if the crops are harvested in winter time because most nutrients are then stored in the 
roots. Miscanthus is harvested every year and poplar SRC every few years depending on the 
management practise. 
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Fig. 3-2 Biomass provision to the BIOCORE biorefinery. The main scenario is displayed 
with solid arrows and in bold print, additional scenarios are displayed with dashed 
arrows and in regular print. SRC = short rotation coppice 

The compositions of feedstocks can vary within a certain range depending on the year, time 
of harvest, cultivar, region, etc. Scenarios are based on average values given in Table 3-1. 

Table 3-1 Composition of assessed feedstocks (components may not add up to 100% due 
to rounding differences) 

Component Wheat straw Rice straw Hardwood Poplar SRC  Miscanthus 

Hemicellulose / xylose 24% 21% 29% 21% 19% 
Cellulose / glucose 38% 36% 46% 48% 42% 
Lignin 18% 15% 23% 24% 23% 

Sum of usable 
components 

79% 72% 98% 93% 84% 

Ash   4% 15% 0.5% 2%   2% 
Others 18% 13% 1.5% 5% 14% 
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Besides the main feedstock, several other inputs are needed for biomass conversion (e.g. 
natural gas for energy provision and enzymes). The same applies to biomass production 
(e.g. phosphorous fertiliser and seedlings). All (mostly fossil) resources and land needed for 
their production as well as the impacts of the production processes are taken into account in 
the sustainability assessment. 

3.1.2 Storage and transport 

Storage and transport occurs at many stages during the life cycles of the BIOCORE scenari-
os. Transportation takes place on roads, rails and waterways. The most important is the 
storage and transport of the biomass due to its amount / volume. 

The logistics of biomass provision is an important challenge for a big scale biorefinery such 
as modelled in BIOCORE. The lower energy and carbon density compared to fossil feed-
stocks such as natural gas and petroleum causes a high transport volume and pipelines are 
not an option. Furthermore, most biomass is not available year-round but has to be stored 
between seasonal harvests. This storage takes place close to the origin of the biomass (e.g. 
baled straw on the fields, wood in the forests). The logistics of various case studies on the 
BIOCORE biorefinery concept have been optimised in work package 1 (see /Patel et al. 
2013/ for more details). Since the results of this optimisation are highly specific for the loca-
tion of the respective case study, generalised settings based on these specific results are 
used in the sustainability assessment. 

In contrast to the feedstock, the storage and transportation of biorefinery products can be 
assessed based on generic logistics models. 

3.1.3 BIOCORE biorefinery 

In BIOCORE, a big variety of options were studied how to convert lignocellulosic biomass 
into biomaterials and biofuels with help of the Organosolv process. The full list of products, 
which were studied on various levels of detail, such as further polymer precursors, food addi-
tives, complexing agents etc., are listed in the appendix (chapter 9.2). The levels of detail 
ranged from literature research on potential use options and lab scale experiments on indi-
vidual conversion steps to pilot scale testing of the most promising processes and manufac-
turing of product samples for communication with potential customers. The most promising 
products were selected for manufacturing on pilot scale (underlined in Table 3-2). Detailed 
models of how potential biorefineries can look like on industrial scale were designed covering 
all pilot scale products. The models include Aspen flow sheets and energy integration of all 
steps from biomass fractionation to product purification /Mountraki et al. 2012/, /Pyrgakis et 
al. 2012/ and are the basis for the detailed sustainability assessment. 

The first step of the biomass conversion in BIOCORE (Fig. 3-3) is the biomass pretreatment 
consisting of comminution and if necessary drying (see /Benjelloun-Mlayah et al. 2011/ for 
more details). Straw is dry enough already so that the drying step can be omitted. All co-
products like straw fines and dust from wood chipping are combusted for energy generation. 
The next step, the Organosolv process, solubilises biomass using organic acids (hence the 
name) and fractionates it into lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose. After their separation, pol-
ymeric sugars present in hemicellulose and cellulose are hydrolysed and purified if neces-
sary. The resulting biomass fractions for standard applications are C5 (five carbon sugars 
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from hemicellulose), C6 (six carbon sugars from cellulose) and lignin. The last step within 
the biorefinery is the processing of these biomass fractions mainly by biochemical steps 
(e.g. fermentation) but also by some thermochemical steps. 
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Fig. 3-3 Scheme of the processes within the BIOCORE biorefinery. 
C5 / C6: five and six carbon sugars from hemicellulose and cellulose, respectively 

The biorefinery products shown in Fig. 3-3 are produced in the so-called main scenarios. In 
so-called additional scenarios, ethanol is converted further into ethylene and a fallback option 
is assessed for each primary biomass fraction with as little as possible conventional pro-
cessing (Table 3-2). This allows to analyse if additional processing steps increase the overall 
performance of the biorefinery. These biorefinery products are mostly intermediates, which 
are sold to the chemical industry (see also chapter 3.1.4), but some like xylitol are used in 
end consumer products without further chemical modification. 
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Table 3-2 Assessed BIOCORE products (Products of main scenarios underlined) 

Biomass fraction Biorefinery product Consumer product 

Hemicellulose / 
C5* 

Xylitol 
Ethanol 
Ethylene 
C5 syrup (fallback) 

Sweetener 
Biofuel 
Products from bio-based PVC 
Animal feed 

Cellulose / C6* Itaconic acid 
 
Ethanol 
Ethylene 
Pulp (fallback) 

Superabsorber e.g. in hygiene / sanitary products 
made of poly(itaconic acid); bio-based polyester resin
Biofuel  
Products from bio-based PVC  
Paper 

Lignin powder Lignin powder 
 
 
Crude lignin (fallback) 

Bio-based phenol formaldehyde (PF) resins e.g. in 
wood products; bio-based polyurethane resins e.g. in 
electrical devices 
No consumer product (Energy provision to biorefin-
ery) 

*: Five or six carbon sugars, respectively 

In the scenarios assessed in this report, each biomass fraction is used to produce only one 
product because implementations of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept will be limited by in-
vestment capital and size. All scenarios with their respective product combinations are sum-
marised in chapter 3.1.6. 

Besides the main products, BIOCORE biorefineries produce several co-product streams 
such as fermentation residues. The co-products are pooled according to their water content. 
Rather dry output streams are combusted for energy provision and the wet streams are used 
to produce biogas via anaerobic digestion. The biogas is used for energy provision. The di-
gestate (anaerobic digestion residue) is sterilised, dewatered, and used as fertiliser on 
farms in the vicinity of the biorefinery because of its high nitrogen and phosphorous contents. 
This is the only co-product that is used outside of the biorefinery. The extracted water is 
treated further in conventional wastewater treatment. Ashes from solid co-product combus-
tion are landfilled. Furthermore, the biorefinery produces direct gaseous emissions. These 
are various emissions from co-product and fuel combustion as well as emissions of biogenic 
CO2 and possibly odours from fermenters. There are no indications of or information on fur-
ther direct emissions that are relevant for the sustainability assessment. 

For its operation, the biorefinery needs power, heat in the form of steam at various tempera-
tures, and cooling. Only a small part of the required steam can be provided by burning inter-
nally produced biogas and other co-products. The remaining steam demand is provided by 
combustion of natural gas in a combined heat and power (CHP) unit in the main scenarios 
(Table 3-3). In an additional scenario, additional biomass is acquired for energy provision. 
The combined heat and power (CHP) unit is operated at conditions optimal for heat use. Ad-
ditional power, if necessary, is acquired from the grid. Cooling is provided by a cooling water 
network with excess heat discharge to a water body. Refrigeration is not provided as central 
utility but within the respective processing unit. Both cooling and refrigeration require addi-
tional power consumption for their operation. 
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Table 3-3 Potential sources of energy inputs, underlined: main scenario 

Form of energy Technology for  
provision 

Energy source 

Heat (steam) Combined heat and 
power (CHP) unit 

Natural gas + co-products, 
Additionally harvested biomass + co-products 

Power CHP  (as above) 
 Additional: grid Mix of coal + natural gas + uranium + oil + renewables 

3.1.4 Further chemical conversion 

Several of the biorefinery products are sold to the chemical industry, where they are further 
chemically converted. In the scenarios assessed in detail, these are 

 Ethylene to bio-based polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 

 Itaconic acid to poly(itaconic acid) 

 Itaconic acid (+ other components) to polyester resins 

 Lignin powder (+ phenol + formaldehyde) to bio-based phenol formaldehyde (PF) resins 

 Lignin powder (+ polyols + isocyanates) to bio-based polyurethane (PU) resins 

In principle, most of these steps could also take place within the biorefinery. Yet, whenever 
conventional facilities exist, in which the necessary equipment is already in place, then the 
processing step is not part of the biorefinery. This was set for the assessed scenarios be-
cause the availability of capital is a major limitation for the implementation of biorefineries. 
Consequently, these processes have similar properties as established processes in the 
chemical industry even if biogenic intermediates are chemically related but not identical to 
the conventional intermediates. 

3.1.5 Use and end of life 

The biomaterials and biofuels leaving the biorefinery or chemical industry after further pro-
cessing are sold to consumers as such or as part of more complex products (Table 3-2). Af-
ter use, the products are disposed of unless they are already consumed like for fuels and 
food ingredients. The disposal is followed by recycling steps, incineration, and landfilling. 

One main concept behind the sustainability assessment is that all assessed new bio-based 
products replace conventional products (termed reference products, see chapter 3.2 for de-
tails), which provide the same function. Therefore, the use phase and its impacts are very 
similar for product and reference product. The use phase and end of life is only modelled 
explicitly if the product and reference product are not chemically identical. In that case, po-
tential differences between biorefinery product and reference product are taken into account 
regarding further processing (e.g. different moulding temperatures), use phase (e.g. energy 
content of fuels), or end of life (e.g. different recycling options). 
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3.1.6 Overview of scenarios 

The multitude of options described above was condensed into four main scenarios with dif-
ferent product portfolios and 12 additional scenarios, in which selected aspects of one main 
scenario are varied. These scenarios are summarised in Table 3-4 and flow charts of all 
main scenarios can be found in chapter 9.1 in the annex. 

Table 3-4 Summary of BIOCORE scenarios 

Scenario Description 

Main scenarios  
Xyl / IA Production of xylitol (C5), itaconic acid (C6), and lignin powder (lignin) 
Xyl / ethanol Production of xylitol (C5), ethanol (C6), and lignin powder (lignin) 
Ethanol / IA Production of ethanol (C5), itaconic acid (C6), and lignin powder (lignin) 
SHF ethanol Production of ethanol from C5 and C6 in separate hydrolysis and co-

fermentation, and lignin powder (lignin) 
Additional scenarios on feedstocks  
Rice straw Xyl / IA with feedstock rice straw (instead of base case wheat straw) 
Hardwood Xyl / IA with feedstock hardwood 
Poplar SRC Xyl / IA with feedstock poplar wood from short rotation coppice 
Miscanthus Xyl / IA with feedstock Miscanthus  
Additional scenario on fallback options 
Fallback options Production of animal feed (C5), paper (C6) and process energy (lignin) 
Additional scenarios on process variants 
IA material recycling Xyl / IA with additional material recycling step in IA process 
Ethanol / ethanol Variation of SHF ethanol via combination of separate C5 and C6 ethanol 

processes from xyl / ethanol and ethanol / IA 
Ethanol to PVC SHF ethanol with subsequent conversion of ethanol via ethylene to PVC 
Additional scenarios on energy provision 
Straw powered Xyl / IA with substitution of the whole natural gas input by additionally har-

vested wheat straw (amount of products remains constant) 
Lignin to energy Xyl / IA without production of lignin powder – crude lignin is instead burned 

internally for process energy provision 

 

Additionally, sensitivity analyses specific for each assessment methodology are carried out 
as described in the respective results sections. 
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3.2 Reference products 

The sustainability assessment analyses the impacts of the substitution of conventional prod-
ucts (reference products) by novel bio-based products using a life cycle comparison ap-
proach (Fig. 3-4). Therefore, also the life cycles of these reference products are assessed 
from cradle to grave. Furthermore, it has to be specified, how much of which conventional 
product is replaced by the assessed bio-based product. 
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Fig. 3-4 Scheme of a life cycle comparison. This scheme exemplarily shows the products 
and reference products of the main scenario SHF ethanol. PF resin: phenol for-
maldehyde resin 

The conventional products that are replaced by BIOCORE products are mainly produced 
from fossil resources. An exception is xylitol, which replaces other bio-based xylitol produced 
by conventional processes. Below, the reference products are listed for each use option of 
each biorefinery product. The alternative land / biomass use is covered in chapter 3.3. 

Ethanol 

Bioethanol is already being produced for the use as transportation fuel in first lignocellulose-
based biorefineries today. The reference product is in this case gasoline, which is compared 
to bio-based ethanol on the basis of the energy content. 
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Ethylene / PVC 

The BIOCORE biorefinery produces bio-based ethylene, a precursor of PVC (polyvinyl chlo-
ride), from bio-based ethanol. This intermediate replaces petroleum-based ethylene. Both 
are used for PVC production in existing external PVC plants. Therefore, all subsequent pro-
cessing steps are identical. Properties of bio-based PVC might differ in some aspects from 
properties of petroleum-based PVC, which is not relevant for further processing but might 
limit the application range. To avoid model inconsistencies in the PVC production, bio-based 
ethylene is compared to petroleum-based ethylene on a mass basis taking into account that 
all following steps are identical. 

Xylitol 

Xylitol is used as a sweetener, which is claimed to have unique caries preventing properties. 
All available xylitol is bio-based. The most common process is to extract pentose sugar xy-
lose via acid hydrolysis from corn cobs, an agricultural co-product. Alternatively, xylose can 
be extracted from black liquor, a co-product from paper production. In both cases, xylose is 
then chemically reduced to xylitol. In BIOCORE, xylitol is produced via fermentation from 
xylose in the C5 fraction. All types of xylitol fulfil the same industrial specifications and can 
therefore be compared on a mass basis. As a standard, the reference product for the BIO-
CORE xylitol is xylitol from corn cobs, which is mainly produced in China, which has the big-
gest share on the world market. Currently, xylitol production from corn cobs often demands a 
lot of energy. This can be as much as 10 times compared to xylitol from black liquor /Danisco 
2010/. However, the xylitol market is growing dynamically and it seems that there are sub-
stantial efforts to increase the energy efficiency /Futaste 2008/. Thus the current situation is 
most likely quite different from the xylitol production in 2025, the reference year of this study 
(see chapter 3.4), which is taken into account in this study (see chapter 4.2.5.5). 

Itaconic acid 

Itaconic acid is an intermediate, which can be produced rather easily from sugars but is 
complicated to synthesise from fossil resources. Therefore, it has not played any major role 
as chemical intermediate yet but has been proposed as an upcoming bio-based platform 
chemical /Werpy et al. 2004/ although future potentials are debated /Bozell & Petersen 
2010/. Various options have been suggested to use for itaconic acid as a building blocks for 
polymers. Currently, it is only produced on a small scale and the major application is the pro-
duction of poly(itaconic acid) (PIA). This can be used e.g. as superabsorber instead of 
poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) in hygiene products such as diapers or as builder (chelating agent) in 
detergents. As the future direction of use will most likely focus on polymers, PAA was chosen 
as reference product for PIA. The main scenarios are based on equal product properties of 
PIA and PAA as well as on an equal energy and material consumption for the polymerisation 
/Nuss & Gardner 2013/. An alternative promising option is the use of itaconic acid as a pre-
cursor of bio-based polyester resins. In this case, two related but different mineral oil-based 
chemicals can be functionally replaced. The exact composition of these polyester resins 
cannot be disclosed for confidentiality reasons. 

Lignin-based phenol formaldehyde (PF) resins 

PF resins are mostly used as wood adhesives. Plywood panels manufactured with lignin-
containing PF resins show the same properties as panels with conventional PF resins up to a 
certain lignin content. The resin and panel production takes place in existing facilities with 
readily prepared lignin from the BIOCORE biorefinery. The used resin dry mass and the pro-
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cessing conditions are identical. Thus, lignin-containing PF resin has the same function as an 
equal mass of fossil resource based PF resin although their compositions are different. The 
resin and plywood production step is not explicitly modelled because it is identical for both 
the BIOCORE product and the reference product. 

Lignin-based polyurethane (PU) 

Chemically, lignin is an aromatic polyol. It can replace other polyols in polymers such as pol-
yurethane (PU). PU mainly consist of polyols and diisocyanates in various mixing ratios. As a 
model application, PU casting resins were assessed as they are used e.g. to cover electrical 
components. It could be shown by BIOCORE partners that lignin-based PU resins have sig-
nificantly better properties than conventional PU resins such as increased tensile strength, 
toughness, surface hardness and higher electrical resistance. Depending on the application, 
better properties may or may not lead to material savings as the design can be limited by 
other properties. Therefore, both cases are modelled. 

Paper 

The production of paper pulp from the raw Organosolv cellulose stream requires only few 
established processing steps. This product is a fallback option in case more advanced cellu-
lose-based products cannot be realised. It is compared to conventional paper pulp from the 
kraft process (sulfate pulping process) on a mass basis. Following steps from pulp to paper 
are identical for both kinds of pulp. 

Animal feed from C5 sugars 

In contrast to the original lignocellulosic biomass, the Organosolv C5 stream has a high feed 
value. It can replace other conventional animal feed with a high carbohydrate content. In this 
case, it is compared to wheat grains as a reference product based on the nutritional value. 

Bioenergy from lignin 

The fallback option for lignin is its combustion for energy generation in a combined heat and 
power (CHP) unit within the biorefinery. This way, it provides steam and power to the pro-
cess and replaces natural gas, which would otherwise be used instead. Both fuels are com-
pared based on their energy content, which implies the same energy conversion efficiencies. 
Emissions from combustion are modelled separately for both fuels. 

Fertiliser 

The co-product fertiliser, which is produced from fermentation residues, replaces conven-
tional mineral fertiliser. The use phase is assessed in detail because the two kinds of fertiliser 
have different properties. First, the bio-based fertiliser from the BIOCORE biorefinery con-
tains the nitrogen in the form of different chemical compounds, which leads to higher emis-
sions of ammonia from the fields. Second, the calcium content resulting mainly from CaO 
added during the sterilisation process is very high compared to typical mixtures of mineral 
fertilisers, which can be adjusted as needed. Therefore, the calcium in the BIOCORE fertilis-
er is set to replace only 5% of calcium of fossil origin, which takes overfertilisation into ac-
count. 
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3.3 Alternative uses of biomass or land 

3.3.1 BIOCORE vs. conventional systems 

The use of residual biomass like straw from agricultural land always has to be compared to a 
reference system because something will happen to the biomass or the land even if no BI-
OCORE biorefinery is implemented. In the initial part of the assessment focussing on the 
BIOCORE biorefinery concept is based on the precondition that sufficient biomass or agricul-
tural land is available. Independent of how much unused biomass or agricultural land may be 
available in reality in 2025, this precondition allows to independently assess the BIOCORE 
biorefinery and its optimisation options before comparing it to alternative use options of the 
biomass or agricultural land in a second step. Thus, the implementation of the BIOCORE 
biorefinery concept is compared to not extracting the agricultural residues and forestry bio-
mass or not using the agricultural land. Nevertheless, this reference system can still cause 
environmental benefits (e.g. remaining straw serves as fertiliser reducing the demand for 
mineral fertiliser) or environmental burdens (e.g. straw is burned in the field causing signifi-
cant emissions). These environmental impacts of the reference system are credited to the 
BIOCORE biorefinery, which leads to the reduction of its environmental impacts (if burdens 
are avoided) or to additional impacts (if benefits are prevented). These reference systems 
are part of the life cycle of the BIOCORE biorefinery. 

Table 3-5 Feedstocks for the BIOCORE biorefinery concept and their reference systems 
(main scenario underlined) 

Feedstock type Feedstock Reference system 

Agricultural residues Wheat straw 
Rice straw 

Ploughing in, serves as fertiliser 
Burning in field  

Forestry biomass Hardwood stems 
from thinnings (di-
ameter > 5 cm) 

Remain in forest 

Agricultural biomass Miscanthus, poplar 
short rotation cop-
pice (SRC) 

No production, land is not used (non-rotational fal-
low land) 

 

3.3.2 BIOCORE vs. other biomass-based systems 

In most cases, a BIOCORE biorefinery will compete with other uses of the limited resources 
biomass and agricultural land. In this case, another life cycle comparison is necessary to 
assess the impacts (Fig. 3-5). To this end, products originating from alternative biomass or 
land uses like bioenergy are themselves compared to alternative fossil-based products like 
energy from natural gas. This leads to the situation that e.g. either the demand for chemicals 
is satisfied by biomass and the demand for energy is satisfied by fossil resources or vice ver-
sa. The underlying question is whether the BIOCORE biorefinery concept or alternative use 
options of the same biogenic resources are more sustainable. 
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The alternative biomass use options for all kinds of biomass assessed in this study are: 

Direct combustion 

Biomass is burned for energy generation in a combined heat and power (CHP) unit. The pro-
duced bioenergy replaces heat and power from a mix of conventional sources.  

Synfuels 

The lignocellulosic biomass is converted into synthetic fuel (synfuel) in a thermochemical 
biorefinery. First, the biomass is broken down into energy-rich syngas consisting of hydro-
gen, carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide via gasification. Then, the syngas is used to syn-
thesise longer hydrocarbons via Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. The resulting bio-based synfuels 
resemble conventional fuels from petroleum. 
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Fig. 3-5 Simplified exemplary scheme of the assessment of competing land use options. 
Please note that the BIOCORE biorefinery provides several products, which are 
each compared to a separate reference product. 
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The following alternative land use options are assessed for all biorefinery schemes, which 
are based on agricultural biomass (here: poplar SRC and Miscanthus): 

Sugar beet, wheat grains and maize grains 

These agricultural biomass feedstocks are converted into first generation bioethanol via al-
coholic fermentation. To this end, sugar or starch are extracted form beets and grains, re-
spectively. Starch is hydrolysed into sugars while the extracted sugar is directly used for fer-
mentation. The produced bioethanol replaces gasoline. Co-products of the bioethanol pro-
duction are used as feed. For wheat bioethanol, the additional co-product gluten is used in 
food production and straw remains on the field. All co-product uses result in credits of avoid-
ed burdens from the production of replaced conventional products. 

Maize (whole plant) 

Whole maize plants are harvested, ensiled and used as feedstock for biogas production. The 
biogas can be used in various ways. In the scenario assessed here, it is used to produce 
heat and power in a small combined heat and power (CHP) unit. This bioenergy replaces 
heat and power from a mix of conventional sources. Fermentation residues are used as ferti-
liser and replace mineral fertiliser. 

Triticale (whole plant) 

Triticale is a hybrid of wheat and rye, which can be used for bioenergy generation via direct 
combustion in a combined heat and power (CHP) unit. For this purpose, the whole plant is 
harvested including straw. The produced bioenergy replaces heat and power from a mix of 
conventional sources. 

Rapeseed 

Rapeseed is the main feedstock for biodiesel in Europe. Rapeseed oil is converted into fatty 
acid methyl esters by transesterification and then used instead of conventional diesel. Co-
products are used as feed (rapeseed meal) and in cosmetics (glycerol), respectively. 

3.4 General specifications 

3.4.1 Technical reference 

The technical reference describes the technology to be assessed in terms of plant capacity 
and development status / maturity. The following plant capacities are assessed: 

 150,000 tonnes / year of dry matter input in the standard scenarios 

 500,000 tonnes / year of dry matter input in an excursus 

The plant capacity of 500,000 tonnes / year is only assessed for a scenario in India with rice 
straw as feedstock because a sustainable supply of such an amount of biomass per year is 
questionable in Europe (see also /Kretschmer et al. 2013/ for an assessment of biomass po-
tentials). 
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In addition to plant capacity, development status / maturity plays an important role. In order 
to evaluate whether the BIOCORE biorefinery concept is worth being developed / supported 
further, it is essential to know how future biorefineries perform as compared to established 
biomass use options, which are operated at industrial scale and with mature technology. On-
ly mature technology is assessed in order to allow for a fair comparison of biorefineries to 
existing technologies. 

3.4.2 Time frame 

The time frame of the assessment determines e.g. the development status of biorefinery 
technology. 2025 is set as the reference time because a whole value-added chain of bio-
mass provision, conversion technology and adaption of consumer products to new bio-based 
intermediates and polymers as raw materials will not be established in a few years from now. 
Besides the development status of the biomaterials sector, also other sectors will change 
until 2025. The most relevant impacts are to be expected from the change in the energy sec-
tor, which is taken into account in this study. 

3.4.3 Geographical coverage 

Geography plays a crucial role, determining e.g. agricultural productivity, transport systems 
and electricity generation. The BIOCORE project focuses on two world regions: Europe and 
India. The assessment only covers domestic biomass production, i.e. imported biomass from 
outside Europe and India, respectively, is not considered as feedstock for the BIOCORE bio-
refineries. The main scenarios are based on European conditions. The scenarios dealing 
with rice straw, which is a promising feedstock in India, are modelled according to Indian 
conditions. 
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4 Screening life cycle assessment 

This chapter presents the life cycle assessment methodology (chapter 4.1), the results for 
the comparisons of BIOCORE biorefinery scenarios to conventional ways of providing equi-
valent products (chapter 4.2) and the comparison to competing uses of the same biomass or 
land (chapter 4.3). 

4.1 Methodology 

4.1.1 Goal definition 

The goal definition is the first phase of any life cycle assessment. Among others, one or more 
decision contexts, intended applications and target audiences are specified. 

Intended application 

The results, conclusions and derived recommendations are intended to inform policy makers, 
involved stakeholders and the general public about potential environmental benefits and risks 
of the assessed biorefinery concept and provide decision support for a later implementation 
of this concept. 

Reasons for carrying out the study and decision-context 

The BIOCORE consortium has decided to accompany the development of a biorefinery con-
cept with a life cycle assessment as part of an integrated assessment of sustainability. As 
there are neither existing biorefineries according to the BIOCORE concept nor concrete 
plans to build one, the assessment of sustainability in this early phase is based on assessing 
potential biorefinery scenarios with an emphasis on strategic decision support. 

The choice of methods used in this study takes the above decision context into account as 
one key aspect. This mainly applies to the LCI modelling framework, also called life cycle 
inventory (LCI) model (see chapter 4.1.2.2). Three relevant decision-contexts can be differ-
entiated in LCA according to the ILCD handbook /JRC-IES 2010/. This study and its applica-
tions can be considered as “meso / macro-level decision support” since policy information 
and development are main applications. It is assumed that the implementation of a BIO-
CORE biorefinery would have consequences that are so extensive that they overcome 
thresholds and – via market mechanisms – result in additionally installed or additionally de-
commissioned equipment / capacity (e.g. production infrastructure) somewhere else. Alt-
hough it cannot be decided yet if the production volume of a certain BIOCORE product ex-
ceeds the annually replaced installed capacity of that product, a BIOCORE biorefinery is cer-
tainly large scale regarding the input (feedstock) side. Furthermore, the decision context is 
important for the balance between the size of the scope on the one hand and the level of 
detail on the other hand. In this context, it was decided to conduct a screening LCA largely 
following but not entirely fulfilling the ISO standards 14040 and 14044 (see chapter 4.1.2.6 
for details) in order to permit a very wide scope regarding the assessed systems (see chap-
ter 3). 
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Target audience 

The definition of the target audience helps identifying the appropriate form and technical level 
of reporting. In the case of BIOCORE, the target audience can be divided into internal stake-
holders (project partners, most of which have a background in natural sciences or engineer-
ing) and external stakeholders (EC staff, political decision makers, biorefinery experts, inter-
ested layperson). 

4.1.2 Scope definition 

The exact product or system(s) to be analysed in this LCA study have to be identified and 
defined in detail in the scope definition phase. The main objective of the scope definition is to 
derive the requirements on methodology, quality, reporting, and review. This is done in 
agreement with the goal definition. 

4.1.2.1 Function, functional unit and reference flow 

The principal functional unit used in BIOCORE is 1 tonne of dry biomass leaving the field. In 
some contexts, results are additionally presented per hectare and year to support particular 
conclusions. 

4.1.2.2 Settings for Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) 

Attributional vs. consequential modelling 

The identification of the most appropriate LCI modelling principles and method approaches is 
closely linked to the classification of the LCA work as belonging to one of three distinct deci-
sion-context situations /JRC-IES 2010/. Since – according to chapter 4.1.1 – ”meso / macro-
level decision support” applies to BIOCORE, consequential modelling is used. 

Solving multifunctionality 

The goal of this LCA is to assess the environmental implications of the whole life cycle of a 
complete biorefinery including all its products instead of assessing individual products sepa-
rately. This approach is most suitable to answer the questions raised in chapter 2.2. As the 
system boundary includes the whole life cycle of a complete biorefinery including all its prod-
ucts, no allocation or further system expansion needs to be applied. 

4.1.2.3 System boundaries 

Please see the system description in chapter 3. 

Systematic exclusion of activity types 

Infrastructure is not included in the inventory, except for background data (indeed generic 
LCI databases such as ecoinvent /ecoinvent 2010/ may include infrastructure with no possi-
bility to exclude it). This applies to production and processing equipment, vehicles such as 
tractors, buildings and streets connected with the crop’s production and use. In many LCAs 
assessing bioenergy systems it was shown that infrastructure accounts for less than 10% of 
the overall environmental impacts (see /Nitsch et al. 2004/, /Fritsche et al. 2004/ and /Gärtner 
2008/). 
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4.1.2.4 Settings for Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) 

Impact categories: Midpoint vs. endpoint level 

Life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) methods exist for midpoint and for endpoint level. There 
are advantages and disadvantages associated with both levels. In general, on midpoint level 
a higher number of impact categories are differentiated and the results are more accurate 
and precise compared to the three Areas of Protection at endpoint level that are commonly 
used for endpoint assessments. Within the BIOCORE project, the impacts are assessed at 
midpoint level only. To provide the highest possible transparency for decision support, no 
endpoint impact assessment is done. 

Selection of relevant midpoint-level impact categories 

The LCA assesses the midpoint indicators tick-marked in Table 4-1. The selected impact 
categories are well-established categories in life cycle assessments /JRC-IES 2010/. Re-
garding the LCIA methods, the ReCiPe 2008 methods /Goedkoop et al. 2013/ were selected 
as preferred choice because they cover all impact categories in a consistent way. 

Deviating from this principal selection, ozone depletion is assessed according to 
/Ravishankara et al. 2009/, which in contrast to the ReCiPe method takes the impact of N2O 
emissions on ozone depletion into account. In all assessed scenarios, the contribution of N2O 
emissions to ozone depletion is at least about 10-fold higher than the contributions of all oth-
er substances together according to this impact assessment method. The reason is that bio-
mass related systems are assessed, which lead to considerable N2O emissions throughout 
their life cycles. The exact impact of N2O on ozone depletion is still debated in the scientific 
community but if the order of magnitude suggested by /Ravishankara et al. 2009/ is correct, 
then N2O emissions are dominating this environmental impact for the assessed systems. 
Therefore, the ReCiPe impact assessment method, which does not take N2O emissions into 
account, was considered to lead to distorted conclusions and the impact assessment method 
according to /Ravishankara et al. 2009/ was used instead. 

Furthermore, the ReCiPe indicator “Fossil fuel depletion” was substituted by the indicator 
cumulative non-renewable energy demand (“Resource depletion non-renewable energy”) 
because the latter takes nuclear energy into account, too. Depletion of ores used for the pro-
duction of nuclear energy is accounted for by the ReCiPe indicator “Mineral resource deple-
tion”, which is not used in this study. A joint LCIA category for depletion of non-renewable 
energy resources yields more robust results in the context of this study because the share of 
power from nuclear power plants varies considerably within the reference area (EU and In-
dia). Therefore, this deviation from ReCiPe allows a more direct interpretation of results. To 
avoid confusion of cumulative non-renewable energy demand with the ReCiPe indicator, the 
former is expressed in the unit MJ per functional unit instead of kg oil equivalent per func-
tional unit. 
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Table 4-1 Environmental impact categories covered in BIOCORE 

Environmental impact category Covered by LCA Covered by LC-EIA 

Climate change  – 
Ozone depletion  – 
Human toxicity – – 
Respiratory inorganics (PM10)  – 
Ionising radiation – – 
Photochemical ozone formation  – 
Acidification  – 
Aquatic eutrophication  – 
Ecotoxicity – () 
Land use –  

Resource depletion: water –  
Resource depletion: non-renewable energy  – 

 

Some impact categories, which are not tick-marked in Table 4-1, are excluded because they 
are i) irrelevant for the BIOCORE biorefinery concept (e.g. ionising radiation) or ii) still under 
methodological development (e.g. human toxicity and ecotoxicity, resource depletion: water 
and land use; classified as level II / III or III in the ILCD Handbook). Please note that in this 
environmental assessment „Land use“ and „Resource depletion: water“ are not covered with-
in the LCA but within a separate LC-EIA (see chapter 1). The LC-EIA is meant to supplement 
the LCA which is known to be less suitable for addressing local environmental impacts, es-
pecially in areas where methodological development of LCA is still ongoing. Moreover, LCI 
data quality for 2025 is limiting particularly for human toxicity and ecotoxicity, which cover an 
extensive list of substances. The data available today is not suitable to derive results, which 
are balanced enough for decision support. Therefore, these categories are excluded from the 
LCA. Instead important ecotoxicity impacts on biodiversity, land use and “resource depletion: 
water” are covered within the LC-EIA part (see chapter 1). 

Normalisation 

Normalisation helps to better understand the relative magnitude of the results for the different 
environmental impact categories. To this end, the category indicator results are set into rela-
tion with reference information. Normalisation transforms an indicator result by dividing it by a 
selected reference value, e.g. a certain emission caused by the system is divided by this 
emission per capita in a selected area. 

In the BIOCORE LCA study, the environmental advantages and disadvantages are related to 
the environmental situation in the EU25+3. The reference information is the annual average 
resource demand and the average emissions of various substances per capita in Europe, the 
so-called inhabitant equivalent (IE). The reference values are presented in Table 9-2 in the 
annex for all environmental impact categories. 

Weighting 

Weighting is not applied. Weighting uses numerical factors based on value-choices to com-
pare and sometimes also aggregate indicator results, which are not comparable on a physi-
cal basis. 
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4.1.2.5 LCI data: representativeness and sources 

Data sources 

BIOCORE biorefineries are multi input / multi output systems and therefore require a multi-
tude of data for calculating the different scenarios. 

Primary data: 

 Consistent scenarios on the biomass conversion processes for mature technology in 
2025 were defined based on detailed Aspen models, which integrate inputs from all BIO-
CORE partners /Mountraki et al. 2012/, heat integration calculations /Pyrgakis et al. 
2012/, and studies on biomass pretreatment /Benjelloun-Mlayah et al. 2011/ (see chapter 
3.1.3 for a general description). The underlying data from BIOCORE partners are mainly 
based on pilot scale testing but partially also on lab scale experiments. For generation of 
the Aspen models, they were supplemented by literature data especially regarding indus-
trial scale product purifications. 

Secondary data: 

 Biomass and energy provision were modelled by IFEU. A summary of this data can be 
found in chapter 9.4 in the annex. 

 Data on background processes (provision of non-biomass material inputs and conven-
tional reference products of the BIOCORE products) are based on ecoinvent V2.2 
/ecoinvent 2010/ where available. Data on some reference products was supplemented 
by IFEU or from other sources (see chapter 9.4.5 in the annex for a summary). 

 As life cycle inventory data on e.g. material inputs for the biorefinery is mostly not availa-
ble for India, the LCA assesses the biorefinery concept based on European life cycle in-
ventory data. 

4.1.2.6 Formal requirements 

As stated in chapter 4.1.1 on the goal definition, this screening LCA largely follows but not 
entirely fulfils the ISO standards 14040 and 14044 in order to permit a very wide scope re-
garding the assessed systems (see chapter 3). 

A critical review is not foreseen in the description of work /DoW 2011/. Without a critical re-
view, the LCI data are neither fully ILCD-compliant nor do they fulfil the ILCD Data Network 
entry-Ievel requirements to full extent. Furthermore, public disclosure usually comes along 
with several requirements in respect to execution, documentation, review and reporting of the 
LCA study according to ISO 14040 and 14044 because of potential consequences of the 
results on external companies, institutions, consumers, etc. However, all comparisons are 
made for possible scenarios in 2025 on a generic level while explicitly excluding the use of 
the scenarios as prognoses. In our opinion, statements regarding superiority, inferiority or 
equality of alternatives therefore do not affect specific companies, institutions and stakehold-
ers. Accordingly, a disclosure of these comparisons to the public without entirely fulfilling the 
requirements especially regarding a critical review is nevertheless suitable. 
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4.1.2.7 Further methodological issues 

Biogenic carbon 

There are two possible sources for carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions: (recent) biogenic or fos-
sil carbon stocks. For the assessed products, the amount of CO2 released into the atmos-
phere throughout the whole life cycle equals the amount of CO2 that has been taken up by 
the crops recently (short carbon cycle). This release of biogenic CO2 is considered carbon 
neutral, i.e. it does not affect climate change. Biogenic carbon is accounted for and its 
streams through the biorefinery life cycle are exemplarily shown for two scenarios in an ex-
cursus (see chapter 4.2.5.2). For clarity, biogenic CO2 uptake and emissions are not dis-
played in most result graphs. 

Carbon storage in products and delayed emissions 

Carbon storage in bio-based products causes delayed carbon emissions compared to the 
use of the same biomass for energy production. However, most biorefinery products contain 
similar if not identical amounts of carbon compared to their conventional alternatives and 
alternative ways of providing energy cause greenhouse gas emissions, too. An assessment 
of complete life cycle comparisons of bio-based products and bioenergy shows that several 
opposite effects more or less compensate each other unless product lifetimes significantly 
exceed 10 years, as it is the case for many products from solid wood /Gärtner et al. 2013/. 
As the lifetime for most BIOCORE products is expected to be less than 10 years, delayed 
emissions are not addressed in this study. 

Soil carbon 

As far as changes in soil organic carbon stocks are concerned, soil carbon sequestration, is 
not taken into account. This is because the potential to sequester carbon in soils is very site-
specific and highly dependent on former and current agronomic practices, climate and soil 
properties /Larson 2005/. Moreover, there is no guarantee that the carbon is sequestered 
permanently, i.e. taken out of the carbon cycle /Jaffé et al. 2013/. As there is no scientific 
consensus about this issue, carbon sequestration in agricultural soils is not accounted for. 

Indirect effects 

New systems using biomass can indirectly affect the environmental by withdrawing re-
sources from other (former) uses. This can result in i) production of less competing bio-based 
products or ii) appropriation of biomass or land formerly not extracted or used by man, re-
spectively. 

The first effect is covered by comparing BIOCORE scenarios to alternative scenarios on us-
ing the same biomass or land. The second effect can lead to indirect land use changes 
(iLUC): Biomass formerly used for other purposes (e.g. as food or feed) has to be produced 
elsewhere (e.g. outside of Europe) if it is now used for biorefineries. This can indirectly cause 
a clearing of (semi-)natural ecosystems and hence changes in organic carbon stocks, dam-
ages to biodiversity etc. There is an ongoing international debate about these effects, mainly 
focussing on organic carbon stocks. Since the estimates on so called iLUC factors regarding 
carbon stocks are deviating massively between studies and less is known about the influ-
ence of iLUC on other environmental impact categories, iLUC is not assessed quantitatively 
in this report but discussed qualitatively. Any short excursus regarding iLUC quantification 
would fall short of appropriately assessing it and it is not a main aim of this study to do so. 
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4.2 Results: BIOCORE vs. conventional systems 

This chapter describes the magnitude of the environmental impacts associated with various 
potential implementations of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept, in comparison to conven-
tional ways of providing equivalent products. Chapter 4.2.1 exemplarily shows how the re-
sults of a comprehensive life cycle comparison arise. In the following chapters, the environ-
mental performance of various ways of implementing the BIOCORE biorefinery concept is 
compared to each other. First, the influence of strategic decisions on the product portfolio 
(chapter 4.2.2) and on feedstocks (chapter 4.2.3) is analysed. Then it is assessed how the 
implementation of a biorefinery with a given feedstock and product portfolio can be optimised 
(chapter 4.2.5) based on the knowledge of the most important contributions to the overall 
environmental impacts (chapter 4.2.4). 

The comparison of BIOCORE biorefinery concept to competing options of using limited bio-
mass and land is subject of chapter 4.3. 

4.2.1 Comprehensive life cycle comparison 

Comparing multi-input / multi output biorefineries to conventional ways of providing equiva-
lent products requires analysing many individual life cycle steps. This chapter details for one 
specific scenario (main scenario “Xyl / IA”, see Fig. 4-1) and one environmental impact cate-
gory (climate change) how these life cycle steps contribute to the overall result. Furthermore, 
it is shown how variations of possible implementations for each life cycle step contribute to a 
bandwidth of the overall result. 

Fig. 4-1 depicts the entire life cycle of the BIOCORE biorefinery scenario “Xyl / IA”. All blue 
processes take place if this biorefinery scenario is implemented and replace all grey, conven-
tional processes. In this scenario, the biorefinery produces xylitol, itaconic acid (IA) and lignin 
powder. Xylitol is sold as sweetener without further conversion replacing xylitol from conven-
tional production. As xylitol is used as a food ingredient, there is no separate end of life step 
is this life cycle. Itaconic acid is converted to poly(itaconic acid) (PIA) for the use as super-
absorber in an existing external facility, which used to produce superabsorbers from 
poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) before. Lignin powder is used in an external facility as ingredient for 
modified phenol formaldehyde resins e.g. for plywood bonding replacing a part of the fossil-
based raw materials. 

The environmental impacts from this scenario are exemplarily shown for the impact category 
climate change in Fig. 4-2. It depicts the impacts of individual life cycle stages (coloured sec-
tions of the bars) and how they contribute to the overall results (thin white bars). There are 
expenditures associated with each biorefinery life cycle, which are depicted as positive (addi-
tional) emissions in Fig. 4-2. They arise from the blue processes in Fig. 4-1, which are estab-
lished if the biorefinery is implemented. The avoided emissions from the replaced processes 
(grey processes in Fig. 4-1) are credited to the biorefinery and are thus depicted as negative 
emissions in Fig. 4-2. 
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Fig. 4-1 Life cycle scheme of the main scenario “Xyl / IA” including the life cycles of the 
reference products and alternative biomass use. PIA: poly(itaconic acid), PAA: 
poly(acrylic acid), PF resin: phenol formaldehyde resin 

Although the scenario is the same, the results vary considerably depending on the conditions 
under which the biorefinery is implemented and is operating. Examples for the variations 
between these subscenarios are the energy and conversion efficiencies of the biorefinery, 
the efficiency of energy generation, or the origin of the replaced products. Some of these 
parameters are up to the choice of the operator of the biorefinery (e.g. investment in an effi-
cient combined heat and power unit or a cheaper, less efficient one?), some can be influ-
enced to a certain degree (e.g. how much is invested in research and development to try to 
improve the conversion efficiencies?) and some cannot be influenced (e.g. how much of the 
replaced conventional xylitol stems from inefficient Asian production facilities?). This big 
bandwidth reaching from high greenhouse gas emission savings to substantial additional 
greenhouse gas emissions emphasises that not only the product portfolio of a biorefinery 
determines the environmental impacts but also the conditions under which the biorefinery is 
implemented. Thus, it is also very much dependent on future decisions if a biorefinery is en-
vironmentally friendly or not. Life cycle assessment is an invaluable tool to make impacts of 
decision transparent and help decision makers to make informed choices between available 
options. The following chapters detail environmental impacts of different scenarios on strate-
gic choices between product portfolios (chapter 4.2.2) and feedstocks (chapter 4.2.3) and 
implementation options after these strategic choices are made (chapter 4.2.4 and 4.2.5). 
Finally, the possible implementations of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept are compared to 
competing options of using limited biomass and land (chapter 4.3). 
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Fig. 4-2 Contributions of individual life cycle steps to the overall net result of the scenario 
“Xyl / IA” in the environmental impact category climate change. Results are 
shown for less favourable, standard and favourable conditions. The bar below 
displays the bandwidth of net results as it is shown in the following figures. 

 

How to read the first bar in Fig. 4-2: 

Under less favourable conditions, the production and use of xylitol (as sweetener), itaconic 
acid (in superabsorbers from poly(itaconic acid)) and lignin powder (in biobased resins) 
from 1 tonne of wheat straw (dry matter content) causes the emission of about 2.6 t of 
greenhouse gases (expenditures, expressed in CO2 equivalents). The biggest contribution 
is caused by the provision of natural gas for the conversion process (about 1.2 t CO2 eq., 
red bar). On the other hand, about 1.4 t of greenhouse gases are saved (credits), mostly 
by the replacement of phenol formaldehyde resins by lignin-containing resins (0.8 t CO2 
eq., black bar). This results in additional net greenhouse gas emissions of about 1.2 t CO2 
eq. per t of wheat straw (white overlay bar). 
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Summary of comprehensive life cycle comparison 

As seen for one exemplary scenario and one impact category, many life cycle steps con-
tribute significantly to the overall environmental impact of the biorefinery and its products. 
There are many options how to implement each life cycle step in 2025. Accordingly, the 
overall environmental performance varies depending on choices, which are not yet made, 
and depending on uncertain developments of external influences. Together, these varia-
tions can either lead to an overall reduction of environmental burdens or to an increase 
compared to conventional ways of providing equivalent products. Therefore, comprehen-
sive life cycle assessments are an invaluable tool to identify crucial choices and their most 
promising options during the conceptual design and implementation of a biorefinery. 

4.2.2 Comparison of product portfolios 

There are multiple possible combinations of biorefinery products and each of these product 
portfolios has advantages and disadvantages. This chapter identifies those product portfoli-
os, which most likely lead to the lowest environmental impacts. 

4.2.2.1 Main scenarios 

The main BIOCORE scenarios differ in how the hemicellulose / C5 and cellulose / C6 frac-
tions are used. This defines the processes within the biorefinery and has a big impact on the 
potential environmental impacts. Lignin leaves the biorefinery in all scenarios as purified lig-
nin powder. Lignin powder is then used as ingredient to produce partially bio-based phenol 
formaldehyde (PF) resins in existing external facilities. A variation of lignin use options out-
side the biorefinery has a smaller impact which is assessed in chapter 4.2.5.5. All main sce-
narios use wheat straw as feedstock. The results of the main scenarios presented here en-
compass the biggest part of the possible range of results of the assessed variations of BIO-
CORE biorefinery concept. 

As already found in chapter 4.2.1, all main biorefinery scenarios show big bandwidths of en-
vironmental impacts depending on whether they are implemented and operated under fa-
vourable, standard or less favourable conditions (Fig. 4-3). Similar bandwidths can also be 
observed for all other environmental impact categories (see annex, chapter 9.5.1). This 
shows that biorefineries are not necessarily good for the environment but can also cause 
additional burdens. Nevertheless, the potentials to mitigate environmental impacts through 
the implementation of biorefineries are big as it can be seen for some scenarios in Fig. 4-3. It 
is just very important which variant of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept is implemented and 
how this is done. Furthermore, individual implementations of a biorefinery often cause envi-
ronmental benefits regarding one aspect (e.g. climate change) and environmental burdens in 
other aspects (e.g. acidification). The environmental benefits can be increased and the bur-
dens can be decreased by suitable optimisation measures (see chapter 4.2.5). This envi-
ronmental assessment provides guidelines how to tap the full potential of BIOCORE biorefin-
eries. 

As exemplarily shown for the environmental impact categories climate change and acidifica-
tions (Fig. 4-3), the production of xylitol and itaconic acid is preferable over the production of 
ethanol from an environmental point of view. Under standard conditions, only the scenarios 
xylitol / itaconic acid and xylitol / ethanol reach greenhouse gas savings. Under favourable 
conditions, which can be approached by optimisation of the biorefinery, greenhouse gas sav-
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ings are also achieved by the scenario ethanol / itaconic acid. No greenhouse gas savings 
can be expected for the scenario SHF ethanol under the conditions assessed here and sub-
stantial environmental benefits would require significant process improvements beyond what 
was foreseeable at the time of the assessment. A similar trend can be observed for other 
environmental impact categories such as acidification (Fig. 4-3) or eutrophication (see annex, 
chapter 9.5.1). 

In the remaining part of this chapter, various options are compared to these main scenarios 
based on standard conditions without displaying the bandwidth because most of the parame-
ters leading to this bandwidth are kept constant in these comparisons. 
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Fig. 4-3 Production of various biorefinery products from wheat straw. Net results are 
shown for the main scenarios per tonne of biomass input (dry matter) in the cate-
gories climate change and acidification. The coloured bars show the bandwidths 
of results under favourable and less favourable conditions and the black lines 
show the results under standard conditions. 

How to read the first bar in Fig. 4-3: 

Under favourable and standard conditions, the production and use of xylitol, itaconic acid 
and lignin from 1 tonne of wheat straw (scenario termed “Xylitol / IA”) mitigates climate 
change by avoiding the emission of about 4 and 0.9 tonnes of CO2 equivalents (a measure 
for greenhouse gases), respectively. Under less favourable conditions, it contributes to 
climate change by causing additional greenhouse gas emissions of about 1.2 tonnes of 
CO2 equivalents. 
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4.2.2.2 Excursus inhabitant equivalents 

Especially if there are conflicts between advantageous results of one scenario in one envi-
ronmental impact category and disadvantageous results in another impact category, the 
question comes up how to compare these figures. As specified in the methodology section 
(chapter 4.1.2.4), a decision to accept certain disadvantages in favour of other advantages 
requires weighting on the basis of value choices beyond scientific arguments, which is not 
done in this study. A scientifically sound comparison of the magnitude – not the severity – of 
different impacts can be done on the basis of inhabitant equivalents. In this case, the impacts 
caused by a certain process, e.g. per tonne of biomass, input are compared (normalised) to 
the average annual impact that is caused by an inhabitant of the reference region. For nor-
malisation factors please see the annex, chapter 9.3. As shown in Fig. 4-4, BIOCORE biore-
finery scenarios have a rather big impact on the depletion of non-renewable energy re-
sources and a rather small impact on ozone depletion relative to the average emissions per 
European inhabitant. The results for marine and freshwater eutrophication for scenarios that 
produce xylitol have to be interpreted carefully because very big savings are caused by the 
replacement of conventional xylitol from Chinese production for which not all data sources 
could be verified and alternative sources were not available (see also chapter 4.2.5.5). 

This figure emphasises that biorefineries do not only have important impacts on climate 
change but also on other environmental aspects, which have to be taken into account in the 
same way.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to read the first bar in Fig. 4-4 (next page): 

The production and use of xylitol, itaconic acid and lignin from 1 tonne of wheat straw un-
der favourable and standard conditions causes as much savings of non-renewable energy 
resources as about 1 and 0.2 average European inhabitants consume in one year, respec-
tively. Under less favourable conditions, as much of non-renewable energy is additionally 
consumed as about 0.4 European inhabitants consume each year. 
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Fig. 4-4 Normalised results of all main scenarios per tonne of biomass (dry matter, wheat 
straw). Results were normalised to the average annual emissions caused by Eu-
ropean citizens (inhabitant equivalents, IE). 
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4.2.2.3 Additional scenario: Fallback options 

Instead of the innovative processing of the Organosolv fractions hemicellulose, cellulose and 
lignin to value-added products like fuels and bio-based chemicals, these fractions can be 
used directly in basic applications. The hemicellulose fraction can be used as feed, the cellu-
lose fraction can be used to produce paper with standard technology and lignin can be 
burned for process energy generation (Fig. 4-5). 
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Fig. 4-5 Life cycle scheme of the additional scenario fallback options. 

As it can be seen from Fig. 4-6, these fallback options do not result in advantageous envi-
ronmental impacts regarding climate change. Similar observations can be made for other 
environmental impact categories (see annex, chapter 9.5.2). This can be explained by the 
fact that the replaced basic products receive less credits but the energy input for the Organo-
solv process, which causes a significant share of all environmental impacts, stays the same. 
Compared to the Organosolv process, the additional energy requirements for further pro-
cessing are less important if higher environmental impacts can be avoided by replacing more 
sophisticated conventional products. From an environmental perspective, an implementation 
of the energy-intensive Organosolv process therefore only pays off if the high quality bio-
mass fractions are turned into products with a high added value. 
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Fig. 4-6 Additional scenario feedback options. The net result of the additional scenario 
fallback options of producing feed, paper, and process energy is compared to the 
main scenarios xyl / IA and SHF ethanol in the impact category climate change. 
Only the results under standard conditions are shown. 

 

Summary of Comparison of product portfolios 

The product portfolio is a strategic choice for a biorefinery with a very high impact on the 
overall environmental performance. More advantageous results can be achieved by con-
verting Organosolv biomass fractions into certain products with a high added value instead 
of producing simple products without chemical conversion, even if the chemical conversion 
causes an additional energy demand. However, it is very specific to each product if the 
additional expenditures for chemical conversion are compensated by avoided emissions 
elsewhere or not. 

 

4.2.3 Comparison of feedstocks 

All previously analysed scenarios are based on wheat straw as feedstock. In that case, the 
extraction of straw from fields, which are already cultivated for wheat grain production, does 
not cause high additional environmental impacts. In this chapter, it is examined if this applies 
to other potential feedstocks as well. 

Three classes of lignocellulosic feedstocks are assessed: agricultural residues, dedicated 
crops and hardwood. Wheat straw and rice straw represent agricultural residues whereas 
Miscanthus and poplar short rotation coppice are cultivated for the biorefinery and thus are 
classified as agricultural biomass. Importantly, Miscanthus and poplar are perennial crops, 
which do not require intensive fertilisation and field work. Hardwood, which originates from 
thinning of forests (see also chapter 3.1.1), is a forestry co-product. 
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Fig. 4-7 Variation of feedstocks. The net results of the scenario Xyl / IA under standard 
conditions are displayed for various feedstocks per tonne of biomass input (dry 
matter) in the impact categories climate change, acidification and freshwater eu-
trophication. 

In most environmental impact categories, no clear correlation is seen between the environ-
mental impact and whether a feedstock is a residue or not (Fig. 4-7 and chapter 9.5.2). In 
most impact categories, the composition of the biomass has a bigger influence on the results 
than the expenditures for biomass provision. The reasons for this are first that all assessed 
kinds of lignocellulosic biomass can be provided at relatively low environmental impacts and 
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second that the composition determines how much of each product can be produced. An 
exception is the use of rice straw if environmental burdens due to burning in fields are avoid-
ed (see chapter 4.2.3.1 for details). Thus, the environmental impacts per tonne of biomass 
are mostly determined by the content of usable substances (excluding e.g. ash). There are 
significant credits for products from all three lignocellulose components. It depends on the 
product portfolio, product use option and other conditions, which biomass component is the 
most “valuable”. Nevertheless, the environmental performance of all feedstocks is similar 
considering the bandwidths of results and advantageous results are reached under similar 
conditions. Therefore, the regional biomass availability of a feedstock is a more relevant de-
cision criterion than its composition. Further criteria that have to be taken into account re-
garding the choice of feedstock are local environmental impacts (see chapter 1) and area 
productivity if agricultural biomass is concerned (see chapter 4.3). 

The importance of feedstock availability is emphasised by possible impacts of indirect effects 
caused such land use changes, which can be very disadvantageous. There is an ongoing 
international debate on how to quantify environmental impacts from indirect land use chang-
es but no consensus has been reached yet. This is partially due to the complexity and thus 
uncertainty of economic models on worldwide displacements of raw material streams due to 
locally increased demand. Besides this, there are several possible ways of allocating one-
time effects of land use changes to biomass grown on this area afterwards. For an overview, 
we kindly refer to specific publications on this topic /IFEU 2009/, /EC 2010/, /NL Agency 
2010/, /Edwards et al. 2010/. Thus, if competition about biomass or land is caused by a bio-
refinery, the environmental impacts are very hard to determine and almost impossible to pre-
dict beforehand. Under specific conditions they might be very small but could also make the 
biorefinery completely unsustainable. Therefore, priority should be given to using underuti-
lised agricultural residues as the environmental performance of the BIOCORE biorefinery is 
comparable for all feedstocks. 

 

4.2.3.1 Excursus: Biorefinery in India 

The assessment of a potential implementation of a biorefinery in India has to take several 
specific conditions into account. The most important differences are: 

 A biorefinery in India can be operated on a larger scale because there are big amounts of 
underutilised rice straw, which could be made available for a biorefinery. This results in 
higher average transport distances (see also annex chapter 9.4.1). 

 In India, rice straw is currently mostly burned in fields causing massive environmental 
problems. 

The biorefinery technology itself and chemicals needed for the processing are available from 
the world market and can be acquired in India like in Europe2. Potentially deviating choices of 
suppliers are not taken into account for this assessment. 

Fig. 4-8 shows the individual contributions to the overall environmental impacts of the Indian 
biorefinery scenario (based on rice straw) to the equivalent European scenario with wheat 
straw. In the category climate change it can be observed that although the overall results are 
similar the contributions differ. On the one hand, rice straw contains less useful substances 

                                                

2  For variations of power sources (mix of power generation technologies) please see chapter 4.2.5.3. 
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like hemicellulose but more ash and thus the product credits are lower. On the other hand, 
the biorefinery receives credits for avoiding burning of rice straw in the fields, which compen-
sates the lower product credits. Higher expenditures for transportation are negligible (bars 
are too small to be seen). Thus, if plant capacities are in the same order of magnitude and 
efficiencies are not affected, the plant capacity does not influence the assessed environmen-
tal impacts very much. The credits for avoiding burning of rice straw in the fields are very big 
in the impact categories respiratory inorganics (particulate matter), photochemical ozone 
formation and ozone depletion (exemplarily shown in Fig. 4-8). Regarding these categories, 
using rice straw as feedstock is clearly the best option because of the extraordinary effect 
that very big environmental burdens from burning straw in the fields are avoided. 
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Fig. 4-8 Biorefinery in India. The results of the scenario Xyl / IA with feedstocks wheat 
straw (scale 150 kt / yr) and rice straw (scale: 500 kt / yr) under standard condi-
tions are displayed per tonne of biomass input (dry matter). Coloured bars show 
the contributions of individual life cycle steps and the thinner white bar shows the 
net result. 
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Summary of Comparison of feedstocks 

The assessed environmental impacts due to biomass provision are not very high com-
pared to the expenses for biomass conversion because the biomass originates from resi-
dues or perennial cultures. The biomass composition can have a notable impact on the 
overall environmental performance because it determines the amounts of products. If agri-
cultural biomass is used, then the area productivity becomes an important additional indi-
cator and for all feedstocks local environmental impacts have to be considered, too. 

An extraordinary effect can be observed for rice straw usage in India: Its use is especially 
advantageous because it avoids the currently common practise of burning it in the fields. 

 

4.2.4 Most important contributions 

In chapter 4.2.2.1 it was shown that all main scenarios can result in a big bandwidth of envi-
ronmental impacts depending on the conditions under which a biorefinery is implemented. 
Thus, there is a big potential for optimising the implementation of a biorefinery towards a 
lower environmental impact. To identify optimisation potentials, the most important contribu-
tions of individual life cycle steps to the overall results are assessed in this chapter. As also 
emphasised in chapter 4.2.2.2, biorefineries affect many aspects of environmental sustaina-
bility, not only climate change. The individual impacts of all life cycle steps to all assessed 
impact categories are shown in Fig. 4-9 for the main scenarios Xyl / IA and SHF ethanol. The 
dominating contributions for almost all environmental impact categories are similar: 

 Expenditures for energy (natural gas and partially power) 

 Expenditures for additional material inputs to the conversion besides the feedstock 

 Credits for reference products 

Therefore, optimisations of energy efficiency and material efficiency (determining the re-
quired additional inputs as well as the product outputs) are most important to improve the 
overall environmental performance of the biorefinery. Agricultural emissions from wheat 
straw provision and handling of co-products, which are used as fertiliser, additionally cause 
significant impacts in the categories acidification, marine eutrophication, ozone depletion and 
to a smaller extent in the category respiratory inorganics (particulate matter). If other biomass 
sources, especially Miscanthus and poplar short rotation coppice, are used then agricultural 
emissions from biomass provision are generally higher, especially for the impact category 
freshwater eutrophication (see also chapter 4.2.3). As also noted in chapter 4.2.2.2, the cred-
its for xylitol in the categories marine and freshwater eutrophication have to be interpreted 
carefully because very big savings are caused by the replacement of conventional xylitol 
from Chinese production for which not all data sources could be verified and alternative 
sources were not available. 
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Fig. 4-9 Contributions of individual life cycle steps of the scenarios Xyl / IA and SHF etha-
nol in several environmental impact categories under standard conditions. 
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Fig. 4-9, continued  (see above), further environmental impact categories. 
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Summary of Most important contributions 

Biorefineries affect many aspects of environmental sustainability, not only climate change. 
Most environmental impacts are dominated by contributions of the same life cycle steps. 
The most important expenses are caused by the provision of energy and additional mate-
rial inputs besides the feedstock. Significant credits originate from all main products of the 
biorefinery. For some environmental impact categories, handling of co-products causes 
substantial expenses or credits, too. The provision of wheat straw as feedstock contributes 
substantially to ozone depletion and eutrophication (due to compensation fertilisation). 

 

4.2.5 Reducing environmental impacts 

This chapter identifies the most promising general strategies to improve the environmental 
performance of a biorefinery with a given product portfolio and feedstock. Those life cycle 
steps and parameters, which have been identified as crucial for the environmental impact of 
the biorefinery (see chapter 4.2.4), are assessed in detail and examined for optimisation po-
tential. The effects of most optimisation strategies regarding efficiencies are shown using the 
example of the impact category climate change because the influence on other assessed 
environmental impacts is similar. 

4.2.5.1 Process steam 

The environmental impacts of the process heat required in the biorefinery can be optimised 
by reducing both the heat demand of the individual processes and the heat provision and 
integration within the biorefinery. 

Heat demand 

An analysis of the share of heat demands originating from the sections of the biorefinery be-
fore heat integration shows that the Organosolv process represents by far the biggest con-
sumer (Fig. 4-10). Within all biorefinery sections, purification processes cause the biggest 
share of the energy demands. For the Organosolv section, this is the purification of the acids, 
which are recycled internally, and for the other sections this refers to product purifications 
from the fermentation broth. This is a common phenomenon in biorefineries using fermenta-
tive processes because the products in the broth represent a dilute aqueous solution with 
many impurities. Therefore, the purification usually is most energy intensive. Potential opti-
misation strategies could address this problem by research on e.g. increasing the product 
concentration, using selective methods such as membranes or adsorption processes, which 
can achieve higher energy efficiencies, or on avoiding purification where possible. 
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Fig. 4-10 Contributions to the non-integrated heat demand by biorefinery sections. Please 
note that further processing of lignin powder to PF resins takes place in existing 
facilities instead of in the biorefinery. 

Heat integration 

Not all required heat has to be provided by burning fuel like natural gas but instead recov-
ered waste heat from other processes can be used. Theoretically, the heat recovery and re-
use rate was determined to be up to 83% /Pyrgakis et al. 2012/. However, practical limita-
tions like operability and flexibility of the biorefinery as well as investment costs for the heat 
exchanger network limit the heat recovery rate. Furthermore, if biomass fractionation via Or-
ganosolv takes place in several separate distributed units to improve the logistics, then the 
heat reuse potential in significantly reduced. The values set for the assessed scenarios are 
listed in Table 4-2. The scenario “theoretically optimal” is a sensitivity analysis showing the 
upper boundary of achievable heat integration. Furthermore, heat losses in the steam net-
work are set to zero in this scenario. 

Table 4-2 Heat recovery rates in varied scenarios on heat integration (reference: main 
scenario Xyl / IA) 

Component Heat recovery rate 

Standard (Central plant) 70% 
Organosolv separate  58% 

No integration 0% 
Less favourable 60% 
Favourable 80% 
Theoretically optimal 83% 
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Fig. 4-11 highlights the importance of heat integration for a biorefinery. In the upper part, it 
shows that a distributed biomass fractionation in separate Organosolv units is disadvanta-
geous compared to one central plant. Additionally, a distributed biomass fractionation would 
increase heat demands because some fractions would need drying for transportation and 
heat provision from smaller plants mostly is less efficient. Although these aspects are not 
taken into account in this sensitivity analysis, a separate Organosolv-based fractionation al-
ready shows substantial disadvantages. Also in one central plant (lower part of Fig. 4-11), 
the degree of heat integration represents one of the biggest optimisation potentials. The ded-
icated analysis of heat integration options for each combination of processes is a strength of 
the BIOCORE project /Pyrgakis et al. 2012/. One result of this dedicated analysis was that 
the combination of ethanol processes with the Organosolv process leads to lower heat re-
covery rates than for the other analysed processes (50% for the SHF ethanol scenario under 
standard conditions), which also contributes to the less favourable overall performance of the 
respective scenarios. Although heat demands should generally be reduced, it should be tak-
en into account for the optimisation of the biorefinery that the marginal integrated heat de-
mand may not be caused by the biggest heat consumer but also depends on heat reuse op-
tions. 
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Fig. 4-11 Influence of heat integration. The results of the scenario Xyl / IA and its variations 
are shown for the impact category climate change. Please refer to the text for de-
tails. 

Heat provision 

In all standard scenarios, a combined heat and power (CHP) unit is powered by combustion 
of all co-products (see chapter 3.1.3 for details) and the remaining major share of heat and 
power demand is covered by natural gas combustion. Alternatives are that either a part of 
the biomass is used for energy production instead of converting it into products or that more 
biomass is acquired to feed the CHP unit. The additional scenario based on the first option 
“Lignin to energy” uses the crude lignin from the Organosolv process to provide energy as it 
is done in most of today’s lignocellulose-based ethanol plants. In the other scenario “straw 
powered”, the straw consumption is approximately doubled under standard conditions to feed 
the process and replace natural gas as energy source. As a prerequisite of all scenarios, the 
capacity of the Organosolv unit as central unit of the plant stays the same for comparability. 
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Fig. 4-12 shows very heterogeneous results for these options depending on the environmen-
tal impact category. The use of lignin for process energy provision does not show better re-
sults than the use of natural gas but in many instances like climate change significantly 
worse ones. Thus, it does not improve the performance of the Organosolv biorefinery to burn 
the high quality lignin instead of using it for bio-based chemicals. 

The picture is not as clear for the use of additional straw instead of natural gas. Regarding 
climate change expressed per amount of straw used, the net result does not change very 
much. The reason is that the avoided emissions due to natural gas combustion are as big as 
the reduction of credits due to straw combustion instead of its conversion into products 
(Fig. 4-12). Nevertheless, the expenditures per amount of product are significantly smaller 
and the net greenhouse gas emission savings per amount of product are significantly higher 
if straw is used for energy provision instead of product production. As straw availability is 
much more likely to be the limiting factor for a biorefinery than product demand, the compari-
son on a biomass basis is, however, a better indicator for environmental sustainability. Re-
garding the impact categories marine eutrophication and respiratory inorganics, for example, 
straw combustion is disadvantageous compared to natural gas combustion. Besides the im-
pacts assessed here, the almost doubled straw demand (at identical scales of the biorefinery 
and thus identical product outputs) may exceed the biomass potentials in many possible lo-
cations for a BIOCORE biorefinery and may cause logistics problems. 

A different result arises, if straw is used as energy source for SHF ethanol production. As 
straw combustion for energy generation is more environmentally friendly than the conversion 
of straw into ethanol, the results improve if part of the straw is burned instead of natural gas 
(data not shown). Thus, combustion of straw instead of natural gas only leads to an ad-
vantage if this replacement is more environmentally friendly than the replacement of conven-
tional products by straw-based BIOCORE products.  

For more details on the comparison of BIOCORE to alternative use options of the same bio-
mass, please refer to chapter 4.3.1. 

Summary of Reducing environmental impacts: Process steam 

The biggest heat demand arises from purification processes of products and organic acid 
recovery within the Organosolv process. Because this heat can be recovered at high tem-
peratures, it can be at least partially reused in other processes. 

This makes optimised heat integration crucial for the performance of the biorefinery. For 
the same reason, distributed biomass fractionation via the Organosolv process in small 
plants is disadvantageous. Although heat demands should generally be reduced, it should 
be taken into account for the optimisation of the biorefinery that the marginal integrated 
heat demand may not be caused by the biggest heat consumer but also depends on heat 
reuse options. 

The combustion of co-products of the biorefinery in combined heat and power (CHP) units 
is clearly not sufficient for heat provision. The provision of remaining required heat via 
combustion of additional biomass instead of natural gas can show environmental ad-
vantages or disadvantages. It depends on priorities if additional biomass should be used 
for energy provision but even more so on availability of sustainable biomass. The lignin 
fraction after the Organosolv process should not be used for energy provision but convert-
ed into products, because the latter leads to clear environmental advantages. 
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Fig. 4-12 Influence of heat provision. The results of the scenario Xyl / IA and its variations, 
the additional scenarios “Lignin to energy” and “Straw powered” are shown for 
the impact categories climate change, marine eutrophication and respiratory in-
organics. Coloured bars show the contributions of individual life cycle steps and 
the thinner white bar shows the net result. Please refer to the text for details. 
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4.2.5.2 Excursus: Biogenic and fossil carbon streams 

One motivation of using biomass as feedstock for the production of chemicals is to become 
independent of fossil carbon as the main constituent of many products. This excursus high-
lights the flows of biogenic and fossil carbon through the BIOCORE biorefinery to show how 
efficient the BIOCORE concept is in this respect. 

The BIOCORE biorefinery needs carbon inputs for the production of products and for pro-
cess energy provision on site (Fig. 4-13). Under standard conditions, the conversion rate of 
straw into products is higher than 50% taking into account all losses from feedstock to the 
final product (based on the mass of carbon contained in these material flows). This is very 
high compared to many other biorefinery approaches because all major biomass fractions 
are utilised (cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin). For comparison, even a saw mill producing 
(rectangular) solid wood boards from (round) logs has about the same efficiency. The re-
maining carbon contained in co-products is used for process energy generation on site. 
Since the BIOCORE process requires rather high amounts of steam including high pressure 
steam, an on-site fuel-fired boiler is necessary, which creates additional demands of carbon-
based fuel. 

 

 

Fig. 4-13 Carbon flows through the BIOCORE biorefinery3 for the main scenario Xyl / IA 
(see also Fig. 9-1). Green, black and dark green arrows indicate biogenic carbon, 
fossil carbon and carbon from mixed sources, respectively. Arrow widths are pro-
portional to the mass of carbon contained in the respective mass flow. PIA: 
Poly(itaconic acid)  
*: Small shares of these emissions occur in the form of methane and carbon 
monoxide. As both gases are converted into CO2 in the atmosphere, they are de-
noted as CO2 for simplicity. 
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This is indispensable, because conventional solar heating cannot provide steam at required 
temperatures or pressures. Alternative to the provision of process energy from natural gas 
(Fig. 4-13), additional wheat straw can be imported (Fig. 4-14). This makes on-site energy 
provision carbon neutral (although straw provision still produces some off-site greenhouse 
gas emissions) but significantly reduces the overall conversion efficiency to about 25%. Addi-
tionally required power is imported from the grid with various degrees of carbon intensity de-
pending on the production mix. For clarity, these carbon flows are not contained in the 
graphs of this excursus3. 

 

 

Fig. 4-14 Carbon flows through the BIOCORE biorefinery3 for the additional scenario 
“Straw powered” (see also Fig. 9-13). Green, black and dark green arrows indi-
cate biogenic carbon, fossil carbon and carbon from mixed sources, respectively. 
Arrow widths are proportional to the mass of carbon contained in the respective 
mass flow.   
*: Small shares of these emissions occur in the form of methane and carbon 
monoxide. As both gases are converted into CO2 in the atmosphere, they are de-
noted as CO2 for simplicity. 

                                                

3  The fates of all carbon containing materials that enter and leave the biorefinery are depicted. For 
clarity, carbon flows and CO2 emissions in earlier life cycle stages (production of petrochemicals, 
bio-based inputs, fertiliser etc.) and in power provision are not displayed. Of course, all these emis-
sions are taken into account for the life cycle assessment. See for example Fig. 4-15 for details on 
power provision. 
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These carbon flow diagrams also show how biogenic CO2 emissions are taken into account 
in this screening LCA. In principle, all emissions of biogenic CO2 equal the overall CO2 taken 
up during biomass growth. The challenge regarding available input data is that flows of bio-
genic carbon split up into multiple flows, which are all associated with uncertainty. For exam-
ple, the carbon content of co-products and direct CO2 emissions from fermenters are not 
precisely known. Furthermore, co-products contain microbial biomass consisting of some 
fossil carbon from petrochemical inputs besides biogenic carbon. Additionally, some biogenic 
carbon is emitted in the form of methane or carbon monoxide, which have additional impacts 
on the environment after conversion into CO2 in the atmosphere. To avoid a distortion of the 
impact assessment by accumulation of uncertainties in the inventory, the net inventory of 
biogenic CO2 over the whole life cycle from cradle to grave is corrected to zero4. 

 

4.2.5.3 Electricity 

Power demand 

In many scenarios, electrical power demand causes a significant share of almost all envi-
ronmental impacts (see also chapter 4.2.4). Even if all needed power stems from internal 
cogeneration, the power demand can be an important optimisation parameter because ex-
cess power can be fed into the grid and thus avoid environmental impacts of power genera-
tion elsewhere. Fig. 4-15 exemplarily shows the influence of the set bandwidth regarding 
power demand on the impact category climate change. For part of the scenario Xyl / IA, the 
power demand was set based on known overall heat-to-power consumption ratios for several 
chemical plants because of the lack of specific data (see annex chapter 9.4.3 for details). 
This represents a source of uncertainty in this assessment. However, if possible power de-
mands were known for all pieces of equipment, the bandwidth due to choices between effi-
cient and less efficient equipment is estimated to be roughly in a similar range. Therefore, the 
efficiency of electrical devices such as pumps and refrigeration units is an important optimi-
sation parameter although no concrete hotspots can be identified due to the lack of specific 
data. 

Power provision 

The source of electrical power can have a big influence on the environmental impacts, too. In 
most BIOCORE scenarios, the biggest share of power stems from internal cogeneration, i.e. 
process heat from co-products and natural gas. In some scenarios, there is excess power 
available, which is fed into the grid, and in others additional power is required – depending 
on the respective ratios of heat demand, power demand, and availability of co-products. The 
remaining power demand is covered by using power from the grid. In all scenarios except for 
this sensitivity analysis, the power from the grid is assessed based on average European 
power production to avoid asymmetries compared to available datasets of conventional 
products (see annex chapter 9.4.3 for details). According to the goal definition (chapter 
4.1.1), this study follows a consequential approach and thus its influence on the energy sec- 
 

                                                

4  There can still be environmental impacts by biogenic CO2 if extensive storage of biogenic carbon 
e.g. in long-lived products such as wooden houses occurs (see chapter 4.1.2.7 for details). This is 
not the case for the BIOCORE life cycles. 
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Fig. 4-15 Influence of power demand and provision. The results of the scenario Xyl / IA and 
its variants regarding the impact category climate change. Please refer to the text 
for details. 

tor has to be taken into account, too. This means that power consumption has to be as-
sessed following a marginal concept /Fraunhofer ISI 2009/, /UBA 2013/. According to this, 
additional power demand of new plants such as biorefineries causes either new power plants 
to be built or old power plants to be shut down later. Based on the assumption that the intro-
duction of renewable energies is limited by other factors than the overall power demand, the 
bandwidth of marginal energy sources ranges from natural gas to hard coal. A potential mar-
ginal power mix for 2025 was used for an additional sensitivity analysis based on 50% natu-
ral gas and 50% hard coal with a share of 25% cogeneration and efficiency gains of 5% from 
2010 to 2025. Fig. 4-15 shows the upper boundaries of the influence which the power gener-
ation can have on the environmental impact of a BIOCORE biorefinery. This effect might in 
practise be reduced by similar effects of the change in power production on processes com-
peting with BIOCORE such as the production of petrochemicals. It depends of the specific 
power demands of the competing processes how far these effects compensate each other.  

 

Summary of Reducing environmental impacts: Electricity 

Power demand is an important optimisation parameter even if it can be satisfied by inter-
nal cogeneration. Partially, the power demand is associated with considerable uncertainty 
in this study because some scenarios partially had to be defined according to known ratios 
of heat demand to power demand of existing chemical plants. 

If the CHP plant of the BIOCORE biorefinery is operated to optimise heat use, its power 
output is not always sufficient for the biorefinery. In those cases, additional power provi-
sion from the grid is necessary. Imported power can cause substantial environmental im-
pacts. These vary significantly depending on the mix of energy carriers used for electricity 
production but this cannot be influenced very much by operators of biorefineries.  
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4.2.5.4 Material inputs from fossil resources 

As a basis for an optimisation of the environmental impacts due to the consumption of mate-
rial inputs besides the biomass feedstock, the total impacts are broken down into shares of 
individual materials (Fig. 4-16). This shows that the contributions are very heterogeneous 
and e.g. for the impact category climate change there are no dominating inputs. Other impact 
categories like marine eutrophication are dominated by biogenic materials, which do not 
necessarily play a big role regarding climate change. Overall, the reduction of many material 
inputs is similarly important and there is no specific material, for which the input should be 
reduced with priority. It should be kept in mind, however, that increased material recycling 
may lead to higher energy requirements for the recovery steps. Each of these conflicts has to 
be addressed individually to optimise the environmental impacts of the whole life cycle. 
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Fig. 4-16 Contributions to environmental impacts of additional material inputs besides bio-
mass feedstock. 

Summary of Reducing environmental impacts: Material inputs 

There are many similarly important contributions to the environmental impacts cause by 
the provision of non-biomass material inputs. Together they contribute substantially to the 
overall environmental impacts. However, if the reduction of material inputs is energy inten-
sive, e.g. by addition of recovery steps, it has to be analysed individually if this leads to 
overall environmental benefits. 
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4.2.5.5 Products 

This chapter analyses product-side optimisation options for a biorefinery with a given portfo-
lio of products, which leave the biorefinery. The impacts are analysed on the example of the 
scenario Xyl / IA. For the question which portfolio of biorefinery products performs best, 
please refer to chapter 4.2.2. 

Yield 

Product yields are important for environmental performance of a biorefinery because they 
determine how much of each conventional product is replaced and accordingly how much 
credits are given for avoided environmental burdens. However, at the same time higher 
product yields cause lower amounts of co-products that can be used for the generation of 
process energy. To assess the overall effect, all product yields in the standard scenario Xyl / 
IA were varied once to the level set for favourable conditions and then to that for less favour-
able conditions. The variations reflect the increasing difficulty of optimising the yields the bet-
ter they already are: In the favourable case, they are set 1/3 closer to the theoretical optimum 
(stoichiometric conversion and recovery) and in the less favourable case 1/2 further away 
from this reference point. Fig. 4-18 shows that the yields critically influence the life cycle 
greenhouse gas emissions. In fact, the effect of increased product yields is about 5 times 
bigger than the opposite influence of decreased energy generation from co-products. Similar 
outcomes are observed for all assessed environmental impact categories. 

Properties 

Another option of optimising the environmental performance is to use novel bio-based prod-
ucts in such applications where their particular properties are advantageous. This can be the 
case, if e.g. the biorefinery product itaconic acid is used for the production of poly(itaconic 
acid) (PIA) with the application of superabsorbers in hygiene products. In that case, it replac-
es conventional superabsorbing materials from poly(acrylic acid) (PAA). The standard sce-
nario assumes equal product properties as there is no field test data available that shows 
better product properties. However, molecular properties hint towards a possible higher wa-
ter absorption capacity per kg of polymer for PIA than for PAA. In that case, the mass of su-
perabsorber material in the product could be reduced at an equal product performance. This 
leads to higher credits for the biogenic material because more conventional material is re-
placed. Fig. 4-18 shows the impact on greenhouse gas emissions if PIA can bind 20% more 
water than PAA and is used so that advantage is taken of this. In this case, the difference is 
not very big because only one of three products is concerned. Nevertheless, taking ad-
vantage of new product properties offers an important improvement potential if this can be 
realised for the majority of the products or if bigger differences to the conventional product 
exist. Big differences in some application areas are not unrealistic, e.g. if a new polymer is 
used for packaging then its properties may in some applications allow for a reduction of 
package weight by 50% or even more. If that would be the case with itaconic acid, the im-
provements of overall results could be as big as for the favourable product yields. 

Use option 

One example for different use options of the same biorefinery product is that lignin powder 
can be used to produce for example lignin-based phenol formaldehyde (PF) resins or lignin-
based polyurethane (PU) foams or casting resins (Fig. 4-17). In both cases, lignin constitutes 
a certain share of the product and substitutes a mixture of petrochemicals when compared to 
conventional equivalents. In the case of PF resins, lignin mainly replaces phenol and in case 
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of PU it mainly replaces polyols. In this case, the environmental impacts are rather similar 
because production of both chemicals and end of life options of both materials lead to similar 
expenditures (Fig. 4-18). At the same time, the impacts vary substantially depending on the 
specific mixing ratios of components in each of the lignin-based and conventional materials 
with comparable properties. If for example more or less of an energy-intensive additive has 
to be present in the lignin-based polymer to reach the same properties as the conventional 
polymer then the credits for the BIOCORE biorefinery can substantially decrease or increase, 
respectively. Thus, each application of a biorefinery product has to be assessed individually. 

Another example of alternative use options relates to the use of itaconic acid. In the scenario 
Xyl / IA, IA is used for the production of poly(itaconic acid), a superabsorber. Alternatively, it 
can be used to replace several chemically different components of polyester resins, which 
are conventionally produced from mineral oil fractions. The exemplary impact of these use 
options termed polyester 1 and polyester 2 on climate change are shown in Fig. 4-18. The 
result for polyester 1 is to be interpreted as estimate of the highest possible saving of envi-
ronmental impacts for this specific use option because production of the bio-based polyester 
resin probably consumes an unknown amount of additional energy compared to the equiva-
lent fossil-based polyester resin. Considering this and similar figures obtained for other envi-
ronmental impact categories, these alternative use options of itaconic acid for the production 
of polyester resins do not show decisively different results from its use for producing super-
absorbers. 

 

 

Fig. 4-17 BIOCORE lignin sample and sandwich board consisting of plywood bonded with 
lignin-based PF resins and polyurethane foam, which contains lignin. (left image: 
courtesy of CIMV, right image: courtesy of BIOCORE) 

Market 

There are also external influences on the product credits. The source of replaced conven-
tional products, which is determined by market dynamics, can cause enormous variability of 
the environmental impacts if there are several fundamentally different ways of producing this 
product. A good example is xylitol, which is currently mainly produced from xylose derived 
from corn cobs, an agricultural co-product. Alternatively, xylitol can be produced from xylose 
derived from black liquor, a co-product from paper production (see also chapter 3.2). It is 
hard to determine the most likely environmental performance of biorefineries that produce 
xylitol because xylitol has been produced very inefficiently in the past and substantial im-
provements are to be expected until 2025. All main scenarios are therefore based on a re-
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placement of xylitol from corn cobs from significantly more efficient and clean processes than 
today but at the same time causing significantly higher impacts than xylitol production from 
black liquor. In this sensitivity analysis, data from current corn cob xylitol production (favour-
able) and current black liquor xylitol production (less favourable) are used to determine the 
highest and lowest credits for BIOCORE xylitol, respectively (Fig. 4-18). The impact on the 
overall result regarding climate change is very big compared to many optimisation options. 
The influence is even bigger for other impact categories such as marine and freshwater eu-
trophication (compare Fig. 4-9). However, even with the less favourable xylitol reference, the 
environmental performance of the scenario Xyl / IA is still better than the performance of the 
scenario Ethanol / IA regarding almost all assessed impact categories. In summary, the ex-
ternal influence of developments regarding the xylitol production and its market on the envi-
ronmental performance of concerned BIOCORE biorefineries is very big and can hardly be 
influenced or predicted. Nevertheless, the choice between ethanol or xylitol production re-
mains clearly in favour of xylitol from an environmental point of view. 
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Fig. 4-18 Influence of individual parameter variations on the net result of scenario Xyl / IA 
in the impact category climate change. The darker colour bar shows the standard 
scenario and the lighter coloured bars show scenarios, in which one parameter is 
varied. PIA: Poly(itaconic acid), PU: polyurethane, ref.: reference product 

Summary of Reducing environmental impacts: Products 

In general, the amounts and properties of the products as well as the kinds of replaced 
conventional products determine the magnitude of avoided environmental burdens, which 
are credited to the biorefinery. Which conventional product is replaced depends partially 
on choice and partially on the structure of existing markets. All these factors can be very 
important depending on the specific product. 
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4.2.5.6 Comparison of specific processes variants 

Besides the main scenarios, several additional scenarios have been defined which are not 
based on generic optimisation strategies (like decreasing the energy demand) but on specific 
technology options (see also Table 3-4). The choice of the process variant mostly influences 
more than one generic optimisation parameter. Certainly, more technological options will 
emerge until 2025 but these represent today’s view on concrete examples. 

Fig. 4-19 shows the influence of several ethanol production variants on the overall results 
regarding climate change. When comparing SHF ethanol production (separate hydrolysis 
and co-fermentation) to completely separate ethanol production lines from C5 and C6 identi-
cal to those from the main scenarios Xyl / ethanol and Ethanol / IA, one can see synergy 
effects through the combination of fermentation and purification steps. Further improvements 
may be possible if the hydrolysis and fermentation step are combined in a simultaneous sac-
charification and fermentation (SSF) process. This is currently still under development and 
not assessed in this report. Furthermore, ethanol can be converted into ethylene, which is 
then used for the production of partially bio-based PVC. This scenario is based on SHF eth-
anol production. Similar results are observed for both scenarios in all environmental impact 
categories with slight advantages for the use of ethanol as PVC precursor compared to its 
use as fuel. The result arises from additional expenditures for conversion of ethanol into eth-
ylene on one hand but saved similar expenditures for the conversion of petroleum into eth-
ylene on the other hand. In both cases, petroleum fractions are replaced by bioethanol: once 
naphtha for ethylene production and once gasoline as fuel. Similarly, a further conversion of 
C6 ethanol only to PVC does not yield big advantages either. Besides PVC, the C6 fraction 
can be used to produce another polymer: poly(itaconic acid) (PIA), which is the use option 
set as default in the Xyl / IA scenario. Directly comparing these options, a clear advantage for 
Xyl / IA scenario can be observed (Fig. 4-19 lower part).  
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Fig. 4-19 Net result of scenario SHF ethanol compared to specific variants of this process 
and comparison of C6 ethanol production to alternative processes in the impact 
category climate change. Please refer to the text for details. 

If material efficiency is optimised, in many cases this requires additional energy input. If such 
an optimisation improves the environmental performance, depends on each case. As an ex-
ample, a specific variant of the itaconic acid process with an additional process-internal ma-
terial recycling loop was examined for an improvement of environmental impacts. Fig. 4-20 
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exemplarily shows the impacts on climate change. In this case, the material recycling does 
not pay off from an environmental viewpoint, as other impact categories also show similar to 
slightly worse results for the variant with additional internal material recycling. 
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Fig. 4-20 Net result of scenario Xyl / IA compared to a specific variant of this process with 
process-internal material recycling loops in the impact category climate change. 
Please refer to the text for details. 

 

Summary of Reducing environmental impacts: Process variants 

In many cases, there are several processes available to convert a biomass fraction into a 
certain product. It depends on each case, which option is more environmentally friendly. 
When analysing a further conversion of ethanol into ethylene and finally PVC, which leads 
to the replacement of conventional PVC instead of gasoline, only slight advantages can be 
found. These are negligible compared to the advantages that can be achieved by the pro-
duction and use of bio-based polymers via itaconic acid instead of via ethylene. 

 

4.3 Results: BIOCORE vs. other biomass-based systems 

The annual availability of biomass and land is limited and the competition for these resources 
is increasing. There are several options of using these resources to produce products with a 
very high demand such as energy and transportation fuels. Together, the potential demand 
of bioenergy, biofuels and bio-based chemicals clearly exceeds the availability of biomass 
and land needed for their production. Therefore, BIOCORE competes with other biomass 
based systems. Even if there currently is enough unused biomass or land for a biorefinery in 
a certain region, other use options of these resources could be established instead of a BIO-
CORE biorefinery. This chapter compares the environmental impacts of BIOCORE scenarios 
to impacts of other processes using the same lignocellulosic biomass (4.3.1) or the same 
agricultural land in case the biomass stems from dedicated crops (4.3.2). All comparisons in 
this chapter are related to the best performing main scenario Xyl / IA to show the potentials 
of the BIOCORE concept compared to other processes providing bioenergy or biofuels. 
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4.3.1 Alternative use of biomass 

Two options of providing bioenergy or biofuels from lignocellulosic biomass are direct com-
bustion in a combined heat and power (CHP) unit and gasification followed by synfuel pro-
duction via the Fischer-Tropsch process. Direct combustion is a rather simple process, which 
is well established for wood and increasingly used for wheat straw. Synfuel (BTL) production 
has been demonstrated to be feasible but is not used on a large scale for biogenic feed-
stocks. Another option of producing biofuels from lignocellulosic biomass is (exclusive) pro-
duction of lignocellulosic bioethanol. However, first plants are just starting operation and no 
data is publicly available yet. 

In Fig. 4-21, the BIOCORE scenario Xyl / IA is compared to the alternatives direct combus-
tion and synfuel production regarding climate change and respiratory inorganics (particulate 
matter emissions) exemplarily for the feedstocks wheat straw and hardwood. Whereas the 
biorefinery under standard condition performs worse than or similar to direct combustion in 
some environmental impact categories like climate change, it shows better or comparable 
results in other categories like respiratory inorganics. In comparison to synfuels, the BIO-
CORE scenario shows mostly better but in some categories also similar results under stand-
ard conditions. Under favourable conditions, however, the BIOCORE scenario Xyl / IA per-
forms much better in all environmental impact categories than any of the assessed compet-
ing options. Thus, direct combustion of biomass is a challenging benchmark that can be ex-
ceeded by BIOCORE biorefineries if these are optimised from an environmental perspective. 
Yet, there are two developments that will most likely improve the relative performance of the 
BIOCORE scenarios in medium to long term: i) There will be more and more renewable en-
ergy available, which first leads to a reduction of the impacts of those BIOCORE biorefineries 
with a high power demand. Later, this development may also reduce the importance of bio-
energy in the electricity mix. The cleaner the substituted energy is the smaller are the credits 
achieved through direct combustion of biomass. ii) The environmental impact of products 
from mineral oil and natural gas such as conventional polymers will increase because alter-
native sources of these feedstocks such as shale gas and oil sands will increasingly have to 
be used. This increases the credits for the BIOCORE biorefinery. Thus, BIOCORE will most 
likely become more and more competitive from an environmental perspective compared to 
alternative biomass use options. 

Comparing wheat straw and hardwood, advantages with respect to competing use options 
can be achieved under rather similar conditions considering the bandwidths. Still, a hard-
wood-based biorefinery requires somewhat more optimisation because direct combustion is 
a slightly more efficient competing technology with hardwood as fuel. Thus, the availability of 
the feedstock and local environmental impacts are more important for the choice of the feed-
stock.  

Rice straw is an exception among all assessed feedstocks because its technical combustion 
is technically challenging due to the high ash content and there is no data available regarding 
its use for synfuel production. Nevertheless, if technical challenges are overcome, a compa-
rable environmental performance of those competing use options is to be expected. Addi-
tionally, rice straw is still commonly burned in fields in many countries such as India. Thus, 
rice straw represents a massively underused resource that should be used preferentially 
compared to the other assessed feedstocks at least until other use options become availa-
ble. 
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Fig. 4-21 Comparison of biomass use options. One exemplary biorefinery scenario (Xyl / 
IA) is compared to alternative use options of the same biomass (wheat straw and 
hardwood): direct combustion in a CHP unit and production of synfuels (BtL). Im-
pact categories: climate change and respiratory inorganics. 

4.3.2 Alternative use of land 

If lignocellulosic crops are cultivated for the use in a biorefinery then additional competition 
arises about the agricultural land. This could also be used to plant other crops for established 
ways of providing biofuels such as i) starch-based or sugar-based bioethanol, ii) biodiesel, iii) 
bioenergy via direct combustion in a CHP plant or iv) via anaerobic digestion in a biogas 
plant. As the limited resource is the agricultural land, the comparisons in Fig. 4-22 presented 
per hectare and year of land use. Under standard and especially under favourable condi-
tions, the BIOCORE scenarios Xyl / IA with Miscanthus or poplar short rotation coppice as 
feedstock show clearly better results than competing use options. Under unfavourable condi-
tions, this BIOCORE scenario performs worse than those alternatives.  
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Fig. 4-22 The exemplary biorefinery configuration (Xyl / IA) with the feedstocks Miscanthus 
and poplar SRC is compared to cultivation of other plants for producing biofuels 
and bioenergy. The environmental impacts in the categories climate change, 
acidification and photochemical ozone formation are given per hectare of directly 
used agricultural land and year of cultivation. 
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However, it has to be taken into account that 1st generation bioethanol and biodiesel produc-
tion can yield valuable protein-rich animal feed as co-product, which is not the case for the 
BIOCORE biorefinery concept. This can indirectly lead to the advantage of reduced land use 
elsewhere depending on the market situation, which again can cause disadvantageous fur-
ther indirect effects on environment and land use. Together, these effects are expected to 
improve the environmental impacts of 1st generation bioethanol and biodiesel, particularly of 
sugar beet bioethanol, to a certain degree. Still, the BIOCORE scenario Xyl / IA is expected 
to show higher environmental benefits under favourable conditions. 

Therefore, the BIOCORE biorefinery concept also has the potential to outperform competing 
land use options from an environmental perspective if its implementations are optimised in 
this regard. Comparing Miscanthus and poplar SRC as feedstocks, similar area productivities 
and global / regional environmental impacts can be reached. Thus, other criteria such as 
local environmental impacts (see also chapter 1) and availability are more important for the 
choice of a feedstock for a BIOCORE biorefinery. 

 

Summary of BIOCORE vs. other biomass-based systems 

Biorefineries according to the BIOCORE concept have the potential to result in lower envi-
ronmental impacts than competing biomass and land use options. Direct combustion of bi-
omass, however, is a challenging benchmark that can only be exceeded by the BIOCORE 
biorefinery concept if its implementations are optimised from an environmental perspec-
tive. As all studied BIOCORE feedstocks result in largely similar global and regional envi-
ronmental impacts so that other criteria like biomass availability or local environmental im-
pacts are more important for the decision which feedstock to use. 
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4.4 Summary and conclusions 

The present screening life cycle assessment (LCA) investigated environmental impacts 
caused by a potential future implementation of a technologically mature biorefinery that em-
ploys the CIMV Organosolv process for the processing of lignocellulosic biomass5. For the 
purpose of a comprehensive assessment, the entire life cycles of all biorefinery options and 
the resulting products were compared with both the entire life cycles of conventional refer-
ence products and competing options of biomass and land use. 

Based on the investigation of various scenarios, a what-if analysis presents a broad range of 
options and strategies for design and optimisation. The main scenarios presented in this re-
port may serve as reference points for the optimisation analysis. However, they do not at-
tempt any firm predictions regarding the likelihood of future development6. 

In the following, the main results of the LCA are summarised in reference to the key ques-
tions of the sustainability assessment (see chapter 2.2), including a presentation of conclu-
sions. 

4.4.1 BIOCORE vs. conventional systems 

In general, BIOCORE biorefineries, in comparison with conventional product supply, may be 
associated with a wide spectrum of potential impacts ranging from significant environmental 
benefits to distinct environmental burdens depending on the specific implementation. There-
fore, the question whether future biorefineries may contribute to ease pressure on the envi-
ronment remains presently unanswered. 

Significant environmental benefits in comparison with conventional product supply may be 
achieved through the selection of an environmentally friendly product portfolio in combination 
with efficient technical implementation measures. Considerable environmental burdens may 
be the result otherwise. 

In other LCAs examining biofuels derived from agricultural biomass, a certain pattern of am-
bivalent results7 is frequently observed. Interestingly, this is not the case for products from 
BIOCORE biorefineries in comparison with conventional reference products. This observa-
tion may be explained by the fact that BIOCORE concept relies on lignocellulosic biomass 
with relatively low associated environmental impacts. Furthermore, the biggest share of envi-
ronmental burdens is generated during conversion. For virtually all environmental impacts, 
the result is strongly dependent on the energy and material efficiency of the biorefinery. The 
pattern for product portfolios that include xylitol, however, is primarily explained by credits 
received for substitution of the reference product (which is produced in a relatively harmful 
way). 

                                                

5  Details on methodology are given in chapter 4.1 
6  No actual biorefinery of the proposed type is in operation as yet, therefore all scenarios are based 

on data collected in pilot plants, laboratory experiments and expert estimates (for details see chap-
ter 4.1.2.5). The data currently available allows the definition of plausible scenarios, but it is not 
suitable for prognoses for the year 2025. 

7  As a general rule, these include advantages due to the conservation of non-renewable energy car-
riers and reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, often combined with disadvantages in other im-
pact categories. 
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Although the energy demand is of special importance for BIOCORE biorefineries, it is im-
portant for a comprehensive environmental assessment to include as many meaningful im-
pact categories as possible, as stipulated by ISO 14044. This is of particular importance to 
avoid a shifting of burdens between environmental impact categories. An analysis restricted 
to life cycle energy use and greenhouse gas emissions is acceptable only as an exception to 
the rule, or as a first step in an in-depth environmental assessment. 

4.4.2 Contribution of life cycle stages / unit processes 

In principle, virtually all life cycle stages contribute to the environmental impacts of the biore-
finery. The exception may be transport processes, which usually are less important. The ex-
tent to which individual life cycle stages influence the overall result may vary depending on 
the individual product portfolio as well as on the environmental impact category. 

Supply of biomass 

In the great majority of environmental impact categories, biomass supply features with an 
apparent, yet less significant contribution. The minor contribution is related to the fact that the 
biorefinery processes biogenic residues, hardwood from forest thinnings or perennial crops, 
which can be supplied with low environmental impacts compared to sugar, starch or oil 
crops. Please note that this only applies if no direct or indirect land use changes are as-
sociated with the supply of biomass. Impacts in the categories ozone depletion and eutrophi-
cation, however, are generated during biomass supply due to emissions derived from fertilis-
er production and application. 

A special case is the utilisation of rice straw in India because the common practice of burning 
rice straw in the field is avoided. Thus, environmental benefits are achieved in the impact 
categories respiratory inorganics (particulate matter), photochemical ozone formation and 
ozone depletion. 

Biomass fractionation (biomass to C5 / C6 / lignin) 

The CIMV Organosolv process is quite energy-intensive (recovery of organic acids in particu-
lar), yet it delivers i) high-quality fractions of lignin and cellulose and ii) considerable quanti-
ties of residual steam that may be re-used for subsequent processes. 

Since high-quality lignin is extracted with considerable energy expenditure, it should be con-
verted into high-quality products instead of utilising it merely for the supply of energy to the 
biorefinery. The substantial energy demand of the biorefinery cannot be met with internal 
process wastes or lignin combustion, or a combination thereof. As a consequence, substan-
tial amounts of external energy carriers are required. In this respect, the CIMV Organosolv 
process fundamentally differs from other available pretreatment processes such as steam 
explosion, which are usually associated with lower energy demand. However, lignin obtained 
from steam explosion is only suited for bio-products to a limited extent /Dale & Ong 2012/. 

The copious quantities of residual steam produced in the CIMV Organosolv process create 
very favourable conditions for a combination of biomass fractionation (primary refining) and 
further chemical conversion of the fractions into products (secondary refining) in the same 
facility. In other words, decentralised biomass fractionation is not recommended. Transport 
distances thus increased will have little consequence for the environmental performance. In 
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order to optimise the utilisation of arising residual steam and to minimise external energy 
input, a comprehensive heat integration of the entire facility is paramount. 

Both the absolute mass flows of the biomass fractions (C5, C6 and lignin)8 and the propor-
tions of materials are determined by the composition of biomass. Herbaceous biomass (e.g. 
straw) often contains higher levels of inorganic substances, resulting in decreased value. 
Therefore, wood-based biomass performs better in balances if referenced per ton of biomass 
(dry weight). With regard to the conversion efficiency and subsequent processing, there are 
no apparent differences between the two types of biomass. The decision for a specific raw 
material should take into account both local availability and competing options for utilisation 
(see chapter 4.4.4). 

Subsequent conversion (C5 / C6 / lignin into products) 

It could be observed that the conversion of biomass to products causes lower environmental 
impacts if the biomass is not fragmented into small intermediate molecules (C1 or C2 building 
blocks) before being polymerised into big molecules again. One example studied here is the 
production of the bio-based polymers poly(itaconic acid) (PIA) and polyvinylchloride (PVC). 
PIA shows a better environmental performance than PVC. The smallest intermediate in the 
process chain of PIA production is a C5 molecule, whereas it is a C2 molecule for PVC. A 
similar trend can be observed if valuable functional groups of the biomass are preserved 
during the process chain in a biorefinery (see also excursus in grey box). 

Ultimately, the selected product portfolio (and the production method) thus critically influ-
ences the extent of the total environmental impacts of the biorefinery. Therefore, the product 
portfolio, in combination with the technical implementation, represents the central strategic 
parameter from an environmental protection angle. 

 

Excursus: Generalised inferences on environmentally favourable product portfolios 

Each product influences the environmental performance of the biorefinery in two ways: It 
causes additional expenditures for its production in the secondary refining step and it re-
places conventional products thereby avoiding emissions due to their production. Both of 
these impacts are very product specific. Nevertheless, some generalised inferences can 
be made based on results of this study and of several other studies as a starting point for 
detailed investigations /Reinhardt et al. 2007/, /Reinhardt et al. 2012/, /Bos et al. 2012/, 
/Hermann et al. 2007/: It can be observed in many cases that the conversion of biomass to 
polymers causes lower environmental impacts if the biomass is not fragmented into small 
intermediates before being polymerised into big molecules again. A similar trend can be 
observed if valuable functional groups of the biomass are preserved during the process 
chain in a biorefinery. This is illustrated in Fig. 4-23, which compares the conversion steps 
from the petrochemical feedstock naphtha and from biomass to polymers on the basis of 
molecular properties. Generally, most changes and especially the increase of molecular 
mass and functionalisation of a molecule (such as addition or removal of alcoholic –OH 
groups) require energy-intensive industrial processes. Thus, unnecessary changes in mo-
lecular mass and functionalisation should be avoided. The process chain developed in 

                                                

8  Frequently described as intermediates or platforms /BMELV et al. 2012/, /IEA Bioenergy 2009/, 
however, not to be confused with platform chemicals such as succinic acid after /Werpy et al. 
2004/. 
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petrochemistry applies exactly this principle. Intermediates, which serve as platform chem-
icals, are optimised for avoiding such “detours”. However, if the same established platform 
chemicals such as ethylene are used with biomass as feedstock, unnecessary changes of 
molecular properties are introduced between feedstock and product. Thus, the synthesis 
output of nature is wasted. This can be overcome by introducing new process chains 
around bio-optimised intermediates or platform chemicals, which are mostly bigger and 
more functionalised than conventional petro-optimised platform chemicals. One example 
assessed here in this study is itaconic acid, an organic diacid that contains five carbon at-
oms and can be polymerised into poly(itaconic acid) (PIA). This process shows a better 
environmental performance than feeding biogenic ethanol via ethylene into established 
synthetic pathways like PVC production. Similar to these examples, a trend can be ob-
served in several life cycle assessments that several environmental impacts are the lower 
the bigger the smallest intermediate in a process chain is (/Reinhardt et al. 2007/, 
/Reinhardt et al. 2012/, /Bos et al. 2012/, /Hermann et al. 2007/). This especially applies to 
impacts on climate change and non-renewable energy demand, which are dominated by 
the energy consumption throughout the life cycle of the product. Therefore, it is more effi-
cient and better for the environment to use bigger intermediates even though this comes 
along with the disadvantage that these intermediates often cannot be fed into established 
petrochemical usage pathways. It can be expected, however, that some biogenic chemi-
cals such as succinic acid will develop into new platform chemicals /Werpy et al. 2004/. 
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Fig. 4-23 Schematic diagram illustrating energy intensive conversion steps. IA: itaconic 
acid, PIA: poly(itaconc acid), PVC: polyvinyl chloride. Adapted from /BMELV 
et al. 2012/. 

 

Use phase and end of life 

In contrast to bioenergy carriers, the use phase and end of life of bio-based products may 
vary significantly. In light of this, it is vital to adopt a life cycle perspective that considers the 
value chain in its entirety ‘from cradle to grave’, rather than isolated life cycle stages. Thus, a 
shifting of burdens from one life cycle stage to another is effectively prevented. 

A truncated assessment, such as cradle-to-gate analysis terminating with the synthesis of 
the polymer, is not appropriate for bio-based life cycles. It is strongly discouraged because 
depending on the future utilisation, a number of conventional reference products could quali-
fy for comparison in a LCA. Furthermore, depending on the individual utilisation, different 
disposal routes may apply, thus resulting in relevant differences in an assessment (e.g. utili-
sation of ethanol for fuel purposes or rather for the production of PVC). The present study 
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finds relatively similar total environmental impacts regardless of differences in utilisation of 
the product (including the differing uses of ethanol as fuel or PVC feedstock). However, this 
is generally the exception rather than the rule. 

Reference processes and products 

In addition to environmental burdens derived from biomass supply and conversion, the envi-
ronmental burdens associated with individual conventional reference products are of im-
portance for bio-based products. The combined influence of these elements on the magni-
tude of the total environmental impacts is substantial. Due to the fact that bio-based products 
and their potential uses are highly diverse, the potential conventional reference products may 
also vary considerably. This is in stark contrast to bioenergy production pathways, in which 
the type of biomass virtually dictates the bioenergy carrier (i.e. the product) as well as the 
conventional reference product. 

This is one of the reasons why the establishment of an LCA standard for bio-based products, 
or rather the definition of conventions, is much more complex than, for instance, for bioener-
gy carriers. This challenge is currently being addressed by a working group of the European 
Committee for Standardisation (CEN/TC 411/WG 4). Based on the 14000 series of ISO 
standards (LCA standards 14040 and 14044, among others), the working group aims to is-
sue specific recommendations or, if feasible without major conflicts with the ISO standards 
concerned, define advanced rules for the life cycle assessment of bio-based products. 

In addition, dynamic changes in other economic sectors may influence both environmental 
burdens associated with required electricity and input materials and environmental benefits 
that are credited to the biorefinery for the substitution of conventional products. For the fac-
toring of both effects, a slight improvement for biorefineries is expected with the increased 
availability of green electricity. However, the result may deteriorate significantly if favourable 
special effects cease to apply. This may be the case when conventional xylitol is no longer 
produced with mostly inefficient methods. However, for the most part these effects are out-
side the influence of biorefinery operators. 

4.4.3 Technical implementation 

The insights from the environmental impacts of the individual life cycle stages suggest a 
number of promising optimisation approaches. The product portfolio decides which of the 
measures may be most beneficial from an environmental angle. In principle, the energy and 
material efficiency of the biorefinery is pivotal in the determination of virtually all environmen-
tal impacts. This is due to the fact that resource consumption during the chemical conversion 
of biomass is substantial. 

 A major part of the energy demand of the entire biorefinery is consumed during the re-
covery of organic acids in the CIMV Organosolv process. Environmental impacts 
could be significantly improved with the development of a more energy-efficient method. 
However, in this case the quantity of recovered heat for application in separate processes 
would also decrease. Further heat demand occurs during the separation and purification 
of products. Optimisation of energy consumption during these steps would have similar 
consequences but of a lesser magnitude. 

 Another vital aspect is the quantity of product obtained per t of biomass input. A higher 
product yield facilitates substitution of conventional products, and the credits thus ob-
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tained improve the result. The resulting decrease in the quantity of co-products available 
for energetic utilisation is negligible. 

 Efficiency gains in electricity consumption and material input from fossil sources also 
generate environmental benefits. However, specific measures with prominent effects 
could not be identified. If the reduction of material input is not feasible without increased 
energy input, the outcome of environmental benefits or burdens may vary from case to 
case. 

 Incidentally, major benefits may be achieved for the product if the novel biogenic materi-
als are used in a way that takes advantage of their individual product characteristics. 
This is exemplified by itaconic acid-based superabsorbers that can absorb more water 
than conventional superabsorbers. Thus, the required material quantities decrease, 
which in turn leads to increased credits for product substitution in the LCA. 

Energy supply from increased energy use of biomass instead of natural gas combustion 
has been of limited merit. This particular substitution is superior only in some scenarios and 
only with respect to demand for non-renewable energy carriers and greenhouse gas emis-
sions, while creating environmental burdens in other impact categories. Moreover, the de-
mand for biomass is doubled, which in consequence may lead to difficulties with the availa-
bility of sustainable supplies. In comparison with alternative biomass use options for (see 
chapter 4.4.4), additional disadvantages arise from the additional energy use of biomass in 
the biorefinery. This is due to the fact that the biomass in question could also be used for 
other purposes in a similar fashion, thus replacing energy carriers more polluting than natural 
gas. 

4.4.4 BIOCORE vs. other biomass-based systems 

Although biomass is renewable, the available annual supply is limited. This is why the use of 
biomass in a biorefinery does not only have to be compared to a conventional provision of its 
products but also to possibly more efficient alternative use options of the same biomass. This 
is particularly relevant for raw materials that are presently nearly completely used for alterna-
tive purposes, e.g. hardwood from forest thinning. 

In this context, it is revealed that biorefineries have the potential to generate environmental 
benefits that significantly exceed those derived from the energy use of biomass. However, 
the implementation conditions have to be within close range of the favourable scenario, and 
the selection of a favourable product portfolio is essential. If these conditions are not met, 
biorefineries will be at a distinct disadvantage in comparison with alternative uses of bio-
mass. The following applies to all types of biomass investigated: results break even with al-
ternative uses under relatively similar conditions. Thus, the availability rather than the type of 
biomass is pivotal in the context of options investigated for potential environmental benefits 
of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept. Please note that in the case of hardwood, these find-
ings only apply to hardwood stems with small diameters (e.g. from thinnings). For high-
quality hardwood logs, material use is expected to generate higher environmental benefits 
than utilisation for energy generation, which was set as a reference use in this study. 

The comparison of different land use options for production of agricultural biomass shows 
that the application of Miscanthus or poplar short rotation coppice in a biorefinery with an 
advantageous product portfolio (with regard to greenhouse gas emissions) is better than the 
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cultivation of various conventional crops for bioenergy or biofuel purposes in the standard 
scenario. For less advantageous product portfolios, the opposite is the case. 

Due to the considerable spectrum of results for biorefineries, conclusive judgement is not 
possible on a general level but only on a case-by-case basis when a biorefinery is being 
planned more concretely. A biorefinery may generate substantial environmental benefits un-
der favourable conditions; however, it may also create significant additional burdens if condi-
tions are unfavourable. Please note that all results presented only apply if the biomass orig-
inates from sustainable production, i.e. no conversion of forest or permanent grassland 
land into arable land with much lower carbon stocks took place. Furthermore, the intensity of 
cultivation and management must not result in damage to the overall productivity of the sys-
tem. 

The above conclusions on global and regional environmental impacts derived from the 
screening LCA are linked with implications from the LC-EIA in chapter 6.1. The synthesis of 
the two approaches provides recommendations for policy makers, scientists and other 
stakeholders. 
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5 Life cycle environmental impact assessment 

5.1 Methodology 

There are a number of environmental management tools which differ both in terms of subject 
of study (product, production site or project) and in their potential to address environmental 
impacts occurring at different spatial levels. Environmental life cycle assessment (eLCA), for 
example, addresses potential environmental impacts of a product system (see chapter 4). 
However, for a comprehensive picture of environmental impacts, also site-specific impacts 
on environmental factors like e.g. biodiversity, water and soil have to be considered. Alt-
hough methodological developments are under way, these site-specific impacts are not yet 
covered in standard eLCA studies. Thus, for the time being, eLCA has to be supplemented 
by elements borrowed from other tools. 

The methodology developed and applied in BIOCORE borrows elements from environmental 
impact assessment (EIA, see chapter 5.1.1) and therefore is called life cycle environmental 
impact assessment (LC-EIA, see chapter 5.1.2). 

5.1.1 The methodological basis: Environmental impact assessment (EIA) 

Environmental impact assessment (EIA) is a standardised methodology for analysing pro-
posed projects regarding their potential to affect the local environment. It is based on the 
identification, description and estimation of the project’s environmental impacts and is usually 
applied at an early planning stage, i.e. before the project is carried out. EIA primarily serves 
as a decision support for project management and authorities which have to decide on ap-
proval. Moreover, it helps decision makers to identify more environmentally friendly alterna-
tives as well as to minimise negative impacts on the environment by applying mitigation and 
compensation measures. 

The environmental impacts of a planned project depend on both the nature / specifications of 
the project (e.g. a biorefinery plant housing a specific production process and requiring spe-
cific raw materials which have to be delivered) and on the specific quality of the environment 
at a certain geographic location (e.g. occurrence of rare or endangered species, air and wa-
ter quality etc.). Thus, the same project probably entails different environmental impacts at 
two different locations. EIA is therefore usually conducted at a site-specific / local level. 
These environmental impacts are compared to a situation without the project being imple-
mented (“no-action alternative”). 

Moreover, raw material (biomass) production is not considered in an EIA by default. It de-
pends both on the project and on the requirements of the regulatory authority (risk of omitting 
the lion’s share of the environmental impacts) 
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Regulatory frameworks 

Both Europe and India have developed legislative regulations to identify, predict and analyse 
the impact of project related interventions on the bio-geophysical environment and on man's 
health and well-being in the context of an EIA. Within the European Union, it is mandatory 
to carry out an EIA for large projects according to the following legal acts: 

 Council Directive 97/11/EC of 3 March 1997 /CEU 1997/ 

 Directive 2003/35/EC of 26 May 2003 /EP & CEU 2003/ 

 Directive 2009/31/EC of 23 April 2009 /EP & CEU 2009a/ 

In Europe there is in addition to methodological issues an overlap with other EU regulations 
which might particularise site-specific impacts on the geographical scope of an EIA, especial-
ly regarding nature and species conservation, water quality and public interferences. Some 
of the most striking regulations are: 

 EIA Directive (85/337/EEC, 2011/92/EU) 

 SEA Directive (2001/42/EC) 

 Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC) 

 Birds Directive (79/409/EEC, actualised by 2009/147/EC) 

 Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) 

 Waste Framework Directive (2008/98/EU) 

 Public Participation Directive (2003/35/EC) 

 

India has developed comparable regulations on EIA indicating the necessity and importance 
of environmental impact assessments. In combination with a potential implementation of a 
biorefinery the following regulations are mandatory: 

 Environment Impact Assessment Notification S. O. 60 (E), (1994), amended by the 

 Environment (Protection) Act Notification (2004) – regarding new towns and industrial 
estates S. O. 801 (E), and 

 Environment Impact Assessment Notification (2006) S. O. 1533 

 

EIA methodology 

An EIA covers direct and indirect effects of a project on the following environmental factors 
/CEC 1985/: 

 human beings, fauna and flora; biodiversity 

 soil, water, air, climate and the landscape; 

 material assets and the cultural heritage; 

 the interaction between these factors 
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An EIA generally includes the following steps: 

 Screening 

 Scoping 

 EIA report 

 Project description an consideration of alternatives 

 Description of environmental factors 

 Prediction and evaluation of impacts 

 Mitigation measures 

 Monitoring and auditing measures 

 

A conventional EIA report starts with a project description and a consideration of alternatives 
including a description of the status and trends of relevant environmental factors, against 
which predicted changes can be compared and evaluated in terms of importance. Mitigation 
measures conclude the study and provide actions to minimise adverse impacts. 

Impact prediction is a description of the likely significant effects of the proposed project on 
the environment resulting from: 

 The construction / installation of the project; temporary impacts expected, e.g. by noise 
from construction sites. 

 The project itself: buildings, infrastructure and installations; durable impacts expected e.g. 
by loss of soil on the plant site. 

 The operation phase of the project; durable impacts expected, e.g. by emission of gases. 

Prediction should be based on the available environmental project data. Such predictions are 
described in quantitative or qualitative terms considering e.g.: 

 Quality of impact 

 Magnitude of impact 

 Extent of impact 

 Duration of impact. 

Mitigation measures are recommended actions to reduce, avoid or offset the potential ad-
verse environmental consequences of development activities. The objective of mitigation 
measures is to maximise project benefits and minimise undesirable negative impacts on the 
environment. 

 

EIA in BIOCORE 

Within the BIOCORE project several case study areas were chosen in order to assess the 
potential of implementing a biorefinery based on locally produced bio-feedstock. The as-
sessment is based on an EIA done for each case study region /Doublet et al. 2012/. The re-
sults of the case study EIAs from WP1 were taken into account here as well and gave major 
inputs to the chapters about feedstock provision.  
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5.1.2 The LC-EIA approach in BIOCORE 

5.1.2.1 General considerations 

As explained in chapters 2.3 and 3, the aim in WP 7 is to assess the potential environmental 
impacts of hypothetical biorefinery concepts (in the sense of technological concepts) and not 
to perform an assessment for a specific BIOCORE biorefinery at a certain geographic loca-
tion. The latter has been investigated in WP 1 via several case studies /Doublet et al. 2012/ 

For the purpose of WP 7, it is therefore not appropriate to perform a full-scale EIA according 
to the regulatory frameworks. Nevertheless, elements of EIA are used. Taking the compara-
bility of the assessment into account, the LC-EIA approach for the BIOCORE systems there-
fore is based on three essential preconditions: 

 Assessment is performed at generic level (rather than site-specific) 

 Assessment takes a life cycle perspective and focuses on products (rather than a project) 

 Land for the provision of feedstock and sufficient biomass is available 

 

The elements of EIA used in BIOCORE are shown in Fig. 5-1. 
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Fig. 5-1 Elements of EIA in the BIOCORE project 

Generic level 

The main objective of the modified EIA approach in BIOCORE is to qualitatively assess the 
impacts associated with hypothetical biorefinery concepts (in the sense of technological con-
cepts) at a generic level. The assessment is not meant to be performed for a specific BIO-
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CORE biorefinery plant at a certain geographic location. In case a biorefinery should be im-
plemented in a specific region, a site-specific EIA is mandatory. 

Environmental impact assessment (EIA), however, is usually applied on a site-specific / local 
level for a planned (actual) project. For the purpose of the BIOCORE project, scenarios are 
investigated which encompass neither the actual site of biomass production nor the biorefin-
ery’s actual location. It is therefore not appropriate to perform a full-scale EIA according to 
the regulatory frameworks. Nevertheless, elements of environmental impact assessment 
(EIA) are used to characterise the environmental impacts associated with the BIOCORE 
concepts at a generic level. Monitoring and auditing measures, for example, become redun-
dant if a project is not implemented, as they are post-project procedures. Consequently, 
monitoring and auditing measures will be omitted within BIOCORE and the environmental 
impact assessment will concentrate on the EIA report. 

The importance and significance of different impacts, however, is depending on the actual 
building site and the site-specific condition of the environmental factors. The impact assess-
ment (see chapter 5.1.2.2) is performed as a qualitative benefit and risk assessment for 
biomass production and biomass conversion. 

Life cycle perspective and focus on product 

For BIOCORE the scope of the EIA was enlarged to encompass all life cycle stages (feed-
stock provision, conversion, use) corresponding more to a life cycle perspective and going 
beyond the regulatory frameworks for EIA. 

Covering impacts of biomass production is crucial for the environmental assessment be-
cause the land use impact of biomass production (including indirect impacts on fauna and 
flora, biodiversity, soil and water) exceeds the land-use impact of biomass conversion by far. 

Biomass provision in the BIOCORE system is related to different feedstock (see chapter 3.3 
for details). According to applied life cycle approach, the reference system for biomass pro-
duction specifies the alternative land use, i.e. what the land would be used for if the crops 
under investigation were not produced. In the case of straw it is the alternative biomass, i.e. 
what the straw would be used for if not used for the biorefinery. For the BIOCORE project the 
reference systems for alternative use of biomass and land are described in chapter 3.3. 

The use of products will not be taken into account as compared to a reference system there 
is no difference in use whether a product is made from bio-based or from conventional feed-
stock. 

The LC-EIA methodology was applied for Central Europe as a whole, neglecting regional 
specifications and differences, although obvious in reality. On a generic level it is not neces-
sary to take them into account as the approach is looking at BIOCORE as a concept rather 
than a site specific project. 

Land for the provision of feedstock and sufficient biomass is available 

As mentioned in the system description in chapter 3.3 the study is based on the default pre-
condition that land for the provision of non-food biomass feedstock and sufficient biomass 
feedstock for a refinery is available. In a second set of scenarios, land use and feedstock 
competition will be taken into consideration. In this case, the request for food and feed crops 
is set to be constant. 
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5.1.2.2 Specific impact assessment 

The impact assessment is based on the comparison of the status quo / no-action alternative 
with the project alternative. The impact assessment will be done mainly on the following ba-
sis of: 

 expert opinion 

 consultations 

 matrices (weighted / unweighted), depicting the different aspects of the construction and 
operation of the plant, their possible direct and indirect effects and their impact on the en-
vironmental factors. 

The assessment of local environmental impacts of biomass production, conversion and use 
is carried out as a qualitative benefit and risk assessment. This is useful if no certainty exists 
regarding the possible future location of biomass cultivation sites and conversion facilities. 

Impact prediction and evaluation 

Following impact identification and prediction, impact evaluation is the formal stage at which 
their significance is determined. Impact significance depends on the joint consideration of its 
characteristics (quality, magnitude, extent, duration) and the importance (or value) that is 
attached to the resource losses, environmental deterioration or alternative uses. Significant 
negative impacts will be taken into further consideration since they could require mitigation 
measures. Impacts are likely to be significant if they 

 lead to the total functional loss of an environmental factor 

 have adverse effects of special or high relevance for environmental factors 

 are extensive over space or time 

 exceed environmental standards and thresholds 

 do not comply with environmental policies / land use plans 

 affect ecologically sensitive areas 

 affect community lifestyle, traditional land use and values 

Non-significantly affected environmental factors are of minor importance in the further pro-
cess. They do not require mitigation actions. 

Biomass provision 

In the case of biomass production the following factors have been identified to be included in 
an assessment of local environmental impacts (see Fig. 5-2). 

 Soil 

 Soil erosion 

 Soil compaction 

 Soil chemistry 

 Soil organic matter 
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 Water 

 Nutrient leaching (the loss of water-soluble plant nutrients from the soil) / eutrophication 
(water quality) 

 Use of water resources (water quantity) 

 Flora, fauna & landscape 

 Weed control / pesticides 

 Biodiversity / habitat quality. 

Based on these factors, a biomass-specific assessment of local environmental impact is 
done in this study. After that, an evaluation of different biomass feedstock relative to the re-
spective reference systems is performed by qualitative-descriptive classification in different 
classes. 

 

Fig. 5-2 Identification of factors for the LC-EIA of biomass production 

Biomass conversion 

A separate assessment is performed for biomass conversion and use. This assessment co-
vers the impacts caused by a conversion plant, including the use of energy carriers and ma-
terials as well as by transportation of biomass feedstock and intermediates. The aspects of 
human health, soil, flora, fauna and landscape, climate and air as well as biodiversity are 
studied. Effects beyond the local environment (e.g. climate change) are derived from results 
of LCA. 

An investigation on the use of potential products is omitted since in most cases no significant 
differences are expected between product made from bio-based feedstock or from conven-
tional feedstock. 
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The potential local environmental impacts of the different conversion technologies are de-
rived from the following factors: 

1. emissions of noise and odour 

2. waste water and waste water treatment 

3. amount of traffic caused by potentially different logistics 

4. size and height of conversion plants related to the different technologies. 

The environmental issues potentially affected by these factors are shown in Table 5-1. 

Table 5-1 Technology-related factors, environmental issues and potential environmental 
impacts of biomass conversion and use 

Technology related 
factor 

Environmental factors 
Water 

 
 

W 

Soil 
 
 

S 

Flora 
(plants) 

 
P 

Fauna 
(animals)

 
A 

Climate / air 
quality 

 
C 

Land-
scape 

 
L 

Human 
health 

 
H 

Bio-
diversity 

 
B 

1 Construction phase 
1.1 additional temporary 

land use for construction 
sites  

W1.1 S1.1 P1.1 A1.1 C1.1 L1.1  
B1.1 

( A1.1) 

1.2 risk of collisions and 
roadkills during con-
struction 

   A1.2   H1.2 
B1.2 

( A1.2) 

1.3 emission of noise    A1.3   H1.3 
B1.3 

( A1.3) 

1.4 visual disturbance dur-
ing construction 

   A1.4  L1.4 H1.4 
B1.4 

( A1.4) 

1.5 emission of substances 
and odour 

W1.5 S1.5   C1.5  H1.5 B1.5 

2 Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 
2.1 drain of land resources 

for project related build-
ings and installations 

W2.1 S2.1 P2.1 A2.1 
C2.1  

( P2.1) 
L2.1 

(P2.1) 
 

B2.1 
( P2.1, 

A2.1) 

3 Operation phase 
3.1 emission of noise 

(biorefinery) 
   A3.1  L3.1 H3.1 

B3.1 
( A3.1) 

3.2 emission of gases and 
fine dust (biorefinery) 

 S3.2 P3.2 A3.2 C3.2  H3.2 
B3.2 

( A3.2) 

3.3 emission of light (biore-
finery) 

   A3.3  L3.3 H3.3 
B3.3 

( A3.3) 

3.4 drain of water resources 
for production (biorefin-
ery) 

W3.4  P3.4 A3.4   H3.4  

3.5 waste water production 
and treatment (biorefin-
ery) 

W3.5  P3.5 A3.5     

3.6 traffic (collision risk, 
emissions) 

W3.6 S3.6  A3.6  L3.6 H3.6 
B3.6 

( A3.6) 

3.7 electromagnetic emis-
sions from high-voltage 
transmission lines 

   A3.7   H3.7  

3.8 risk of accidents, explo-
sion, fire in the plant or 
storage areas, GMO re-
lease 

W3.8 S3.8 P3.8 A3.8 C3.8  H3.8 B3.8 

 

 Potential impacts 
 Impacts due to the interaction of environmental factors 
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Description of the valuation 

The following indicators are used in the conflict matrices to compare the environmental im-
pacts of biomass production, conversion and use to the respective reference systems (rela-
tive evaluation), whereas letters in form of ranks facilitate the possibility of qualitatively as-
sessing a potential impact. 

 “positive” or “A”, “B”: compared to the reference systems, biomass production, conversion 
and use is more favourable 

 “neutral” or “C”: biomass production, conversion and use show approximately the same 
impacts as the reference system 

 “negative” or “D”, “E”: compared to the reference systems, biomass production, conver-
sion and use is less favourable. 

The rank system is used for assessing technologies as well. 

Aggregated conflict matrices will be created based on a biomass-specific assessment which 
summarises the local impacts of biomass production and conversion on the selected envi-
ronmental factors. The weighing of the different factors will be decided by discussion. 

5.2 Results for the BIOCORE system 

5.2.1 Local environmental impacts of the BIOCORE system 

To describe the potential range of local environmental impacts within the BIOCORE system 
an approach of two contrarious hypotheses is used: 

Scenarios without land use or biomass competition: Case A 

For a number of scenarios it is defined that in case of implementing a biorefinery, sufficient 
land is available for feedstock provision as well as sufficient biomass (after subtracting both 
feed and food production). Direct competition for land or for different types of biomass is ex-
cluded in those scenarios. The idea is to concentrate on the impacts arising from feedstock 
production and the implementation of a biorefinery on the environmental factors, as land use 
issues would overlay the expected impacts. The comparability of a concept and its transfera-
bility to other regions in Europe would be affected by secondary effects, although land use 
change can have both environmental and social implications. 

Based on this precondition potential impacts on the environment will be discussed in chapter 
5.2.1.1. 

Scenarios including land use or biomass competition: Case B 

Another set of scenarios is based on the precondition that in case of implementing a biore-
finery, there is competition on biomass and land use. A biorefinery based on lignocellulose 
biomass with a continuous request of feedstock will influence the market thus inducing shifts 
in land use and in crop cultivation. The assumption is that the request for food and feed 
crops is constant. 

This approach will be discussed on the end of the chapter 5.2.1.1 (page 86). 
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5.2.1.1 Feedstock provision, case A: land or biomass is available 

A potential biorefinery based on lignocellulose biomass could be both driven by residues and 
/ or cultivated biomass. In the case of BIOCORE, residue feedstock mainly originates from 
agriculture, e.g. straw, hay or other harvest co-products. Cultivated biomass is based on 
energy crops both from agriculture or forestry dedicated to energy production and differs in 
types of land use. A basic advantage is the high flexibility: woody biomass either can be used 
in paper industry, particle board industry or for combustion; agricultural biomass can either 
be used for feed and food production or for energy use. 

Agricultural residues and their reference systems 

The following scenarios will focus on feedstock provision from agricultural residues (annual 
crops) in context with two different areas of interest: 

 Europe: the investigated scenario for a potential biorefinery is based on a sustainable use 
of approx. 33% wheat straw with the reference system of leaving the straw on the field, 
i.e. ploughing in the residues for SOC maintenance 

 India: the investigated scenario will focus on 100% straw used for a potential biorefinery 
with the reference system of open-field-burning. 

 

Provision of wheat / barley straw in Europe - reference system: straw left on field 

Wheat / barley is grown on deep, heavy and nutrient-rich high quality soils and needs good 
drainage. Intensive agricultural use primarily leads to impacts on soil. Weed and pest control 
is obligatory, increasing the risk of soil compaction which is usually linked to negative as-
pects on the diversity of arable flora and epigeous fauna. Especially the young plants require 
application(s) of nitrogen fertiliser (app. 150 kg / ha) which increases the risk of nutrient 
leaching and eutrophication. Intensive cereal cultures are grown as monocultures and this 
generally leads to impacts on soil, water, plants / biotopes, animals and biodiversity. 

Following the scenario of a potential biorefinery it is assumed, that approx. 67 % of the straw 
yield is left on the field as residues. This approach is sustainable as /Panoutsou et al. 2012/ 
estimate that an export of 40% of straw in case of wheat and barley will maintain the carbon 
cycle. 

In the reference system of conventional use it is assumed that 100% of the straw is left on 
the field and ploughed in the soil to maintain the soil organic carbon stock. Since both sys-
tems are sustainable, differences in impacts on the environmental factors between a conven-
tional system (100% residues left on field) and the sustainable use of straw approx. 33 %) in 
context with a biorefinery are low. In case of intensified use of straw for a biorefinery based 
on sustainable production conditions, the use of long-stalked cereal varieties might be in-
creased thus leading to slightly positive effects for arable plants, since long-stalked varieties 
reduce the amount of pesticides necessary for weed control due to higher competitiveness. 
This might result in an increased number of animals linked to arable land (arthropods) 
and an increased biodiversity. 

 

Table 5-2 summarises the risks associated with the use of wheat / barley straw in case of a 
biorefinery compared to no use of straw on the environmental factors. 
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Table 5-2 Risks associated with the sustainable provision of straw from wheat / barley 
compared to the reference system “of straw left on field” (ploughing in) 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 
Soil Ground 

water 
Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral  neutral       

Soil com-
paction 

neutral neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

neutral   neutral neutral    neutral 

Soil chemis-
try / fertilis-
er 

neutral neutral        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Nutrient 
leaching  neutral        

Water de-
mand  neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Weed con-
trol / pesti-
cides 

 neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of 
landscape 
elements 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
neutral / 
positive1 

neutral / 
positive1    

neutral / 
positive1 

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 
positive1 

neutral / 
positive1    

neutral / 
positive1 

1: Positive in case of long-stalked varieties since less weed control is necessary 

Provision of rice straw (100%) in India – reference system: open field burning 

Rice can be grown in different environments, depending upon water availability. Originally, 
rice does not thrive in a waterlogged area, but has adapted over the years to flooded fields 
introduced as a means of weed control. According to /IRRI 2013/ rice knowledge bank differ-
ent types of rice are grown: 

 Lowland rice, rainfed, which is drought prone, favours medium depth; waterlogged, sub-
mergence, and flood prone 

 Lowland rice, irrigated, grown in both the wet season and the dry season 

 Deep water or floating rice 

 Coastal wetland rice 

 Upland rice is also known as Ghaiya rice, well known for its drought tolerance 

Various types of environmental impacts are expected from rice cultivation, depending on the 
type of agriculture. Wetland rice fields are responsible for methane emissions stimulating the 
climate change /Tuong & Bouman 2001/. Especially long-term flooding cuts the soil off from 
atmospheric oxygen and causes anaerobic fermentation of organic matter. Especially in the 
Indian case studies of Punjab and Faridkot water scarcity is a major problem /Doublet et al. 
2012/ causing groundwater depletion and salinisation. Further impacts are depending on the 
type of cultivation. Impacts are generally expected on soil, water, plants / biotopes, animals 
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and biodiversity. Although the impacts on the environment may vary with the type of cultiva-
tion, the differences between organic farming and conventional farming in rice production 
seem to be less significant /Shingo & Kiyotada 2012/. 

Following the scenario for a biorefinery it is assumed that 100% of the potentially available 
straw is harvested taking into account that stubbles are left on the field and 20% of the rice 
straw is lost during harvest /Doublet et al. 2012/. The reference system for on-site burning of 
straw corresponds to the current situation in India where most of the rice residues are burnt 
on the fields. This is an important source of pollutant emissions (e.g. CH4, CO, N2O, NOX, 
SO2) affecting air quality and human health thus leading to various respiratory diseases. Ac-
cording to /Doublet et al. 2012/ on-site burning is responsible for a loss of essential soil nutri-
ents e.g. carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur or potassium, which has to be supplement-
ed. Not only soil micro-life (bacteria, fungi) is battered, especially plants / biotopes (arable 
flora), animals (epigeous arthropods) and biodiversity are affected and the public already is 
discussing a ban of on-site burning /The Indian Express 2013/. In a nut shell, intensive use of 
straw compared to the reference system of open field burning of residues is favourable as 
summarised in Table 5-3. This is valid for cereal straw as well. Impacts on other environmen-
tal factors are not taken into account in this scenario since they are independent from the use 
of straw. 

Table 5-3 Risks associated with the provision of rice straw compared to the reference sys-
tem “on-site burning” of straw in India 

Type of risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health 

and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion positive  positive       

Soil 
compaction 

neutral neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of soil 
organic matter 

positive   positive positive    positive 

Soil chemistry 
/ fertiliser 

neutral neutral        

Eutrophication 
/ Nutrient 
leaching 

positive positive positive positive positive    positive 

Water demand  neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Weed control / 
pesticides 

 neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of 
landscape 
elements 

   
neutral / 
postive1 

neutral / 
postive1 

neutral / 
postive1 

neutral / 
postive1 

neutral / 
postive1 

neutral / 
postive1 

Loss of habitat 
types 

   positive positive    positive 

Loss of 
species 

   positive positive    positive 

1: Positive for the time between burning and sowing / growing of the new seeds 
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Agricultural and forestry biomass and reference systems 

While the scenarios above are dealing with alternative use of residues, the following chapter 
is focussing on potential land use impacts from different feedstock. The reference scenarios 
are non-rotational fallow land in case of short rotation coppice and Miscanthus, and tradition-
al forestry regarding the provision of hardwood stems. 

Fallow land very often offers habitats for plants (arable weeds) and animals relevant for con-
servation (e.g. field lark, partridge, different types of insects) since it shows similarities with 
natural high-value habitats. Especially marginal land such as oligotrophic grassland, moun-
tain meadows and wetland meadows are natural habitats for many endangered species and 
ecological stepping stones in a biotope network. In fact, many of the relevant habitat types 
listed in Annex I of the European habitat directive mainly are found on marginal land. 

The following scenarios valid for Europe will be investigated: 

 Short Rotation Coppice (SRC) 

 Miscanthus 

 Hardwood stems 

 

Short Rotation Coppice (SRC) – reference system non-rotational fallow land 

Basically poplar or willow is used for the cultivation of short rotation coppice, both referring to 
a soil layer of at least 60 cm regarding the growth of the roots. On the beginning of the culti-
vation the soil coverage is quite low indicating a high risk of erosion compared to the refer-
ence system. Whole year coverage and particularly dense root systems reduce the risk of 
erosion in older plantations significantly. Decomposition of leafs reduces the use of fertiliser 
thus resulting in low risk of eutrophication and stimulating the soil quality. Due to low mainte-
nance (low fertiliser, weed control only in the first 2 years) the impact on soil is positive com-
pared to the reference system. Diversity of plants and animals can be positively affected as 
SRC can offer additional habitats to flora and fauna especially in regions with large areas of 
intensive agriculture and low landscape diversity. In wind prone areas, SRC may take the 
function of hedges and so minimise wind erosion. The effect as a filter for dust as well as 
higher transpiration rates might result in positive impacts on the local micro-climate. 

The reference system “non-rotational fallow land” is arable land taken out of agricultural use 
for more than a year as e.g. practiced in the three-field crop rotation with potential positive 
effects on soil (no use), groundwater (no leaching effects), arable plants and animals (no 
damage of habitats) and biodiversity. 

Table 5-4 summarises the risks associated with cultivation of SRC on the environmental fac-
tors. 
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Table 5-4 Risks associated with the cultivation of SRC compared to the reference system 
of non-rotational fallow land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate / 
Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral1  neutral1       

Soil compac-
tion 

positive1 neutral1  
neutral / 
positive1 

neutral / 
positive1 

   
neutral / 
positive1 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

positive1   
neutral / 
positive1 

neutral / 
positive1 

   
neutral / 
positive1 

Soil chemis-
try / fertiliser 

positive1 neutral1 neutral1       

Nutrient 
leaching 

neutral1 neutral1        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral neutral neutral neutral1 neutral    neutral 

Water de-
mand 

 neutral neutral neutral     neutral 

Weed control 
/ pesticides 

 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1    neutral1 

Loss of 
landscape 
elements 

   
neutral / 
positive1 

neutral / 
positive1 

positive1 
neutral / 
positive1 

positive1 
neutral / 
positive1 

Loss of 
habitat types 

   positive2 positive2     

Loss of 
species 

   positive2 positive2    positive2 

1: Regarding the total cultivation period of the crop; slightly negative in the first year  
2: No threatened/protected habitats considered in the reference system. 

Miscanthus – reference system non-rotational fallow land 

As a fast growing culture Miscanthus is a promising energy crop. It can reach a high up to 
four meters in Central Europe and due to a high efficiency in photosynthesis (C4 metabolism) 
it is highly productive resulting in harvestable yields of 10-15 t DM / ha / year (on good soils 
up to 25 t, /TFZ 2011/). These yields represent about 65% of the total Miscanthus biomass 
production, as roots, stubbles and loss of leaves and other harvest residues stay on the field. 
Soil requirements are similar to maize preferring loose and deep soils. The plants are peren-
nial with a life time of about 20 years and are quite robust. Reproduction occurs by means of 
vegetative propagation as no seeds are produced. High yield in root biomass result in net 
production of humus in the topsoil layer thus requiring very low needs of fertiliser and weed 
or pest control within the growth period. Due to low maintenance, Miscanthus can have posi-
tive effects on soil compaction compared to annual crops, e.g. maize. 

Cultivation of Miscanthus is limited by the availability of groundwater. The huge water de-
mand of Miscanthus may have local effects on groundwater levels. The impacts on plants / 
biotopes are expected to be negative as arable herbs might lose habitats due to perennial 
cultivation. Due to its high water demand, possible areas of cultivation include alluvial plains. 
Therefore and due to its vegetative propagation, Miscanthus might become invasive in allu-
vial areas. 

The impacts of a Miscanthus plantation on landscape in comparison to non-rotational fallow 
land could be both negative and positive, depending on the local environmental conditions. A 
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Miscanthus plantation in a flat arable area could be considered as a disturbance of the land-
scape, because the character of an open and wide landscape could change to a landscape 
segmented by stripes or patches of 4 m high plantations, that have visually a wall-like effect. 
But it can also increase the structural variety of a monotonous landscape, if the cultivation 
takes place in hedge like structures. 

Miscanthus can increase the habitat diversity in intensively used regions, offering additional 
habitats for special types of plants and animals like epigeous arthropods (e.g. carabide bee-
tles), especially as a refuge during winter time. Due to high water consumption and transpira-
tion rates, Miscanthus plantations might slightly increase the local humidity thus offering spe-
cial habitats for mosquitoes, slightly affecting climate and human health. 

Table 5-5 summarises the risks associated with cultivation of Miscanthus in comparison with 
non-rotational fallow land. 

Table 5-5 Risks associated with the cultivation of Miscanthus compared to the reference 
system non-rotational fallow land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate / 
Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral1  neutral1       

Soil compac-
tion 

positive1 neutral1  neutral1 neutral1    
positive / 
negative2 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

neutral1   neutral1 neutral1    neutral1 

Soil chemis-
try / fertiliser 

neutral1 neutral1 neutral1       

Nutrient 
leaching 

neutral1 neutral1        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Water de-
mand 

 negative neutral negative     
negative / 
positive 

Weed control 
/ pesticides 

 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1    neutral 

Loss of 
landscape 
elements 

   
negative / 
positive 

negative / 
positive 

negative / 
positive 

negative / 
positive 

negative / 
positive 

negative / 
positive 

Loss of 
habitat types 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
species 

   negative2 
negative / 
positive 

   
negative / 
positive 

1: Regarding the total cultivation period of the crop; slightly negative in the first year  
2: Negative due to risk of permanent impact on arable plants 

Hardwood stems (thinning material) – reference system: traditional forestry (thinning) 

Forest and wood is interrelated with the history of mankind since wood ever since was used 
as feedstock, building and raw material as well as energy source. Furthermore forests act as 
storage for carbon and as a reservoir for biodiversity with a huge potential for sustainable 
development. 
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Forest productivity depends on soil quality and the availability of water resulting in regionally 
specific production rates. Since any use of wood is correlated with a loss of the ecosystem’s 
nutrients, the intensity of forestry therefore has an effect on the sustainability issues. The 
main objective of forestry in central Europe is to keep the balance between growth and use 
of the system. Examples from literature indicate that an intensified use of the biomass can 
result in considerable losses in growth rates /Meiwes 2009/. 

In traditional forestry, thinning is a process to remove especially younger trees allowing the 
remaining trees to maintain higher growth rates. Thinning material usually is removed and 
sold, as there is a growing market (e.g. paper industry, firewood in case of the reference sys-
tem). Used as a reference scenario, in this case no differences are expected as both sys-
tems are focussing on the same wood quality. 

Table 5-6 summarises the risks associated with the provision of hardwood stems on the envi-
ronmental factors. 

Table 5-6 Risks associated with the provision of hardwood stems (thinning material) com-
pared to the reference system of (thinning in traditional forestry) 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate / 
Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral  neutral       

Soil compac-
tion 

neutral neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

neutral   neutral neutral    neutral 

Soil  
chemistry / 
fertiliser 

neutral neutral neutral  neutral    neutral 

Nutrient 
leaching 

neutral neutral        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral neutral neutral neutral1 neutral    neutral 

Water de-
mand 

 neutral neutral neutral     neutral 

Weed control 
/ pesticides 

 neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of land-
scape ele-
ments 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat types 

   neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of 
species 

   neutral neutral    neutral 

 

A scenario of leaving 100% thinning material on-site is a theoretical option indicating the po-
tential of sustainability from natural forestry, as traditional forestry in general is commercially 
orientated. As the scenario is investigated in the LCA as well, an assessment of traditional 
forestry with export of thinning material compared to the reference system of leaving 100% 
thinning wood on-site is added in chapter 9.7.6. 
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Sensitivity analysis: reduced rotation cycles as a consequence of stem wood harvesting 

Apart from the major value for nature conservation, forests play an important role in preserv-
ing the environment. They provide wildlife habitats (e.g. nesting sites for birds) and they are 
key elements of the carbon cycle thus leaving an option to mitigate climate change. Never-
theless regarding the carbon content a natural forest in general is balanced whereas com-
mercial forests in sustainable management can act as significant carbon sinks. 

A fundamental risk of using stem wood as a feedstock for biorefineries might result from re-
duced rotation cycles thus leading to a negative balance of nutrients (export > import). Har-
vesting woody biomass based on reduced rotation cycles means a non-sustainable loss of 
carbon which can result in depletion of the topsoil, which in general acts as storage for nutri-
ents, water and substrate for the roots. Especially the organic material is essential for soil 
fertility and thus the structure and life in the topsoil. Good yield with plantations are to be 
achieved on rich soils as the topsoil is able to act as a nutrient buffer to a certain extent. Use 
of fertiliser might gain importance with an intensification of harvesting as a consequence of 
growing demand. The potential danger of spreading neophytes like Himalayan balsam (Im-
patiens glandulifera) or Japanese knotweed (Reynoutria japonica) by circulating operating 
vehicles might influence biodiversity negatively on the long term /Winter et al. 2009/. 

Table 5-7 Risks associated with the provision of hardwood stems (thinning material) com-
pared to the reference system of (thinning in traditional forestry) 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate / 
Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral  neutral       

Soil compac-
tion 

neutral / 
negative1 

neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

neutral / 
negative1 

  
neutral / 
negative1 

neutral / 
negative1 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

Soil  
chemistry / 
fertiliser 

neutral / 
negative1 

neutral neutral  neutral    neutral 

Nutrient 
leaching 

neutral neutral        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral neutral neutral neutral1 neutral    neutral 

Water de-
mand 

 neutral neutral neutral     neutral 

Weed control 
/ pesticides 

 neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of land-
scape ele-
ments 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat types 

   
neutral / 
negative2 

neutral / 
negative2 

   
neutral / 
negative2 

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 
negative2 

neutral / 
negative2 

   
neutral / 
negative2 

1: Negative in case of reduced rotation cycles  
2: Negative due to spreading of neophytes 
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Since most of the forests in Central Europe are under management and no longer natural, 
the reference system for the potential use of hardwood stems is referring to traditional forest-
ry where hardwood forests are hatched for a long time before the trees are harvested. Car-
bon is accumulated in the biomass of the trees. Since trees grow older and the ratio of 
woody debris is increasing and habitats for bats and special wood birds (e.g. the Black 
woodpecker) become available thus emphasising the potential for wildlife diversity. 

Table 5-7 summarises the risks associated with the provision of hardwood stems (reduced 
rotation cycles) on the environmental factors. 

5.2.1.2 Feedstock provision, case B: competition on land use and biomass 

The results shown so far were achieved under the assumption that sufficient land for the 
production of biomass is available (scenario case A, see page 77). The contrarious assump-
tion applies competition for area and biomass production which will be discussed in three 
examples: 

 Cultivation of perennial corps (SRC, Miscanthus) at the expense of annual crops 

 Cultivation of SCR / Miscanthus at the expense of grass land 

 Increase of the RWS (rice-wheat-system) in India at the expense of other cropping sys-
tems 

 

Cultivation of SRC / Miscanthus at the expense of annual crops 

An increased request on lignocellulose biomass (due to a potential biorefinery based on SRC 
/ Miscanthus) could be met by increasing the cultivated area at the expense of annual crops 
like wheat, rape or maize (land use change) as the feedstock types have similar require-
ments on growing conditions regarding soil quality, water supply and temperature. However, 
these crops are used for feed & food and a loss in yields due to reduced cultivation area has 
to be compensated. As all land available for agriculture is in process additional land is nec-
essary to meet constant demand. 

Marginal land like unused degraded land or abandoned farm land which is not cost-effective 
for agriculture cannot provide adequate alternatives since poor soils are prevalent. A feasible 
option for increasing the availability of land for feedstock provision is the fall back on areas 
important for nature conservation. This might be difficult in Europe where areas with high 
biodiversity are often found on poor soils. In addition, the Natura 2000 system as well as na-
tional laws provides protection against land use changes, e.g. from forest to agricultural land. 
This is more a concern in developing countries where agricultural areas often are increased 
at the expense of highly biodiverse ecosystems (e.g. rain forest or cerrado). 

Cultivation of SRC / Miscanthus in arable areas can have slightly positive impacts on the 
environment: 

 Less use of fertiliser and pesticides with lower impacts on ground water and the sur-
roundings due to reduced leaching and reduced eutrophication effects 

 Increase in habitat and species diversity in intensively used arable areas. 

Displacement of food and feed production in arable areas surrounding the biorefinery to are-
as with high biodiversity (e.g. rain forest) generally has negative impacts on the environmen-
tal factors: 
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 Increased processing with heavy machinery might cause soil compaction 

 Cultivation on marginal land leads to a higher specific fertiliser and pesticide demand in 
order to achieve adequate yields causing negative impacts on ground water, superficial 
waters and neighbouring areas due to nutrient leaching and eutrophication effects as well 
as a loss in biodiversity. 

 An increase in greenhouse gas emissions due to land use changes is to be expected. 

To summarise, an increased cultivation of SRC / Miscanthus on arable land in combination 
with a displacement of wheat / rape / maize production to areas important for nature conser-
vation outside of Europe is expected to have both positive (on arable areas) and negative 
local impacts (areas with high biodiversity) due to impacts on soil, water, plants / biotopes, 
animals, biodiversity. The range of impact depends on the local site-specific situation. 

 

Cultivation of SRC / Miscanthus at the expense of grassland 

Meadow grasslands in general are rich in species and represent important habitats for a wide 
variety of plants, insects and other wildlife. Whereas in a traditional fertile meadow about 20-
30 plant species can be found, extensively used grasslands can have more than 40 species. 
Biodiversity and habitat diversity in these areas is high as wild flowers provide a food source 
for insects which in turn provide an important food source for birds. 

A land use change from grassland to arable land in order to produce energy crops like SRC 
or Miscanthus is unfavourable for the environment: 

 Habitat types for rare and often endangered species as well as the species itself are de-
stroyed thus impacting the environmental factors of plants / biotopes, animals and biodi-
versity 

 Biodiversity is reduced by replacing an area with considerably high biodiversity by a few 
favourable common species; biodiversity is expected to increase over time as wood land 
species might immigrate over the years, but they’ll lose habitats at the end of the cultiva-
tion period. 

 The conversion of grassland to SRC cultures causes an increase of greenhouse gas 
emissions. Huge amounts of carbon are stored in the vegetation and will be set free by 
ploughing. The effect exceeds the plantation of SRC cultivation /Fritsche & Wiegmann 
2008/. 

 Changes in land use might be beneficial in intensive used grassland areas where peren-
nial crops like Miscanthus or SRC could increase habitat variety and provide additional 
habitat types for wood related species 

 Miscanthus as a water demanding crop might increase water scarcity in dry areas with 
impacts on groundwater, plants, animals and biodiversity. 

Planting SRC seedlings in grassland without ploughing is considered unfavourable from a 
biodiversity point of view as well /BfN 2010/, /FNR 2012/. It will cause a shift from a species-
rich meadow community with habitats for rare species towards a degraded community of a 
commercially interesting species dominated by generalists. 

Table 5-8 summarises the risks associated with cultivation of perennial crops (SRC, Miscan-
thus) at the expense of grassland. 
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Table 5-8 Risks associated with the provision of perennial crops at the expense of grass-
land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate / 
Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral1  neutral1       

Soil com-
paction 

neutral neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

negative   negative negative    negative 

Soil chemis-
try / fertilis-
er 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral1 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1    neutral1 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative        

Water de-
mand  neutral / 

negative2 
 

neutral / 
negative2

neutral / 
negative2    

neutral / 
negative2 

Weed con-
trol / pesti-
cides 

 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1 neutral1    neutral1 

Loss of 
landscape 
elements 

   
negative / 
positive3 

negative / 
positive3

negative / 
positive3

negative / 
positive3 

negative / 
positive3 

negative / 
postive3 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
negative / 
positive3 

negative / 
positive3    

negative / 
postive3 

Loss of 
species 

   negative negative    negative 

1: Slightly negative in the first year, neutral over the total cultivation period 
2: Negative in case of Miscanthus cultivation in areas with (seasonal) water scarcity 
3: Depending on the structure of the surrounding landscape positive or negative impacts are 
    expected 

To summarise, the cultivation of SRC / Miscanthus at the expense of grassland is unfavour-
able for the environment. The EU Renewable Energy Directive /EP & CEU 2009b/ excludes 
highly bio-diverse grasslands from being used for the provision of a biorefinery feedstock in 
order to avoid impacts on biodiversity. 

5.2.1.3 Environmental impacts of material inputs 

Following an LCA approach the provision of fertiliser, pesticides and fuel for agricultural vehi-
cles has to be taken into consideration as well. 

Fertiliser 

Essential factors for soil fertility in agricultural soils used for intensive feedstock production 
are carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus as well as calcium, potassium, magnesium and sul-
phur. Micronutrients contribute to the health of feedstock plants as well and can generally be 
provided with the application of mineral fertiliser. 

The most important factors for soil fertility in intensive agriculture is carbon, which has to be 
provided in form of biomass, either as 
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 harvesting residues 

 manure from livestock farming 

 green manure in form of cover crops 

 residues from biological conversion processes e.g. vinasse from sugar beets or residues 
from anaerobic digestion. Organic fertiliser has the advantage to cover parts of other es-
sential nutrients as well. 

In intensive agricultural areas, additional application of fertiliser is necessary providing e.g. 
nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and calcium. This can either be provided as mineral fertilis-
er coming from the chemical industry (e.g. nitrogen fertilisers via the Haber-Bosch process) 
or from mining (phosphorus in form of Apatite [e.g. from Morocco], nitrogen in form of potas-
sium nitrate [e.g. from China]). 

Especially due to long-term changes in landscape affecting soil, water, flora, fauna and bio-
diversity, the application of mineral fertiliser has negative implications on the environment. 

Pesticides 

Intensive agricultural production goes along with establishing monocultures, in order to mini-
mise efforts for maintenance and harvesting. Agricultural profits are often impacted by differ-
ent kinds of pests, either herbal diseases (fungi, bacteria, virus) or herbivorous animals (bee-
tles, moths etc.). In order to minimise damage from diseases or any kind of pests, various 
pesticides are available. 

Especially due to long-term changes in landscape affecting soil, water, flora, fauna and bio-
diversity the application of pesticides has negative implications on the environment. 

Fuel 

Fuel is necessary to move agricultural vehicles. The provision of petroleum-based fuels has 
implications on the environment as well and will be discussed in detail chapter 5.2.2.1. The 
results however will be mentioned in this part of the report. 

Least impacts are to be expected from the use of organic fertiliser and green manure, re-
spectively. Insignificant types of risks might arise from transportation, potential accidents and 
from gaseous emissions (odours, possibly laughing gas). Highest impacts on the environ-
ment are expected from the provision of mineral fertiliser, both from mining and the chemical 
industry, pesticides and fuels. Table 5-9 summarises potential impacts from value chains of 
providing fertiliser, pesticides and fuel for feedstock production. 

Due to spatial segregation of the provision of fertiliser, pesticides and fuel for agricultural 
vehicles on the one hand and feedstock production on the other hand, the local impacts on 
arable areas resulting from the value chains are low, although implications at the point of 
provision are high. This might become clearer from a LCA point of view. 
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Table 5-9 Potential impacts on the environment related with the value chains of material 
inputs for feedstock provision 

Element Organic fertiliser / 
Green manure 

Mineral 
fertiliser 

Mineral 
fertiliser 

Pesticides Fuel 

Source 
Type of risk 

Agriculture Mining 
Chemical 
industry 

Chemical 
industry 

Crude oil 
refinery 

Prospection - C - - C 

Drilling / Mining - E - - E 

Waste production  A D D D D 

Demand of water A C D D D 

Emissions (exhaust fumes, water, 
metal) B C D D D 

Land requirements A E C C D 

Demands for steel (equipment) A C B B D 

Transportation C D D D D 

Refining / processing - D E E D 

Accident (e.g. traffic, leakage, etc.) B C C E E 

Impacts are ranked in five comparative categories (A, B, C, D, E); “A” is assigned to the best 
options concerning the factor, “E” is assigned to unfavourable options concerning the factor; 
reference scenario: “no action”-alternative 

5.2.1.4 Transport and logistics 

Impacts of logistics are expected from 

 Transportation infrastructure 

 Fuel efficiency 

 Storage facilities 

Transportation infrastructure 

Transportation and distribution of feedstock will mainly be based on trucks and railway / 
ships with need of roads and tracks / channels. Depending on the location of a potential bio-
refinery there might be impacts resulting from the implementation of additional transportation 
infrastructure. In order to minimise transportation it would make sense from an economic 
point of view to build a plant close to feedstock production. As far as it is necessary to build 
additional roads environmental impacts are expected on soil (due to sealing effects), water 
(reduced infiltration), plants, animals and biodiversity (loss of habitats, individuals and spe-
cies). 

Fuel efficiency 

Impacts on the environment are expected to result from the lower energy content of ethanol 
compared to conventional fossil fuels resulting in an increased need of refilling the tank. This 
might increase emissions of noise and exhaust fumes affecting soil, animals, plants, air and 
human health. In addition the traffic due to delivery of feedstock, transportation of products 
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and maintenance might slightly be increased. Depending on the surroundings and the al-
ready existing impacts the significance of additional emissions and traffic can be diverging. 
The risk of emissions in comparison with large-scale emissions and high traffic loads of in-
dustrial areas (Brownfield scenario) will be below detection limits. In more sensitive areas 
(Greenfield scenario) mitigation measures might be necessary (e.g. reduced speed for trans-
portation traffic). 

Storage facilities 

A prospected biorefinery with a capacity of 150.000 t / year needs a guaranteed feedstock 
supply, provided either by onsite storages (e.g. wood stems) or storage facilities in the refin-
ery, to facilitate short-term feedstock supply and protection against weather impacts. 

Especially in case of straw a huge storage capacity is necessary due to the low specific 
weight density. As straw can only be harvested once a year it has to be either stored on-site 
in foil-covered piles or in roofed buildings to minimise damage due to humidity (mould) or 
vermin. Additional buildings cause sealing and compaction of soil, loss of habitats (plants, 
animals) and biodiversity as well as reduced groundwater infiltration. 

Wood stems can be stored on-site for a while for a just in time delivery as the feedstock is 
available throughout the year. Wood chips as feedstock for a potential biorefinery might be 
delivered just in time or produced locally at the plant. In this case it is necessary to dry the 
chips, either in air and / or in special drying facilities, to provide a suitable moisture content 
for the biorefinery. 

5.2.1.5 Conversion 

Feedstock processing and provision of the product portfolio is done in a biorefinery. The local 
environmental impacts associated with the implementation of a biomass conversion unit will 
be considered in the following chapter. It will be done as a benefit and risk assessment, 
based on the investigation of potential effects on the environmental factors compared to ref-
erence scenarios. 

Following impact identification and prediction, impact evaluation is the formal stage at which 
the significance is determined. Impact significance depends on the joint consideration of its 
characteristics (quality, magnitude, extent, duration) and the importance (or value) that is 
attached to the resource losses, environmental deterioration or alternative uses (see chapter 
5.1.2.2). 

Impacts are related to the 

1. Construction phase 

2. Project itself: buildings, infrastructure and installations 

3. Operation phase 

 

Following the LCA approach the expected impacts will be compared to reference systems. In 
order to pre-estimate the range of potential impacts two contrarious scenarios for the location 
of a potential biorefinery were chosen: 

 Greenfield scenario (Table 5-10): since new space for new industrial sites is generally 
restricted it is assumed as a worst case-scenario that the biorefinery will be constructed 
in the open landscape e.g. on fallow land 
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 Brownfield scenario (Table 5-11): less and / or lower impacts are expected on former 
industrial zones where most of the area is already sealed and at least parts of traffic in-
frastructure might be available 

Table 5-10 Technology related impacts expected from a BIOCORE biorefinery in a Green-
field scenario 

Technology related 
factor 

Environmental factors 

Water 
 

W 

Soil 
 

S 

Flora 
(plants) 

P 

Fauna 
(animals)

A 

Climate / 
air quality 

C 

Land-
scape 

L 

Human 
health 

H 

Bio-
diversity 

B 

1 Construction phase 

1.1 additional temporary land 
use for construction sites  

W1.1 S1.1 P1.1 A1.1 C1.1 L1.1  
B1.1 

( A1.1) 

1.2 risk of collisions and road 
kills during construction 

   A1.2   H1.2 
B1.2 

( A1.2) 

1.3 emission of noise    A1.3   H1.3 
B1.3 

( A1.3) 

1.4 visual disturbance during 
construction 

   A1.4  L1.4 H1.4 
B1.4 

( A1.4) 

1.5 emission of substances 
and odour 

W1.5 S1.5   C1.5  H1.5 B1.5 

2 Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 

2.1 drain of land resources 
for project related build-
ings and installations 

W2.1 S2.1 P2.1 A2.1 
C2.1 

( P2.1) 
L2.1 

(P2.1) 
 

B2.1 
( P2.1, 

A2.1)

3 Operation phase 

3.1 emission of noise 
(biorefinery) 

   A3.1  L3.1 H3.1 
B3.1 

( A3.1) 

3.2 emission of gases and 
fine dust (biorefinery) 

 S3.2 P3.2 A3.2 C3.2  H3.2 
B3.2 

( A3.2) 

3.3 emission of light (biore-
finery) 

   A3.3  L3.3 H3.3 
B3.3 

( A3.3) 

3.4 drain of water resources 
for production (biorefin-
ery) 

W3.4  P3.4 A3.4   H3.4  

3.5 waste water production 
and treatment (biorefin-
ery) 

W3.5  P3.5 A3.5     

3.6 traffic (collision risk, 
emissions) 

W3.6 S3.6  A3.6  L3.6 H3.6 
B3.6 

( A3.6) 

3.7 electromagnetic emis-
sions from high-voltage 
transmission lines 

   A3.7   H3.7  

3.8 risk of accidents, explo-
sion, fire in the plant or 
storage areas, GMO re-
lease 

W3.8 S3.8 P3.8 A3.8 C3.8  H3.8 B3.8 

 
 Potential impacts   
 Likely significant impacts 
  
 Potentially significant impacts dependent on the local surroundings of the plant 
 Impacts due to the interaction of environmental factors
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Table 5-11 Technology related impacts expected from a BIOCORE biorefinery in a Brown-
field scenario 

Technology related 
factor 

Environmental factors 
Water 

 

W 

Soil 
 

S 

Flora 
(plants) 

P 

Fauna 
(animals)

A 

Climate / 
air quality 

C 

Land-
scape 

L 

Human 
health 

H 

Bio-
diversity 

B 

Construction phase 
additional temporary land use 
for construction sites  

W1.1 S1.1 P1.1 A1.1 C1.1 L1.1  
B1.1 

( A1.1) 
risk of collisions and road kills 
during construction 

   A1.2   H1.2 
B1.2 

( A1.2) 

emission of noise    A1.3   H1.3 
B1.3 

( A1.3) 
visual disturbance during 
construction 

   A1.4  L1.4 H1.4 
B1.4 

( A1.4) 
emission of substances and 
odour 

W1.5 S1.5   C1.5  H1.5 B1.5 

Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 
drain of land resources for 
project related buildings and 
installations 

  P2.1 A2.1    
B2.1 

( P2.1, 
A2.1) 

Operation phase 
emission of noise 
(biorefinery) 

   A3.1  L3.1 H3.1 
B3.1 

( A3.1) 

emission of gases and fine 
dust (biorefinery) 

 S3.2 P3.2 A3.2 C3.2  H3.2 
B3.2 

( A3.2) 

emission of light (biorefinery)    A3.3  L3.3 H3.3 
B3.3 

( A3.3) 

drain of water resources for 
production (biorefinery) 

W3.4  P3.4 A3.4   H3.4  

waste water production and 
treatment (biorefinery) 

W3.5  P3.5 A3.5     

traffic (collision risk, 
emissions) 

W3.6 S3.6  A3.6  L3.6 H3.6 
B3.6 

( A3.6) 
electromagnetic emissions 
from high-voltage transmis-
sion lines 

   A3.7   H3.7  

risk of accidents, explosion, 
fire in the plant or storage 
areas, GMO release 

W3.8 S3.8 P3.8 A3.8 C3.8  H3.8 B3.8 

 
 Potential impacts   
 Likely significant impacts 
  
 Potentially significant impacts dependent on the local surroundings of the plant 
 Impacts due to the interaction of environmental factors
 

Referring to the different impact categories associated with the implementation of a project it 
becomes obvious, that differences between the two scenarios are not to be expected during 
construction phase and the operation phase. Impacts expected during the project-related 
phase due to implemented buildings infrastructure and installations differ from the location of 
a potential plant. In case of a Brownfield scenario less impacts are expected than in a Green-
field scenario, where additional land has to be sealed. 

Further details of potential impacts expected from conversion and use are provided in the 
annex (chapter 9.6). 
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5.2.1.6 Excursus: conversion plant outside Europe using the example of India 

BIOCORE is a technological concept not selectively designed for the European market. A 
biorefinery could be established in any place in the word, where sufficient feedstock is avail-
able. An area of special interest is the rice-wheat-belt in India. Especially the region of Pun-
jab with intensive agriculture (double-cropping of rice and wheat, irrigation) provides a sur-
plus of rice straw, which currently is mostly burnt (90%, see /Doublet et al. 2012/, EIA on 
feedstock production in the Indian case study areas of Sangrur and Faridkot, both Punjab). 

The reference system is, like in the scenarios discussed for Central Europe, the implementa-
tion of conventional technologies (oil / gas refinery). Most of the fossil feedstock in India is 
produced offshore (gas) or imported (oil) /Ministry of petroleum & natural gas 2012/. Potential 
risks in feedstock provision are described in chapter 5.2.2.1 and are valid here as well. 

Feedstock provision 

Implementing the BIOCORE system in the Indian rice-wheat-belt based on residues offers 
both chances and risks. Chances lie in the reduction of negative environmental and health 
effects of stubble burning in the Punjab. 

Environmental side effects of the burning of stubble fields, especially rice straw, are consid-
ered a major health and environmental problem /Chinmoy et al. 2013/. Measures to reduce 
the area and amount of biomass burnt in open fields therefore seem to be in line with the 
environmental and agricultural sustainability goals for rice and wheat farming in the Punjab 
region in India /Sidhu et al. 1998/ 

The provision of bio-based feedstock in combination with a biorefinery has clearly positive 
effects on the environmental factors water, soil, air, biodiversity and human health, especially 
due to the reduction of open-field-burning of rice straw as demonstrated in Table 5-3 (page 
80) 

Conversion 

The implementation of a biorefinery is expected to have comparable impacts on the envi-
ronmental factor as in Central Europe. 

Construction phase 

No differences are expected during the construction phase. 

Project related phase: buildings, infrastructure and installations 

A probable construction site for a biorefinery in the rice-wheat belt in India would be a Green-
field scenario close to the feedstock production. The area is rural and the availability of for-
mer industrial sites is considered relatively low. In addition makes sense from an economic 
point of view to implement a biorefinery close to production sites of the feedstock in order to 
minimise transportation costs. The provision of additional traffic infrastructure necessary to 
facilitate the delivery of feedstock and products would increase the chance of affecting the 
environmental factors water, soil, flora, fauna, air/climate and landscape. 

A conventional refinery would be situated in more industrialised and probably densely popu-
lated areas along big rivers or close to the sea in order to minimise transportation costs. A 
Brownfield scenario might be more likely, but not necessarily. Efforts for additional traffic in-
frastructure might be equal or even less compared to a biorefinery. The environmental im-
pacts in more industrialised areas are expected to be less severe. 
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Operation phase 

Differences are expected during the operation phase of plants. Significant impacts of a biore-
finery are expected on the groundwater. As stated in /Doublet et al. 2012/, the water demand 
for feedstock production in the Indian case study areas is expected to decrease slightly in 
future, basically by implementing more efficient irrigation measures and sowing technologies. 
The relatively high water demand of a biorefinery would additionally threaten the availability 
of groundwater, and in dry seasons it could cause problems, affecting flora, fauna, biodiversi-
ty, landscape and human beings. 

Considering a biorefinery the local traffic would increase due to the delivery of feedstock and 
products, affecting the environment by emissions (noise, gases) and disturbance (movement 
of vehicles). Impacts from operational risks as the release of GMO are considered relatively 
low. 

In conventional refineries on the other hand the impact on water respectively groundwater 
might be less due site specific differences. The increase of local traffic would be less as well 
and in urban or industrialised areas even negligible. Nevertheless the risk of accidents due to 
hazardous production conditions and substances is considered significantly higher potentially 
affecting water, soil, flora, fauna and human health. 

Table 5-12 summarises impacts on environmental factors from implementing a conversion 
plant in the rice-wheat belt in India. 
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Table 5-12 Technology related impacts expected from a conversion plant in the rice-wheat 
belt in India compared to a Greenfield scenario 

Technology related 
factor 

Environmental factors 

Water 
 

W 

Soil 
 

S 

Flora 
(plants) 

P 

Fauna 
(animals)

A 

Climate / 
air quality 

C 

Land-
scape 

L 

Human 
health 

H 

Bio-
diversity 

B 

1 Construction phase 

1.1 additional temporary land 
use for construction sites 

W1.1 S1.1 P1.1 A1.1 C1.1 L1.1  
B1.1 

( A1.1) 

1.2 risk of collisions and road 
kills during construction 

   A1.2   H1.2 
B1.2 

( A1.2) 

1.3 emission of noise    A1.3   H1.3 
B1.3 

( A1.3) 

1.4 visual disturbance during 
construction 

   A1.4  L1.4 H1.4 
B1.4 

( A1.4) 

1.5 emission of substances 
and odour 

W1.5 S1.5   C1.5  H1.5 B1.5 

2 Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 

2.1 drain of land resources 
for project related build-
ings and installations 

W2.1 S2.1 P2.1 A2.1 
C2.1 

( P2.1) 
L2.1 

(P2.1) 
 

B2.1 
( P2.1, 

A2.1)

3 Operation phase 

3.1 emission of noise 
(biorefinery) 

   A3.1  L3.1 H3.1 
B3.1 

( A3.1) 

3.2 emission of gases and 
fine dust (biorefinery) 

 S3.2 P3.2 A3.2 C3.2  H3.2 
B3.2 

( A3.2) 

3.3 emission of light (biore-
finery) 

   A3.3  L3.3 H3.3 
B3.3 

( A3.3) 

3.4 drain of water resources 
for production (biorefin-
ery) 

W3.4  P3.4 A3.4   H3.4  

3.5 waste water production 
and treatment (biorefin-
ery) 

W3.5  P3.5 A3.5     

3.6 traffic (collision risk, 
emissions) 

W3.6 S3.6  A3.6  L3.6 H3.6 
B3.6 

( A3.6) 

3.7 electromagnetic emis-
sions from high-voltage 
transmission lines 

   A3.7   H3.7  

3.8 risk of accidents, explo-
sion, fire in the plant or 
storage areas, GMO re-
lease 

W3.8 S3.8 P3.8 A3.8 C3.8  H3.8 B3.8 

 
 Potential impacts   
 Likely significant impacts 
  
 Potentially significant impacts dependent on the local surroundings of the plant 
 Impacts due to the interaction of environmental factors
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5.2.2 Local environmental impacts of conventional systems 

Following a life cycle-oriented approach, the objective of the environmental assessment in 
work task 7.2 is to compare potential impacts of a BIOCORE biorefinery with other conven-
tional (fossil-driven) reference systems. Reference technologies which are compared to BIO-
CORE include: 

 Provision of base products 

 Crude oil refinery (production of fuels and chemicals) 

 Gas refinery (provision of natural gas) 

For the later comparison of competing biomass-based systems with their conventional (fos-
sil-driven) reference systems, the following energy-providing systems are evaluated: 

 Provision of energy (value chains) 

 Crude oil refinery (production of fuel, heat and power generation) 

 Gas refinery (provision of natural gas, heat and power generation) 

 Coal plant (heat and power generation) 

 Nuclear power plant (heat and power generation) 

Crude oil refinery (production of fuels and chemicals / provision of heat & power) 

Oil refineries process crude oils into useful products e.g. naphtha, diesel or kerosene. The 
crude oil comes from oil production platforms (via pipelines or tankers) and is separated into 
fractions by fractional distillation. The fractions at the top of the fractionating column have 
lower boiling points than the fractions at the bottom. The heavy bottom fractions are often 
cracked into lighter, more useful products. All of the fractions are processed further in other 
refining units. The majority of the products are used for energy purposes. 

Gas refinery (provision of natural gas / provision of heat & power) 

Gas processing is usually done on-site and goes along with the exploitation, either on land 
(on shore) or off-shore. Depending on the quality of the natural gas it is necessary to sepa-
rate ingredients like water, nitrogen, carbon dioxide and higher-valence hydrocarbons. The 
processing of acidic gas integrates a removal of hydrogen sulphide (H2S) in a gas scrubbing 
process. The international transportation is done via pipelines or special cargo vessels. Natu-
ral gas is to a large extent used for energy production. 

Coal plant (provision of heat and power) 

Coal is burnt to produce heat in order to generate electric power. In general this is done via 
an electric generator driven by steam. Modern coal plants can act as CHP-plants if in addi-
tion to power generation a community heating system is attached. 

Nuclear power plant (provision of heat and power) 

Nuclear fission produces energy which is used to generate electric power via a generator. 
Heat is usually left over as dead energy as distances towards settlements are too long to 
establish a cost-effective transportation. 
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5.2.2.1 Feedstock provision 

According to the LCA approach an assessment of feedstock provision i.e. value chains in 
conventional reference systems will be applied, which in case of BIOCORE are crude oil and 
gas provision as well as the provision of coal and uranium ore. Each is related with different 
types of risks causing potential impacts on the environment. Impacts of transportation are 
taken into consideration as well. 

Crude oil / gas provision 

Impacts of crude oil / gas provision are expected to affect all environmental factors. The im-
pacts are classified as unfavourable for the environment. Drilling processes especially in 
combination with the production of oil and water based mud and the huge demand of water 
/Ziegler 2011/ bear significant risks for the environment. Further significant impacts are ex-
pected from transportation especially the implementation of pipelines. 

Both value chains (crude oil / gas provision) include high risks of environmental impacts re-
lated with accidents, which in case of crude oil provision exceed the risks of gas provision by 
far (see e.g. /wikipedia a/ for a list of spills). Basically the environmental factors soil, water, 
plants / biotopes, animals and biodiversity are affected. Table 5-13 summarises potential 
impacts on environmental factors on the value chains for both crude oil provision and gas 
provision as exploitation and refining are very often done simultaneously. 

Table 5-13 Impacts on environmental factors related with the value chains of crude oil / gas 
provision; potentially significant impacts are marked with thick frames; reference 
scenario: no use 

Technological 
factor 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Prospection negative   negative negative    negative 

Drilling / mining negative negative negative negative negative  negative  negative 

Waste (oil based 
and water based 
mud) 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Demand of water 
(process water) 

 negative negative negative negative  negative  negative 

Emissions (exhaust 
fumes, water, 
metal) 

 negative negative negative negative negative  negative  

Land requirements negative negative negative negative negative negative negative  negative 

Demands of steel 
(tubes, equipment) 

negative   negative negative  negative   

Transportation 
(carriers, pipelines) 

negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative 

Refining / 
processing 

negative negative negative negative negative  negative negative negative 

Accidents (traffic, 
pipeline leakage) 

negative negative negative negative negative  negative negative negative 
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Coal provision 

Coal is a soil resource and available in two main types: 

 Hard coal is provided with deep mining; major sources are found in the United States, 
China and Russia. 

 Lignite is usually exploited in surface mining; the largest deposits are found in the United 
States and in Russia. 

The intensity of impacts, summarised in Table 5-14 is varying with the type of mining, both 
causing severe impacts on the environment: 

 Impact on ground water: deposits beneath the groundwater level require huge draining 
efforts with further consequences for the groundwater table on a regional scale; in addi-
tion huge amounts of water are needed for dust prevention in open pits 

 Burden piles: inert material might cause environmental problems due to polluted surface 
water and ground water 

 Air pollution: surface mining causes fine dust and can release radioactive substances 
(e.g. radon) associated with coal deposits 

 Since lignite is dug in open pits (surface mining) the major impact is the loss of land. 
Huge areas with habitats and wildlife including human settlements are dug away causing 
impacts on soil, water, plants / biotopes, animals, landscape, human beings and biodi-
versity. 

Table 5-14 Impacts on environmental factors related with the value chains of coal provision; 
potentially significant impacts are marked with thick frames; reference scenario: 
no use 

Technological 
factor 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Prospection    negative negative    negative 

Mining negative negative negative negative negative  negative  negative 

Waste (excavated 
material) 

negative   negative negative    negative 

Demand of water 
(process water) 

 negative negative negative negative    negative 

Emissions (exhaust 
fumes, water, met-
al) 

 negative negative negative negative negative  negative  

Land requirements negative negative negative negative negative  negative negative negative 

Demands of steel 
(tubes, equipment) 

   negative negative  negative   

Transportation 
(carriers) 

negative  negative negative negative negative negative negative negative 

Refining / pro-
cessing 

      negative negative  

Accidents (traffic) negative negative negative negative negative  negative negative  
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Provision of uranium ore 

Uranium as the main driver of nuclear power plants is a widely spread soil resource generally 
low concentrated. As a heavy metal it is toxic and it is radioactive. Most of the uranium ore is 
found in Australia, Canada, Kazakhstan and Africa. 

Uranium mining goes along with heavy impacts on the environment (e.g. /Kaspar 2012/), 
basically related with mining, production of waste, water depletion, emissions and land re-
quirements. 

 Mining: as the concentration of uranium in the ore is relatively low (0,02-12,9%) huge 
amounts of rocks have to be moved causing major land consumption with severe impacts 
on soil, water, wildlife and landscape 

 Uranium is chemically extracted leaving huge amounts of waste (tailings) contaminated 
with heavy metals (associated with uranium ore) and other radio nuclides, basically im-
pacting water and wildlife 

 Dried tailings cause toxic and radioactive dusts impacting huge areas used for stock 
breeding or agriculture thus causing negative impacts on soil, wildlife, and human beings 
/Schramm 2012/. 

 An important impact on local societies arises from massive expropriations and displace-
ments. 

Table 5-15 summarises major impacts of uranium mining on the environment. 

Table 5-15 Impacts on environmental factors related with the value chains of provision of 
uranium ore; potentially significant impacts are marked with thick frames; refer-
ence scenario: no use 

Technological 
factor 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Prospection    negative negative    negative 

Mining negative negative negative negative negative  negative  negative 

Waste (excavated 
material) 

negative negative negative negative negative  negative  negative 

Demand of water 
(process water) 

 negative negative negative negative    negative 

Emissions (exhaust 
fumes, dust, metal) 

negative negative negative negative negative negative  negative  

Land requirements negative   negative negative  negative  negative 

Demands of steel 
(tubes, equipment) 

   negative negative  negative   

Transportation 
(carriers) 

negative   negative negative     

Enrichment negative      negative negative  

Accidents (traffic) negative   negative negative     
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Comparison of conventional value chains 

Although impacts might vary in details the provision of different fossil energy carriers on a 
generic level has similar impacts on the environment. Major impacts are caused by land re-
quirements which might in case of mining (provision of coal especially lignite and uranium 
ore) exceed land consumption in context with crude oil provision or the provision of natural 
gas, even if the construction of pipelines affords a huge amount of land. The considered val-
ue chains have heavy impacts on water, either by draining (coal), washing (uranium) or the 
use of process water (crude oil). Transportation from overseas resource areas produces 
considerable emissions affecting air quality and thus wild life environment and human health. 
Heavy impacts are expected from dusts in case of coal and uranium provision showing high 
intensities in open pit mining and because of toxic and radioactive dusts in uranium mining 
as well. The risk combined with accidents might be highest in crude oil and gas provision as 
these value chains are dealing with hazardous substances. Table 5-16 summarises major 
implications of the considered value chains in comparison with the no-action alternative. 

Table 5-16 Potential impacts on the environment related to different value chains regarding 
the provision of heat and power in conventional systems; reference system: no 
use 

Technological factor 
Crude oil / gas 

provision 
Coal provision 

Uranium pro-
vision 

Prospection C C C 

Drilling / Mining E E E 

Waste D D E 

Demand of water (process water) C / D3 D / E2 D 

Emissions (exhaust fumes, dust, water, metal) C / D3 C / E2 E 

Land requirements C / D1 C / E2 E 

Demands of steel (tubes, equipment) D C C 

Transportation (carriers, pipelines) D D D 

Refining / processing / enrichment D D D 

Accidents (traffic, pipeline leakage) E C C 

Impacts are ranked in comparative categories; “A” and B“ are assigned to the best options 
concerning the factor, but are not used in this case; “E” is assigned to unfavourable options 
concerning the factor; ; reference scenario: “no action”-alternative 
1: Increased land requirements in on-shore production  
2: Increased impacts with open pit mining  
3: Increased impact in crude oil provision 

5.2.2.2 Conversion 

Impacts from implementing a refinery for conversion and use of conventional (fossil) feed-
stock are expected from 

 the construction of the plant 

 buildings, infrastructure and installations on-site as well as to the 

 operation of a prospective plant 
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Construction phase 

Impacts related with the construction of a plant are temporary and not considered to be sig-
nificant. 

Buildings, infrastructure and installations (size and height of the plant) 

Refineries need processing facilities, energy generation, administration buildings, waste wa-
ter treatment etc., which usually goes along with sealing of soil. Differences are expected 
regarding the location of a plant as shown in a worst case approach with Greenfield scenario 
and Brownfield scenario (see chapter 5.2.1.5). 

Other impacts might vary in quantity but not in quality, which in case of a generic approach 
on potential environmental impacts of technologies is negligible. Scaling up plants from dif-
ferent technologies to comparable outputs and yields might further minimise the differences 
in land consumption. Significant impacts are expected on water, soil, plants, animals and 
landscape.  

Operation phase 

Impacts from operating a conversion plant are expected from: 

 emission of noise (refinery) 

 emissions of gases and fine dust 

 emission of light (refinery) 

 drain of water resources for production (refinery) 

 waste water production and treatment (refinery) 

 traffic (collision risks, emissions) 

 electromagnetic emissions 

 risk of accidents, explosion, fire in the plant or storage areas 

Significance of impacts might vary with the type of technology and the location of a potential 
plant. A decision on a case-by-case-basis is necessary anyway. 

5.2.3 Comparison: BIOCORE vs. conventional systems 

5.2.3.1 Feedstock provision 

The provision of feedstock is linked to local environmental impacts varying according to the 
type of feedstock and the technology. Both types of feedstock (renewable / conventional) can 
be used for energy production as well as sources for further processing (e.g. chemical indus-
try). However, there are fundamental differences in provision technologies which in case of 
renewable bio-based feedstock are linked with different management types for soil and culti-
vation (agriculture). 

The types of risks expected from provision of conventional, non-renewable feedstock are 
fundamentally different and in general are based on extraction technologies focussing on 
components below the surface. Regeneration normally is not possible. 
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As type of risks associated with these technologies are completely different in quality and 
quantity a direct comparison is not possible. Nevertheless Table 5-17 compares impacts on 
local environmental factors assuming a reference system of no use on a sustainability level, 
choosing three different impact categories: heavy, medium and low. 

Table 5-17 Comparison of impact on environmental factors due to provision of bio-based 
and conventional feedstock regarding impact sustainability in three different 
categories; reference system: no use 

Biomass feed-
stock, 

Type of risk 

 Environmental factors  
affected 

 Fossil feedstock, 
Type of risk   

Soil erosion  

Water 

 

Water 

 Prospection 

Soil compaction    Drilling / mining 

Loss of soil organic 
matter 

 
Soil  Soil 

 Waste (oil based and 
water based mud) 

Soil chemistry / 
fertiliser 

 
Flora  Flora 

 Demand of water 
(process water) 

Eutrophication  

Fauna 
 

Fauna 

 Emissions (exhaust 
fumes, water, metal) 

Nutrient leaching    Land requirements 

Water demand 
 Climate / air 

quality 
 

Climate / 
air quality 

 Demands of steel 
(tubes, equipment) 

Weed control / 
pesticides 

 
Landscape  Landscape 

 Transportation (carri-
ers, pipelines) 

Loss of landscape 
elements 

 Human 
health 

 Human 
health 

 
Refining / processing 

Loss of habitat types  

Biodiversity 
 

Biodiversity 

 
Accidents (traffic, 
pipeline leakage) 

Loss of species    

 

Heavy impact; 
long-term change expected 

Medium impact;  
change expected to be reversible  

Low impact;  
mitigation measures possible 

 

From a sustainability point of view impacts related with the provision of bio-based feedstock 
are expected to be mostly reversible. For instance soil erosion due to agricultural cultivation 
or management, depletion of water due to use of fertiliser and pesticides or loss of habitats 
and species due to changes in land use can be compensated over a certain period of time, if 
risk factor responsible for the impact will be abandoned. However, most of the impacts from 
conventional fossil feedstock provision especially on water, soil, flora, fauna and landscape 
are expected to be long-term changes and non-reversible e.g. in open pit mining for coal 
provision everything above the coal layer is destroyed. 

5.2.3.2 Conversion 

Implementing a reference technology faces similar challenges as the implementation of a 
bioenergy plant working with BIOCORE technology. According to the applied methodology 
there are impacts related to 

 the construction of the plant 

 buildings, infrastructure and installations on-site as well as to the 
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 operation of a prospective plant 

Additional significant impacts are expected during operation of the plant, due to risks of ex-
plosions and fire in the plant or the storage areas, accidents and production / treatment of 
waste. Depending on the location of the plant additional impacts might occur due to 

 drain of water resources for production (environmental factor: water 

 waste water production / treatment and release to the environment (environmental fac-
tors: water, plants, animals, biodiversity) 

which might be lower in case of conventional refineries as they are usually associated with 
water reservoirs (sea, big rivers) due to facilitate cooling and transportation. 

Construction phase 

Compared to a BIOCORE biorefinery significant differences from impacts related with the 
construction of a conventional refinery are not expected. 

Buildings, infrastructure and installations (size and height of the plant) 

Compared to a BIOCORE biorefinery no differences are expected from impacts related to 
buildings, infrastructure and installations. All technologies considered need processing facili-
ties, energy generation, administration buildings, waste water treatment etc. Significant im-
pacts are expected from buildings, infrastructure and installations due to sealing and com-
paction, if the plant is built on unsealed areas (Greenfield scenario). Regarding former indus-
trial zones the impacts related to buildings, infrastructure and installations are not expected 
to be significant (Brownfield scenario). 

Impacts might vary in quantity but not in quality, which in case of a generic approach on po-
tential environmental impacts of technologies is negligible. Scaling up plants from different 
technologies to comparable outputs and yields might further minimise the differences in land 
consumption. 

Operation phase 

Compared to a BIOCORE biorefinery no differences are expected from 

 emission of noise (refinery) 

 emission of light (refinery) 

 drain of water resources for production (refinery) 

 waste water production and treatment (refinery) 

 electromagnetic emissions 

Each type of refinery / heat and power plant emits noise, light and gases and releases waste 
water. Most impacts on the environment are comparable on a generic level. As long as legal 
thresholds and state of the art technologies are provided qualitative differences are not ex-
pected. 

The need for water especially in conventional refineries (very often situated along navigable 
rivers in order to benefit from lower transportation costs) might be of less concern. According 
to /Jungbluth 2007/ the average demand for process water in a conventional oil refinery is 
projected at 0,6 m³ of water / t of crude oil plus 4 m³ of water / t crude oil of cooling water. 
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This has impacts on environmental factors water (superficial water) and the life associated 
with it (e.g. aquatic animals, plants). Impacts on the surrounding might be less due to loca-
tions associated with water (big rivers, lakes, sea). 

Biorefineries would be situated close to areas with feedstock production, due to the minimi-
sation of transportation routes and costs. The water demand in a biorefinery can even be 
higher than in a conventional refinery. In the scenarios as defined in chapter 3, the water 
consumption for the production of ethanol is approx. 2-13 ton of water per t dm of biomass. 
In case of water scarcity especially in southern regions during summer this might lead to 
enormous risks, affecting environmental factors like water, animals, plants landscape and 
human beings. 

Emission of gases and fine dust (refinery) 

Gases (e.g. odours) in most of the considered technologies are expected to be equal, 
whereas unfavourable gases are often linked to crude oil refineries in combination with 
chemical refineries 

In nuclear power plants emissions of radioactive substances is verifiable. The effect of low 
radiation doses on the environment are still under investigation and not yet completely clear. 
For instance a study done by the Federal office of radiation protection /BfS 2007/ in Germany 
confirms a significant correlation between the distance of residence from the nearest nuclear 
power plant at the time of the diagnosis and the risk of developing cancer (leukaemia) before 
the 5th birthday was registered /BfS 2007/. 

Traffic (emissions, collision risk) 

Differences are expected from traffic related with feedstock provision. Emissions from the 
provision of a biorefinery as well as a CHP plant driven with local feedstock will concentrate 
around the plant, resulting basically in an increase of vehicle movements (delivery of feed-
stock and products) in combination with an increase in emissions and the risk of accidents. 
Impacts are expected to be local and especially in case of a Brownfield scenario in urban 
areas with high traffic density will hardly be verifiable. In rural areas local traffic due to the 
delivery of feedstock and products will increase. In case of a Greenfield scenario significant 
impacts on animals (vehicle movements, noise) and human health (emissions, noise) are 
expected. If additional traffic infrastructure is needed further impacts are expected on soil, 
animals, plants and landscape. However, the amount of local traffic induced by the refinery is 
higher in case of a biorefinery, as the energy density of fossil feedstock exceeds biological 
feedstock. 

The provision of fossil driven refineries goes along with long distance transportation by ship / 
railway and / or pipelines with little impacts on local traffic. From a LCA point of view differ-
ences in impacts might be lower especially if risks of accidents (e.g. oil spills) are taken into 
account but this goes beyond the scope of the applied methodology, e.g. 

 Crude oil / gas from overseas (Africa, Middle East) 

 Coal from overseas (China, South America, Africa) 

 Uranium ore (“yellow cake”) from overseas (Canada, Australia) 

Crude oil as well as coal or “yellow cake” is brought to European refineries with huge tank 
ships. Long-distance transportation increases exhaust fumes (cargo ship, lories) with poten-
tial impacts on water (ocean), related organisms (plants, animals, biodiversity), air quality 
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and landscape. Natural gas is provided in pipelines with additional impacts on the environ-
ment. The distribution in Central Europe basically runs over pipelines and vessels. Neverthe-
less in general transportation impacts of feedstock imports exceed impacts from biorefineries 
with local feedstock production. 

As the range of impact is expanded to intercontinental scale there is, with means of EIA 
methodology designed for site-specific impacts, hardly any affection detectable due to dilu-
tion. Enlarged ranges of impact reduce its local significance. The effect might be clearer from 
an LCA point of view. 

Nuclear power plants provide a special risk due to transportation of high-level radioactive 
waste such as sending nuclear fuel to reprocessing plants in special CASTOR-containers 
(CASTOR = cask for storage and transport of radioactive material). The substances are radio-
active and radiation is detectable outside the castor-containers. In addition some of trans-
ported the radionuclides are highly poisonous (e.g. Plutonium) and potentially dangerous to 
the environment. 

Disposal of waste materials / residues 

All types of refinery / heat and power plants produce solid waste during operation, whereas 
the residues from biorefineries are biodegradable (potential use of fertiliser) or combustible 
(potential use in CHP) with potentially lower impacts on the environment. Taking into account 
statutory frameworks for the operation of plants non-biodegradable solid waste should be 
collected and provided for correct disposal. Considerable risks are expected in crude oil re-
fineries especially when combined with chemical refineries as a number of dangerous sub-
stances are produced. 

A potentially high risk to the environment are nuclear wastes from nuclear power plants, as 
an ultimate waste disposal is still pending, causing a long-term threat to the environment and 
society including human health. 

Risk of accidents and explosion, fires in plant and storage areas, release of GMO 

Biotechnical production plants have advantages regarding the quality of the processes and 
the substances used as they usually operate under relatively soft conditions such as lower 
temperature, relatively low pressure and very often in aquatic ambience. Chemical-technical 
production processes are often related with high temperatures, high pressure, use of organic 
solvents as well as the existence of pollutants. Otherwise the biotechnical production can 
have a specific risk due to possible releases of organisms being ecologically (genetically 
modified) and hygienically relevant, although the “related hazardous potential is classified at 
the most as ‘low’ and probably as ‘negligible’” /Hoppenheidt et al. 2004/. 

Dealing with a higher hazardous potential on substances and processing techniques both the 
risk of accidents and the potential consequences for the environment from chemical technical 
processes exceed biorefineries by far as historical and latest news could demonstrate (e.g. 
Switzerland, fire in the Sandoz plant in November 1986; Venezuela, fire in the Amuay refin-
ery, in August 2012). 

Nuclear technology bears an enormous risk as consequences from the core meltings of 
Chernobyl (26.04.1986) and Fukushima (11.03.2011) could proof. Radioactive releases and 
the toxicity of radionuclides have severe and enduring impacts on the environment as well as 
the total biosphere. Consequences of these disastrous accidents are still under investigation. 
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Comparison of conversion technologies 

The comparison of the conversion technologies in different types of biorefineries and fossil 
driven or bio-based heat and power plants on technological related factors is summarised in 
the following table. 

Table 5-18 Potential impacts on the environment related to different technologies regarding 
feedstock conversion and transport 

 
Technology / 

Product 
Technology  
related factor 

Provision of base 
products 

Energy provision 

BIOCORE 
Crude oil / 

gas refinery 
CHP-
plant 

Gas 
plant 

Coal 
plant 

Nuclear 
power 
plant 

2G Ethanol; 
chemicals 

Fuels; 
chemicals 

Heat and 
power 

Heat and 
power 

Heat and 
power 

Heat and 
power 

Impacts resulting from construction phase 

Construction works C C C C C C 

Impacts related to buildings, infrastructure and installations 

Buildings, infrastructure and installa-
tions (size and height) A1 / E2 A1 / E2 A1 / E2 A1 / E2 A1 / E2 A1 / E2 

Impacts resulting from operation phase 

Emission of noise 
(refinery) D D D D D D 

Emission of gases and fine dust 
(refinery) C D C C D C5 

Emission of light (refinery) C C C C C C 

Drain of water resources for produc-
tion (refinery) D D D D D D 

Waste water production and treat-
ment (refinery) D D D D D D 

Traffic (collision risk, emissions) D C3 D/ E3 C3 C3 E6,7 

Electromagnetic emissions from 
high-voltage transmission lines C C C C C C 

Disposal of wastes/residues B D6 C C C E6,7 

Risk of accidents 
explosion 
fire in the plant 
fire in the storage areas 
release of GMO 

C / D4 E3,5,6 C E3,5,6 E3,5,6 E3,5,6,7 

Impacts are ranked in five comparative categories; “A” is assigned to the best options con-
cerning the factor (does not occur in a Greenfield scenario), “E” is assigned to unfavourable 
options concerning the factor; reference scenarios: “no action”-alternative 

1: No significant impacts expected in a Brownfield scenario 
2: Significant impacts expected in a Greenfield scenario 
3: Less local impact due to transportation by import of feedstock from overseas 
4: Increased impact potential expected due to operating with GMO (risk of release) 
5: Increased potential of accidents due to potentially hazardous production conditions 
6: Increased impact potential expected due to potentially hazardous substances 
7: Increased impact potential expected due to radioactive substances; although the emission 
    level during normal operation is low, the toxicity can be quite high. 
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5.3 Results for other biomass-based systems 

In chapter 5.2 feedstock provision and technology in the BIOCORE system were compared 
to conventional systems. According to the assumption that there is no competition on land 
use and biomass provision (scenario case A) other systems are investigated. 

 Alternatives for land use: 

 Sugar beet to ethanol 

 Wheat grains to ethanol 

 Maize grains to ethanol 

 Triticale (whole plant) to combined heat and power 

 Maize (whole plant) to biogas 

 Rapeseed to biodiesel 

 Alternatives for biomass use: 

 Combined heat and power plant (CHP) 

 Thermochemical biorefinery (synfuels) 

5.3.1 Local environmental impacts for other biomass provision systems 

Different feedstock alternatives for land use were investigated. The following chapter pro-
vides exemplarily a description of sugar beet provision. Further alternatives (wheat grains, 
triticale, maize silage, maize grains and rapeseed) are described in chapter 9.7. 

5.3.1.1 Sugar beet 

The cultivation of sugar beet e.g. for bioethanol production requires a high soil quality. High-
est yields are achieved on deep soils with homogenous structure. As the young plants are 
endangered by overgrowth from the surrounding arable flora an intensive weed control is 
required. Due to a high number maintenance cycles and heavy vehicles (e.g. high applica-
tions of fertiliser [120-160 kg N / ha], need of weed and pest controls) there is a high risk of 
soil compaction. A consequence is an increased risk of nutrient leaching, affecting both 
groundwater and superficial water, especially by runoff during heavy precipitations. Plough-
ing of leaves after harvesting in fall will not compensate the loss of nutrients in total (fruit : 
leave ratio ≈ 1,2 : 0,8 /Schlegel et al. 2005/), so additional supply of organic fertiliser is nec-
essary for soil balance. Intensive processing, use of heavy machines for the application of 
fertiliser and weed control in combination with the risk of erosion due to late soil coverage 
can affect plant and animal diversity. Thus succeeding crops (e.g. legumes, winter wheat) 
are recommended and help to minimise erosion. Potential impacts on landscape are compa-
rable to the reference system of non-rotational fallow land. 

Loss of habitat types and species might cause impacts if there is a change in habitat quality 
e.g. woodland is converted to arable land. The cultivation of sugar beet on arable land is not 
expected to cause a loss of habitats. 

Table 5-19 summarises the risks associated with cultivation of sugar beet on the environ-
mental factors. 
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Table 5-19 Risks associated with the cultivation of sugar beet (ploughing of leaves) com-
pared to the reference system of non-cropping (rotational fallow land) 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health 

and 
recre-
ation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil ero-
sion 

negative1  negative       

Soil com-
paction 

negative negative  negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
soil organ-
ic matter 

neutral / 
negative1,2 

  
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2 
   

neutral / 
negative1 

Soil chem-
istry/ ferti-
liser 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative negative       

Water 
demand  negative  negative negative    neutral 

Weed 
control / 
pesticides’ 

 negative negative negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
landscape 
elements 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

neutral / 
negative1 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

neutral / 
negative1 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

1: Negative impact can be minimised in case of crop rotation (succeeding crop), e.g. winter 
    wheat; 
2: Ploughing of leaves is usually not enough to compensate loss of nutrients) 

5.3.2 Local environmental impacts for other biomass conversion systems 

Assuming that there is neither competition for land nor for biomass (scenario case A) it is 
possible to use bio-based feedstock for other bio-based technologies which will be discussed 
in the following chapter. Technologies investigated are: 

 Provision of base products 

 Biomass gasification & Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (thermochemical route, synfuel) 

 Provision of energy 

 Combined heat and power plant (CHP plant) 
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Biomass gasification & Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (thermochemical route, synfuel) 

Gasification is the conversion of biomass into a combustible gas mixture by partial oxidation 
of biomass at high temperatures, typically in the range 800–1.100 °C. The output from gasifi-
cation process can be used as a feedstock (syngas, a mixture of carbon monoxide (CO) and 
hydrogen (H2)) for the production of liquid hydrocarbons (e.g. synfuels) in the Fischer-
Tropsch process. The conversion of CO to alkanes involves hydrogenation of CO, the hydro-
genolysis (cleavage with H2) of C-O bonds, and the formation of C-C bonds. The final prod-
uct is 2nd generation fuel. 

Combined heat and power plant (CHP plant) 

A CHP plant consists essentially of a thermal power plant combined with equipment for re-
covering and using the heat and an electrical generator, mostly driven by steam. The genera-
tor may be a prime mover such as a gas turbine or a reciprocating engine. The heat can be 
generated by different kinds of feedstock either fossil (fuel, gas, coal) or bio based (wood or 
residues like straw, etc.). The combination of combustion, direct use of heat, heat recovery 
and the production of electricity is thermodynamically an efficient use of combustible feed-
stock. 

An advantage of CHP plants is the high efficiency in fuel / feedstock conversion which can 
reach over all efficiencies up to 70%. In addition the emissions compared to conventional 
power plants especially regarding CO2 are reduced. 

5.3.2.1 Feedstock conversion 

Processing of bio-based feedstock along with the provision of potential products is done in 
biorefineries. The local environmental impacts associated with the implementation of other 
biomass conversion units are comparable to those expected from a BIOCORE refinery and 
are summarised in tables Table 5-10 (Greenfield scenario) and Table 5-11 (Brownfield sce-
nario). Differences are discussed below. 

Potential impacts are related to 

1. Construction phase 

2. Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 

3. Operation phase 

Construction phase 

Compared to a BIOCORE biorefinery significant differences from impacts related with the 
construction of refinery are not expected. 

Buildings, infrastructure and installations (size and height of the plant) 

Significant differences are expected from impacts related to buildings, infrastructure and in-
stallations due to sealing and compaction, if the plant is built unsealed areas (Greenfield 
scenario). Regarding former industrial zones the impacts related to buildings, infrastructure 
and installations are not expected to be significant (Brownfield scenario). 

No differences are expected from impacts related to buildings, infrastructure and installa-
tions. All technologies considered need processing facilities, energy generation, administra-
tion buildings, waste water treatment etc., which usually goes along with sealing of soil. Im-
pact might vary in quantity but not in quality, which in case of a generic approach on potential 
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environmental impacts of technologies is negligible. Scaling up plants from different technol-
ogies to comparable outputs and yields might further minimise the differences in land con-
sumption. 

Operation phase 

Compared to a BIOCORE biorefinery no differences are expected from 

 emission of noise 

 emission of light 

 emissions of gases and fine dust 

 waste water production and treatment 

 electromagnetic emissions 

Each type of refinery / heat and power plant emits noise, light and gases, needs water for 
processing and releases waste water. As long as legal thresholds and state of the art tech-
nologies are provided the impacts on the environment are comparable on a generic level. 

Traffic (emissions, collision risk) 

Impacts are expected from traffic related with local feedstock provision on a generic level. 
The impacts are comparable if feedstock is produced in the local vicinity of the plant as it is 
done in the biorefineries as well as in a CHP plant driven with local bio-based feedstock. As 
the traffic will concentrate around the plant local vehicle movements will increase. In case of 
Brownfield scenarios, where the biorefinery is situated on a former industrialised site close to 
urban areas, the increase in traffic (including increased emissions and collision risks) will 
hardly be detectable considering the high traffic load in industrialised regions. 

A biorefinery in rural areas (Greenfield scenario) might have impacts on environmental fac-
tors, especially if new traffic infrastructure is needed. 

Imported feedstock from larger distances e.g. from overseas results in an increase of emis-
sions and in the risk of accidents related to transportation. As the range of impact is expand-
ed to intercontinental scale there is, with means of EIA methodology designed for site-
specific impacts, hardly any affection detectable due to dilution. Enlarged ranges of impact 
reduce its local significance. The effect might be clearer from an LCA point of view. 

To summarise, major impacts from traffic are based on the location of a biorefinery (green-
field / brownfield). Additional traffic from feedstock production (agriculture) is secondary. 

Disposal of waste materials / residues 

All types of refinery / heat and power plants produce solid waste during operation. Taking 
into account statutory frameworks for the operation of plants non-biodegradable solid waste 
should be collected and provided for correct disposal. Considerable risks are expected in 
chemical refineries as a number of dangerous substances are produced. 

However, huge amounts of residues from biorefineries are biodegradable (potential use as 
fertiliser), combustible (potential use in CHP) or can be used as animal feed. Biodegradable 
substances can be brought to the fields in order to maintain a sufficient soil organic matter 
whereupon impacts due to leaching (superficial water, plants, animals) and seepage (ground 
water) is possible. Residues from a CHP plant basically result in ashes that might partly be 
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used as a mineral fertiliser as well but as /Kölling & Stetter 2008/ stated the infrastructure for 
the re-use of ashes is not fully established. At least parts have to be landfilled. 

Drain of water for production 

Additional significant impacts during operation of the plant are expected from water con-
sumption. Depending on the location of the plant additional impacts might occur because of 

 drain of water resources for production (environmental factor: water; in case of regional / 
seasonal water scarcity additionally plants, animals, landscape, biodiversity and human 
beings) 

 waste water production / treatment and release to the environment (environmental fac-
tors: water, plants, animals, biodiversity) 

This is independent from the technology used as all conversion technologies need process 
water. 

Risk of accidents and explosion, fires in plant and storage areas, release of GMO 

Biotechnological production plants have advantages regarding the quality of the processes 
and the substances used as they usually operate under relatively soft conditions such as low 
temperature, low pressure, and mostly in aquatic ambience. Otherwise the biotechnical pro-
duction can have a specific risk due to possible releases of organisms being ecologically 
(genetically modified) and hygienically relevant, although the “related hazardous potential is 
classified at the most as ‘low’ and probably as ‘negligible’” /Hoppenheidt et al. 2004/. Chemi-
cal-technical production processes e.g. in gasification and Fischer-Tropsch reactors are re-
lated with high temperatures and high pressure and bear higher risks. 

Table 5-20 summarises potential impacts expected with different conversion technologies in 
comparison to the BIOCORE system. 
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Table 5-20 Potential impacts on the environment related to different technologies regarding 
feedstock conversion and transport 

 

Technology / 
Product 

 
Technology related 
factor 

Provision of base products Energy  
provision 

BIOCORE Gasification, 
Fischer-
Tropsch 

1G Fermenta-
tion 

CHP-plant 

2G Ethanol; 
chemicals 

Fuels; chemi-
cals 

1G Ethanol; 
chemicals 

Heat and power 

Impacts resulting from construction phase 

Construction works C C C C 

Impacts related to buildings, infrastructure and installations 

Buildings, infrastructure and installations 
(size and height) A1 / E2 A1 / E2 A1 / E2 A1 / E2 

Impacts resulting from operation phase 

Emission of noise (refinery) D D D D 

Emission of gases and fine dust (refinery) C C C C 

Emission of light (refinery) C C C C 

Drain of water resources for production 
(refinery) D D D D 

Waste water production and treatment (re-
finery) D D D D 

Traffic (collision risk, emissions) C C C C / E3 

Electromagnetic emissions from high-voltage 
transmission lines C C C C 

Disposal of wastes/residues B D B C 

Risk of accidents 
explosion 
fire in the plant 
fire in the storage areas 
release of GMO 

C / D4 D5, 6 C / D4 C 

Impacts are ranked in five comparative categories; “A” is assigned to the best options con-
cerning the factor (does not occur in Greenfield scenario), “E” is assigned to unfavourable 
options concerning the factor; reference scenarios: “no action”-alternative 

1: No significant impacts expected in a Brownfield scenario 
2: Significant impacts expected in a Greenfield scenario 
3: Increase of impact due to transportation by import of feedstock from overseas 
4: Increased impact potential expected due to operating with GMO (risk of release) 
5: Increased potential of accidents due to potentially hazardous production conditions 
6: Increased impact potential expected due to potentially hazardous substances 
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5.4 Summarising assessment 

Feedstock provision as well as conversion and use are sources of potentially significant im-
pacts on the environment. In context with the discussion on limited resources and environ-
mentally friendly energy production as mentioned in the EU Renewable Energy Directive /EP 
& CEU 2009b/ it is crucial to use resources most efficiently. 

5.4.1 Feedstock provision 

As mentioned before, local environmental impacts expected from biomass provision are dif-
ferent from the provision of fossil feedstock and a direct comparison is not reasonable. How-
ever, from a LC-EIA point of view the provision of biomass feedstock is more sustainable 
than the provision of fossil feedstock (see chapter 5.2.3.1). 

Regarding the different types of biomass feedstock investigated there are differences regard-
ing annual and perennial crops and residues. 

5.4.1.1 Perennial crops 

There is a clear difference between perennial and annual crops in comparison to the refer-
ence system (non-rotational fallow land and no use in traditional forestry, respectively), indi-
cating lower impacts from perennial crops on the environment than from annual crops. An 
advantage of perennial crops is the reduced exposure of the soil, based on lower mainte-
nance cycles as well as on reduced needs of fertiliser and pesticides for weed and pest con-
trol. Due to reduced leaching there are less adverse effects on water quality basically on 
groundwater. Regarding the reference scenario two groups of crops evolve: 1) Hardwood 
stems with traditional forestry as reference, 2) SRC and Miscanthus with reference of non-
rotational fallow land. 

Hardwood stems 

Local environmental impacts due to provision of hardwood stems are relatively low, com-
pared to hatching time (no use) in traditional forestry. As the need of wood is increasing 
/Dossart & Mühlenhoff 2010/ there is of course a risk of increased operating cycles due to 
market requirements thus enhancing export of biomass. This might lead in the long term to a 
decrease e.g. of woody debris and in consequence to a decrease of species linked with it. 
Examples for species under special protection due to European regulations (habitat directive, 
birds directive) are for instance the Black woodpecker (Dryocopus martius), the Hermit beetle 
(Osmoderma barnabita) or bats, which are dependent on old trees. The preferred structures 
might decline and negative effects on species within their natural habitats will increase thus 
causing not only impacts on individuals but on population level. 

Harvesting or thinning wood bears in the long term a risk of nutrient exports and the deple-
tion of soil quality. This has to be compensated (fertiliser) and could on the long term have 
impacts on the diversity of plants and animals. 

Another threat to biodiversity due to intensified cultivation is the risk of spreading neophytes. 

SRC and Miscanthus 

Compared to the reference system of non-rotational fallow land, SRC and Miscanthus planta-
tions on arable land are advantageous. Soil compaction and erosion is lower due to longer 
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growing periods (SRC: 5-7 years) and reduced maintenance cycles. Low need of fertiliser 
strengthens this effect and results in low eutrophication with less negative impacts on soil 
and groundwater. 

The variety of habitat types can be increased in agricultural areas. Species and habitat diver-
sity would benefit from perennial crops like SRC and Miscanthus offering additional habitat 
types for plants, invertebrates (insects and other arthropods) and vertebrates (e.g. dear and 
birds). Due to the low light intensity in the plantation the species community tends to support 
species from woodlands. 

Regarding biodiversity, however, the impact of perennial crops can be both positive and 
negative, depending on the surrounding landscape and the potential changes to be ex-
pected. A negative aspect of Miscanthus is the increased demand for water compared to the 
reference system, which might intensify the impact on the environment (e.g. availability of 
groundwater), especially in regions with scarcity of ground water. The invasiveness of Mis-
canthus is another threat to natural ecosystems in the vicinity of a plantation thus affecting 
biodiversity in a wider range. To minimise damage on local communities an uncontrolled ex-
pansion should be restricted. 

The effects on landscape cannot be assessed finally. It is site-specific and basically depend-
ent on the context of the surrounding landscape where both positive and / or negative as-
pects are possible. 

5.4.1.2 Annual crops 

The cultivation of annual crops in general results in higher impacts on the environment espe-
cially due to intensified conditioning of the plantations. Risks on soil compaction and erosion 
are higher than in the reference system of rotational fallow land. Crop specific differences are 
existent but on a low level which is not applicable on a generic approach. 

High risk of erosion results on the one hand from the part time coverage of the soil during the 
growing season. On the other hand the relatively wide distance between the rows especially 
in the cultivation of sugar beet increases the risk compared to cereals. The impact risk on 
groundwater and superficial water is increased due to leaching of nutrients as a conse-
quence of intensive need of fertiliser. Catch crop as well as undersown crops would help to 
minimise risks from lacking soil coverage. The impact on soil organic matter can be quite 
high compared to the reference system. Harvesting of stalks and fruits results in soil deple-
tion regarding soil organic carbon and has to be compensated. 

There is an impact on biodiversity due to the application of fertiliser and weed control. In 
comparison to the reference system lower numbers of species in the plantations are ex-
pected. 

5.4.1.3 Residues 

Both in Europe and India residues from cereal and rice production are used (animal feed and 
bedding in case of wheat straw; fodder, bedding and feedstock for pulp and paper mills in 
case of rice straw). Nevertheless, within the BIOCORE project a considerable potential for an 
additional use of straw for a biorefinery was pointed out for the case study regions (see 
/Doublet et al. 2012/). 

Compared to the reference system of leaving the residues on the field (and ploughing them 
in) differences are expected neither for India nor for Europe. There might be a development 
towards long-stalked varieties as straw could become a marketable product in case of further 
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biorefinery deployment. The impact on soil will increase if unsustainably high yields of straw 
were taken out. A decrease of soil organic matter and an increased use of fertiliser would be 
potential consequences thus increasing the risk of adverse effects on ground and surface 
water. Leaving a sustainable portion of straw on the fields in case of a biorefinery (approx. 
67%) would result in balanced carbon level comparable to the reference system. 

The worst soil balance results from the open field burning of residues in India. Not only a lot 
of nutrients get lost and have to be compensated. In addition, the topsoil is destroyed affect-
ing the environmental factors of animals, plants and biodiversity and making the agricultural 
system susceptible for diseases and pests. Although on-site burning is used to minimise 
competition from other weeds and to deplete pest insects, there will at the end of the day be 
an increased consumption of pesticides to provide optimal growing conditions. 

Burning the residues also affects human health in a wider range of the fields by promoting 
respiratory diseases due to the smoke. So harvesting of straw from cereal or rice fields in 
India would be beneficial for the environment especially for human health, soil, plants, ani-
mals and biodiversity compared to the reference system of open field burning. 

The impact on landscape compared to the reference system is relatively low and dependent 
on the surrounding landscape. It is site-specific and can be both positive and / or negative. 
For the special case of India the effect is clearly positive compared to the reference system 
of open field burning as the top soil is left covered. 

5.4.1.4 Comparison 

Table 5-21 gives an overview on crop specific differences with regards to environmental fac-
tors. The feedstock is grouped in perennial crops (hardwood stems, SRC, Miscanthus), an-
nual corps (sugar beet and wheat grains) and residues (wheat straw both for Europe and 
India and rice straw for India). Reference scenarios of wheat and rice straw in India are 
“straw left on field” (ploughing in) and “on-site burning of residues”. Traditional use of straw 
(for bedding and fodder) can be neglected as no difference is expected according to the use 
of straw as a biorefinery feedstock. The comparison is based on the types of risks described 
in the previous sections using five comparative categories in form of alphabetic characters 
from “A” to “E”. 

The provision of perennial crops is showing less impacts on the local environment in compar-
ison with reference systems than the provision of annual crops. Basically soil (less compac-
tion and erosion), water demand, biodiversity and landscape are affected less in the case of 
perennial crops. A huge advantage is to be stated for India, if the harvesting of residues re-
places the onsite-burning of straw. This would result in an increase of soil quality (soil organ-
ic matter), biodiversity and human health. 
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Table 5-21 Crop specific environmental impacts versus different reference scenarios 

Type of risk 

Perennial crop / feed-
stock 

Annual crops / feedstock 
Crops Residues 

Europe 
(vs. no crop-

ping) 

Europe
(vs. straw 

left on 
field) 

India 
(vs. straw left 

on field) 

India  
(vs. on-site 
burning of 

straw) 

Hardwood 
stems 

SRC 
Miscan-

thus 
Sugar 
beet 

Wheat 
grains 

Cereal 
straw 

Cereal 
straw 

Rice 
straw 

Cereal 
straw 

Rice 
straw 

Soil erosion C C C E C C C C B B 

Soil compaction C C C E C C C C C C 

Soil organic matter C B B E D C C C B B 

Soil chemistry / 
fertiliser C C C E D C C C D D 

Nutrient leaching C C C D D C C C D D 

Water demand C B D E D C C C D D 

Weed control / 
pesticides C C C E E C C C C C 

Loss of habitat / 
species diversity C B D D D C C C A A 

Loss of landscape 
elements C B C C C C C C A A 

Impacts are ranked into five comparative categories (A, B, C, D, E); “A” is assigned to the 
best options concerning the factor, “E” is assigned to unfavourable options concerning the 
factor; 

Reference system for  
Hardwood stems: no use (traditional forestry);  
SRC and Miscanthus: fallow land (non-rotational);  
Wheat grains and sugar beets: fallow land (rotational);  
Cereal straw (Europe): straw left on field (ploughing);  
Wheat straw and rice straw (India): straw left on field (ploughing) or on-site burning 

5.4.2 Conversion technologies 

The implementation of refineries is related to environmental impacts regarding 

 Construction 

 Buildings, infrastructure and installations 

 Operation 

The assessment on local environmental impacts in implementing and operating refineries 
made clear that fundamental differences are to be expected from different technologies ap-
plied. Independently from the technology no differences are to be expected on a generic lev-
el during construction phases and related to buildings, infrastructure and installation. There is 
of course a substantial difference regarding potential local impacts resulting from the sealing 
of soil, depending on the location of a plant. In a “Greenfield scenario” where the plant is to 
be built on unsealed areas, the potential impacts are by far higher than in a “Brownfield sce-
nario” on e.g. former industrial zones. But this is independent from technologies as well ap-
plied and therefore not relevant for comparison. 
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Differences in local impacts are expected during the operation of conventional refineries. 
Regarding the drain of water resources biorefineries likely exceed the demand of conven-
tional refineries. This could cause negative impacts in regions with water scarcity especially 
during hot season. Nevertheless, on a generic level bio-based refineries seem to be envi-
ronmentally more favourable than refineries based on fossil feedstock. This is basically 
linked to the following types of risks: 

 Emissions of gases and fine dusts 

 Traffic 

 Disposal of waste / residues 

 Risk of accidents 

Emissions of gases and fine dust 

Very little differences are expected on the issue of fine dust and gas emissions in chemical 
refineries. Crude oil processing and synfuels from biomass are considered slightly unfavour-
able as potential gases and odours might be more harmful. Coal plants are considered unfa-
vourable due to fine dusts emissions from stock piling. Although only the local vicinity is af-
fected the differences compared to bio-based refineries (find dust due to handling of feed-
stock) is considered less advantageous due to radioactive particles /Jansen 2008/. 

Traffic 

Additional traffic causes additional emissions and increases the risk of accidents. Local traffic 
is expected to be increased in the area of biorefineries with feedstock provision from the vi-
cinity, which in case of a Greenfield scenario will exceed the impacts from a Brownfield sce-
nario. Considering urban traffic impacts from the latter scenario might even be negligible. 
Significant impacts are expected from nuclear power plants due to the danger associated 
with use and production of radioactive substances. 

Disposal of waste / residues 

Bio-based refineries have a clear advantage regarding the disposal of organic residues as it 
can be used for combustion (energy production), animal feed or fertiliser. Nuclear power 
plants are most unfavourable due to the uncertainties related to the final disposal of radioac-
tive substances and to the danger (toxicity, radiation) of certain radionuclides. 

Risk of accidents 

The risk of accidents in fossil-driven, conventional refineries is considerably high due to haz-
ardous production conditions (high temperature, high pressure, hazardous substances). Alt-
hough bio-based refineries usually work with genetically modified organisms (GMO) the risk 
is considered comparably low. 

Drain of water resources 

Unfavourable for a biorefinery might be the drain of water in regions with water scarcity, as 
potential plants when built in the vicinity of irrigated feedstock which in southern areas espe-
cially in dry seasons often is necessary would increase the risk of droughts. Fossil-driven, 
conventional refineries need water as well but they usually are built along water reservoirs 
(sea, big rivers) for facilitation of cooling and transportation. 
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5.4.3 Conclusions 

The methodological approach developed for the assessment of local environmental impacts 
in BIOCORE is labelled a Life Cycle - Environmental Impact Assessment (LC-EIA). The main 
idea of this approach is to apply major elements of EIA to a complete life cycle on a generic 
basis. Due to this approach it is possible to supplement the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) by 
elements of EIA. 

The main features of the LC-EIA approach can be summarised as follows: 

 the intensity and resolution of the environmental effects can be arranged between the 
classical project-related EIA and the strategic environmental assessment (SEA). 

 the outcomes of the LC-EIA are fully compatible to LCA. Results of the LC-EIA give a 
new quality to the environmental impact category "land use" within the standardised 
methodology of LCA, by not only balancing the area needed for the application of a new 
technology but additionally giving information on the quality of the land use change and 
its possible impacts on local environmental factors. 

 LC-EIA is broadening the scope of EIA (as well as SEA) in terms of assessment of a 
whole life cycle. The local approach of classical EIA usually prevents the inclusion of lo-
cal environmental effects outside of certain administrative boundaries and thus possibly 
neglects important environmental effects, e.g. on biodiversity. 

 due to the generic, technology-focussed approach, different scenarios can be assessed 
and compared more quickly and easily. 

 therefore, an assessment of overall sustainability of a new technology can be carried out 
more easily and the optimisation of technology-implementation by finding the best options 
or possible ways to remedy environmental effects can be done more effective. 

 within the framework of BIOCORE and other related projects a comparable methodology 
for the analysis of biomass production and conversion can be used. 

 

Within the framework of BIOCORE, this approach is complementary to the regional case 
study approach used in WP 1. In comparison to the LC-EIA approach this more "classical" 
EIA approach is more detailed and precise in terms of geographic resolution. Many results 
from the regional EIA approach were crucial input for the LC-EIA, e.g. for the assessment of 
traffic. Therefore, from our experience with BIOCORE, and also other parallel projects, we 
come to the conclusion that both methodological approaches should be combined in future 
technology assessments, to facilitate an ex ante evaluation on a generic level.  

The major results of the LC-EIA can be summarised providing answers to the key questions 
defined in chapter 2.2: 

1. How does BIOCORE perform compared to the conventional production of the same 
products? 

1.1 How does a straw-based biorefinery perform compared to a biorefinery based on 
hardwood or a biorefinery based on a mixed feedstock? 

1.2 Are there differences depending on plant capacity? 

1.3 Do the results differ within Europe and between Europe and India? 
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2. How do the BIOCORE biorefinery concepts perform compared to alternative uses of 

2.1 the same feedstock (one ton of biomass) or 

2.2 cultivation area (one hectare)? 

 

It is important to keep in mind that local environmental impacts are only one aspect of sus-
tainability. From the environmental impacts point of view the outcomes are clear and the 
questions can be answered as follows: 

Question 1 

Impacts on local environmental factors related to the implementation of a refinery are on a 
generic level comparable. However, biorefineries might have slight advantages based on 
environmentally friendlier processing technologies and processing conditions compared to 
conventional (fossil-driven) refineries. On the other hand disadvantages might result from the 
drain of water resources, especially in regions with water scarcity. 

1.1 Regarding feedstock provision a ranking is evident, indicating that less local environ-
mental impacts are to be expected from the provision of perennial crops (e.g. hard-
wood, SRC poplar, Miscanthus) and from the provision of residues (see Table 5-21). A 
recommendation for favourable feedstock scenarios has to take into account local envi-
ronmental framework conditions. For example, the cultivation of SRC poplar and / or 
the harvesting of wood stems as an option for Central Europe would be less favourable 
in warmer / hot regions like Southern European countries, where water scarcity could 
affect wildlife and biodiversity. A decision in favour or against a feedstock has to be 
done on a case-by-case basis. 

1.2 A scaling-up of a biorefinery does not necessarily mean a proportional up scaling of 
potential impacts. E.g. doubling the capacity definitely needs less than double area for 
plant. For feedstock provision a doubling of the plant capacity means an increase of 
area under cultivation (doubling of area) or an increase in productivity/ha with an inten-
sified use of fertiliser and pesticides). For efficiency reasons bio-based feedstock is 
produced in monocultures. Depending on the type of crop huge areas of monocultures 
could have negative impacts on soil (compaction, erosion), water (nutrient leaching), 
flora and fauna (depletion of habitat types, pesticides) and landscape. 

1.3 A biorefinery in India based on residues (rice straw) would have clear advantages 
compared to the status quo as this could reduce the onsite burning of rice straw with 
positive impacts on soil, habitat quality, landscape and human health. This is a country 
specific effect as onsite burning is not allowed in central Europe. 
Negative impacts of a bio-based conversion plant might show up in areas with water 
scarcity due to the higher water demand of biorefineries. 

The differences between a conventional fossil driven refinery a biorefinery according to the 
BIOCORE concept in respect to comparable outputs is very low. Regarding feedstock provi-
sion both types of refineries show risks for the environment, but completely different in quality 
and quantity and therefore not directly comparable (see Table 5-17). 

Most of the risks associated with bio-based feedstock production are to a certain extent re-
versible, in contrast to feedstock provision in conventional systems. Impacts from value 
chains are clearly visible in both systems although impacts from the provision of fertiliser, 
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pesticides and fuel (bio-based feedstock, see Table 5-9) might be lower than from crude oil / 
gas provision (see Table 5-16). 

Question 2 

On the background of limited fossil resources all renewable bio-based technologies are gen-
erally gaining momentum. Biotechnological production plants, however, are typically associ-
ated with lower risks than petrochemical production plant. The local environmental impacts 
expected from various bio-based conversion technologies in general are comparable. 

2.1 A clear answer to the question of the most sustainable use of one ton of biomass is not 
possible from an LC-EIA perspective on a generic level. The decision has to be provid-
ed on a case-by-case basis, taking into account the local specification of environmental 
factors especially regarding feedstock provision (e.g. climate, soil quality, availability of 
water, landscape characteristics, protected areas / species, etc.). The overall sustaina-
bility of a BIOCORE system (feedstock provision and conversion) depends substantial-
ly on the provision of biomass and the minimisation of transport. Most sustainable op-
tions are the provision of perennial crops or wood as well as the provision of residues 
from fields close to the refinery. 

2.2 The feedstock scenarios investigated show clear differences regarding risks and bene-
fits for the environmental factors. The most sustainable agricultural biomass feedstocks 
are perennial crops like SRC poplar and Miscanthus especially when cultivated in are-
as with dominating arable use. However, the invasiveness of Miscanthus could provide 
a significant threat to in the environment. As plantations of perennial crops can offer 
additional habitats especially in arable dominated areas they can facilitate biodiversity 
together with the environmental factors plants and animals. In addition cultivation con-
ditions are less harmful for further environmental factors like soil, water and landscape.  

A sustainable use of residues e.g. with wheat straw and / or rice straw leaving about 
67% on the field, would not negatively affect the environment beyond that what is to be 
expected from traditional cultivation of feedstock. This means a sustainable use of res-
idues (straw form wheat / rice) could be an option for a biorefinery. 

A clear answer to the question of the most sustainable use of one hectare of land is not 
possible from an LC-EIA perspective on a generic level. The overall sustainability of a 
BIOCORE system (feedstock provision and conversion) depends substantially on the 
provision of biomass and the local environmental framework conditions (e.g. climate, 
soil quality, availability of water, landscape, protected areas / species, etc.). This has to 
be assessed on a case-by-case basis. 

 

As impacts from different bio-based conversion technologies are very similar on a generic 
level the sustainability of a biorefinery is basically related to feedstock production. Although 
the results of this study indicate that a sustainable feedstock production can be achieved by 
providing biomass from perennial crops or residues (see question 2) any recommendation 
regarding feedstock provision should be provided on a case-by-case consideration, taking 
into account potential environmental as well as social and economic impacts. 
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6 Overall conclusions, recommendations and 
perspectives 

This report assesses the environmental implications of potential implementations of the BIO-
CORE biorefinery concept throughout their whole life cycles. In the assessed biorefinery 
scenarios, lignocellulosic feedstocks such as straw and hardwood are converted into up to 
three products such as bio-based chemicals and biofuels. Because of limited availability of 
biomass and land, the BIOCORE biorefinery concept is compared to alternative uses of 
these resources. The assessment is based on scenarios of possible implementations of ma-
ture technology in 2025 in Europe and supplemented by the assessment of scenarios for 
India. 

Chapter 6.1 summarises, compares and merges the detailed conclusions from both applied 
assessment methodologies, screening life cycle assessment (LCA, chapter 4.4) and life cy-
cle environmental impact assessment (LC-EIA, chapter 5.4). Recommendations to politi-
cians, industry and researchers based on these joint conclusions are given in chapter 6.2 
and future perspectives for biorefineries are discussed in chapter 6.3. 

6.1 Synopsis of conclusions 

The life cycles of the analysed BIOCORE biorefinery scenarios are associated with distinct 
local, regional and global environmental impacts. A combination of screening LCA and LC-
EIA (see excursus on the following page) showed that virtually any modification of the life 
cycle may significantly influence all environmental indicators in complex ways. However, the 
consequences of decisions or changing circumstances follow a general trend. Local envi-
ronmental impacts are generally more likely to be influenced by biomass supply, and are 
strongly dependent on site-specific circumstances. For global and regional impacts, however, 
the focus is rather on biomass conversion and product use. Thus, optimisation of the life cy-
cles may entail an emphasis of different aspects, depending on an optimisation focus on lo-
cal, regional or global environmental impacts. Detailed conclusions from chapters 4.4 and 5.4 
may be summarised as follows: 

For local environmental impacts, results of the comparison between the BIOCORE biore-
finery concept and conventional petrochemical production practices vary depending on the 
life cycle stage. Due to the fact that the individual associated risks differ considerably be-
tween the two life cycles in both qualitative and quantitative terms, a meaningful comparison 
may be drawn at the level of the affected environmental factors only. With regard to raw ma-
terials supply, biomass tends to be advantageous compared to fossil reference products, as 
long as the biomass in question is produced sustainably. 

Furthermore, in contrast to provision of conventional fossil raw materials, the consequences 
of biomass production are to some extent reversible. With regard to the conversion of raw 
materials, the differences between biorefineries and petrochemical plants are negligible in 
terms of construction or facility-related impacts. Actual differences observed are rather asso-
ciated with operational impacts. In this context, biorefineries may show both advantages (e.g. 
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regarding waste generation) and disadvantages (e.g. high specific water consumption, po-
tential increase in traffic in the Greenfield scenario). Thus, the outcome depends on the indi-
vidual implementation of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept. 

Excursus for experts: LC-EIA as a supplement of the LCA 

The life cycle environmental impact assessment (LC-EIA) has been successfully estab-
lished as a supplement to LCA methodology. It allows capturing vital factors influencing 
local environmental impacts. In this context, LC-EIA provides robust answers on questions 
that currently cannot be given by LCA methods despite constant evolution. The main dis-
tinction stems from the fact that LC-EIA is able to include data in qualitative form that are 
not currently available for exact quantification, whereas quantitative data remains a re-
quirement for LCAs. The purpose of LC-EIA is the identification of environmental risks and 
their subsequent evaluation for significance. Further, mitigation measures are recom-
mended to inform pending decisions. This identification of relevant risks does not depend 
on summing up effects across the entire life cycle (the method applied in LCAs), which is 
superior in principle. However, this is not possible for qualitative differences between indi-
vidual life cycle stages and their respective reference systems. Thus, a combination of 
LCA and LC-EIA may reveal additional insights relevant for decision makers. Supple-
mental LC-EIAs are particularly recommended for life cycle comparisons that include bio-
mass utilisation as long as quantitative LCA methods remain immature, or the data the for 
rigorous application of these methods are unavailable. In addition, LC-EIAs provide a 
standard that may act as a gauge for the applicability and validity of novel quantitative 
methods. 

To avoid confusion, please note that LC-EIAs do not qualify as substitutes for formal envi-
ronmental impact assessments (EIAs). The methodology may be similar; however, EIAs 
always address a specific project. 

 

A comparison of BIOCORE with competing uses of the same biomass revealed no relevant 
differences regarding local environmental impacts. Compared to competing land use options, 
BIOCORE scenarios are often associated with smaller disadvantages. This is primarily due 
to the fact that lignocellulosic biomass can be provided with relatively low negative environ-
mental impacts from underutilised agricultural residues such as wheat straw or wood from 
thinnings of forests in Europe, or rice straw in India. In the case of rice straw, the utilisation 
even results in environmental benefits. Perennial crops (e.g. Miscanthus and short rotation 
coppice) qualify as biomass source with similarly low associated environmental impacts. 

However, for the supply of biomass, please note: 

 Seek to avoid harvesting of straw and timber to an extent that reduces the long-term 
productivity of agricultural land and forests, respectively. Sustainability criteria and quota 
for biomass extraction are strongly dependent on local conditions. 

 Seek to prevent major land use change such as the conversion of grasslands. 

 Endeavour to cultivate crops appropriate to the local growing conditions. 

Environmental risks may be associated locally with the cultivation of Miscanthus due to inva-
siveness and increased water demand. 
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Notable local environmental benefits can be promoted by 

 perennial instead of annual crops, with a particular benefit if perennial crops further re-
sults in diversification of the local agricultural landscape. Thus, cultivation of perennial 
crops outside the food / feed production sector should be encouraged. 

 abandoning the practice of burning rice straw in the field. Significant regional environ-
mental benefits ensue if the rice straw residues are utilised instead. Biorefineries may 
provide the critical incentive to eliminate this environmentally hazardous practice. 

 

The comparison of the types of lignocellulosic biomass did not result in an overall favourite, 
as individual site-specific circumstances such as soil conditions and water availability are of 
vital importance. Moreover, the local availability of unexploited residues is critical in determin-
ing the type of biomass, plant species and mode of cultivation most beneficial to the local 
environment. 

With respect to global and regional environmental impacts, the main advantage of biore-
fineries in comparison with the petrochemical industry usually is that a conservation of non-
renewable carbon sources is realised. However, the energy consumption of the CIMV Orga-
nosolv process applied in BIOCORE is relatively high compared with other available biomass 
pretreatment processes. Therefore, despite the obvious conservation of fossil carbon 
sources, the biorefinery scenarios presented here may not always provide environmental 
benefits. In consequence, the BIOCORE biorefinery concept, depending on the individual 
implementation scenario, may cover a considerable spectrum of outcomes. These may ex-
tend from very favourable to distinctly detrimental environmental impacts in comparison with 
conventional products, or alternative biomass and land use options. Depending on the follow-
ing factors, either advantageous effects on individual environmental impacts may occur sim-
ultaneously with disadvantages on other environmental aspects (with no consistent pattern 
evident), or detrimental environmental impacts emerge across all impact categories: 

 Product portfolio of the biorefinery 

 Technical implementation (e.g. energy efficiency) 

 External factors (e.g. developments in electricity generation) 

 

Due to the considerable range of the results for biorefineries, a conclusive judgement con-
cerning the advantages and disadvantages compared to conventional products and alterna-
tive biomass and land use options is not possible whilst no specific plans for a concrete bio-
refinery are available. At the same time, proposed plans for a biorefinery may, and should, 
be optimised from an environmental point of view. In order to achieve distinct positive envi-
ronmental impacts in comparison with alternative measures of production and biomass or 
land use, regardless of external factors, all adjustable factors (product portfolio and technical 
implementation) have to be considered for optimisation. Although the choice of feedstock has 
limited direct influence on the global and regional environmental impacts, indirect effects, 
which are hard to quantify, can occur through competition about land and biomass. In the 
worst case this can lead to clearing of valuable natural land such as rainforests. Therefore, 
underutilised residues such as straw should be preferred over largely already utilised forestry 
biomass or cultivated agricultural biomass. The possibility to use such residues is a key 
strength of the BIOCORE concept that should be taken advantage of. 
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Since no biorefinery according to the BIOCORE concept is in operation as yet, the environ-
mental assessment is entirely scenario-based and uses both uncertain data and assump-
tions. The following issues are sources of uncertainty: 

 Industrial scale BIOCORE biorefineries were modelled using data generated on smaller 
scales and expert estimates (especially product yields, product properties and energy 
consumption for downstream processing) in order to avoid a biased comparison with 
conventional products manufactured at industrial scale. 

 Power consumption of the BIOCORE biorefinery could not be modelled explicitly but had 
to be extrapolated from average heat to power ratios in chemical plants. 

 Furthermore, little to no information on emissions to air could be obtained from modelling 
but was supplemented based on expert estimates. 

 Avoided environmental burdens associated with the replaced production of conventional 
xylitol are expected to decrease substantially. However, the dynamics are unknown. 

Furthermore, indirect effects (e.g. land use changes affecting soil organic carbon stocks) 
were excluded in the analysis but potentially have significant impacts. 

Regarding energy and material efficiency across the entire value chain, biorefineries are ini-
tially at a disadvantage compared to the chemical industry. This is due to the fact that the 
established chemical industry produces with high efficiency, and has optimised all value 
chains to maximum productivity by choosing certain platform chemicals that best exploit the 
properties of fossil raw materials. A comparable level of efficiency may be achieved for bio-
based chemicals if an analogous network of processes and corresponding enterprises is 
established. This network needs to focus on platform chemicals that serve best to exploit the 
individual properties of the biomass. The principal recommendations for optimisation include: 

 For the product portfolio: 

 The potential of the energy-intensive CIMV Organosolv process in BIOCORE, which 
yields high-quality biomass fractions, should be fully exploited by focusing on value-
added products such as xylitol or itaconic acid instead of e.g. production of biofuels. 

 Selection of the product portfolio should avoid the intermediate fractionation into small 
molecules with 1 - 2 carbon atoms, and should include products for which energy-
efficient separation and purification methods are available 

 In the initial implementation stage of the BIOCORE biorefinery concept, initial facilities 
should provide products that currently generate considerable environmental burdens 
during manufacture with conventional techniques such as xylitol or phenol. Since such 
products can be as diverse in origin and structure as these two examples, individual 
screening life cycle assessments are required. 

 For the technical implementation: 

 For the purpose of optimal heat integration, all the stages of the production process 
should be carried out in one centralised facility. 

 The heat demand of purification steps within the CIMV Organosolv process as well as 
for the purpose of separation and purification of the fermentation products should be 
minimised as feasible. 
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 Optimisation of the product yield after fermentation is frequently associated with major 
benefits; however, an increased energy demand during purification may be the result. 

 Fresh water consumption should be minimised by increased efforts in process water 
recycling, in particular in regions with water scarcity. As process water recycling is no 
main focus of the assessed scenarios, improvements in this regard should be possible 
– probably even with limited additional energy consumption. 

 Additional specific optimisation measures are dependent on the individual process. 

Please note that the majority of optimisation measures recommended above are expected to 
result in virtually universal improvements of environmental impacts, apart from a small num-
ber of conflicts such as the trade-off between efficiency and energy consumption during sep-
aration and purification. 

In conclusion, the BIOCORE biorefinery concept and the resulting products show the poten-
tial to deliver considerable environmental benefits in almost all assessed environmental as-
pects in comparison with the utilisation of conventional products and with alternative biomass 
and land use options. To succeed in this purpose, an optimal product portfolio, a locally cus-
tomised biomass supply and an optimised technical implementation are required. 

6.2 Recommendations 

The conclusions imply the following recommendations for policymakers, industry and sci-
ence: 

For policymakers 

It is apparent that lignocellulose-based biorefineries will not be able to compete with highly 
subsidised and regulated biomass and land use options (i.e. biofuel and bioenergy produc-
tion) in the foreseeable future without considerable changes regarding the political and eco-
nomic framework conditions (e.g. subsidisation). Therefore, policymakers have a special re-
sponsibility in the design and organisation of future options.  

Emerging technologies, biorefineries among them, are likely to increase the demand for bio-
mass. Therefore, the conflicts resulting from the competition between bio-based materials, 
chemicals, biofuels and bioenergy carriers as well as food / feed production and nature con-
servation require active management with clear aims and targets. We recommend the follow-
ing specific measures: 

 In the mid- to long-term, biomass and land use allocation plans should be developed 
at national and / or European level. Due to the fact that environmental burdens and social 
impacts of resource scarcity of resources in particular do not possess an adequate price, 
market mechanisms cannot replace these plans. 

 Based on these national plans, regional plans which include regulations for project 
planning should be developed. In this context, the cultivation of crops adapted to local 
conditions should be supported. For instance, the environmental impacts of the cultiva-
tion of a crop with a high water demand depend on water availability at the specific loca-
tion. Furthermore, regional planning is vital due to the fact that public funds to date have 
created market actors with considerable local demand for biomass and significant market 
power. Biorefineries could potentially exacerbate the process. This can create distortion 
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of competition and thus displacement effects that can be the cause for unsustainable de-
velopment, as recently observed for several major biomass cogeneration (combined heat 
and power) plants. With appropriate planning, these unfavourable developments can be, 
and must be, avoided. 

 As long as no appropriate planning is in place, preventive measures should include bind-
ing land use and cultivation-related sustainability criteria for uniform application 
across all purposes, i.e. for bio-based materials, chemicals, fuel and energy carriers as 
well as feed / food production. 

 The first step should initiate the incremental phase out of one-sided incentive and sup-
port structures that give advantage to certain sectors, such as recently the biomass uti-
lisation for energy purposes. Disincentives that promote inefficient utilisation of biomass 
may be consequence otherwise, as opposed to forms of utilisation that could potentially 
achieve greater environmental benefits with the same quantity of biomass. Subsidisation 
schemes for biorefineries should be based on the actual achieved environmental benefits 
after an initial grace period for the establishment of the novel technology. 

Further, we recommend the following measures outside the management of competition for 
biomass: 

 The development of value chains for biorefineries and associated technologies that 
display considerable potential for the reduction of environmental burdens should receive 
continued support. In practice, funding should be awarded according to clear targets 
(sustainability criteria) and through the establishment of an evaluation system aiming for 
these targets, e.g. analogous to the EU Renewable Energy Directive /EP & CEU 2009b/. 
This would enable strategic decisions, e.g. for or against certain platform chemicals. The 
long-term process of establishment should be initiated through the funding of demonstra-
tion plants. 

 The establishment of a concerted value chain from biomass to biorefinery qualifies for 
similar measures. In cases where sufficient residues are unavailable, the cultivation of 
perennial crops may be beneficial from an environmental angle. Perennial crop cultivation 
requires long-term stability for planning purposes and considerable initial investment. Fur-
thermore, for the processing in a biorefinery, substantial local availability is paramount. 
Suitable politic and financial safety measures for stakeholders during the initial stage may 
considerably facilitate the establishment of this value chain. 

For decision makers in the industry 

 Strategic decisions concerning the selection of the product portfolio in particular de-
termine early on whether a BIOCORE biorefinery has the potential to produce environ-
mentally friendly products over the entire product life cycle. A multitude of factors and in-
fluences has to be considered for the selection of the product portfolio. Therefore, a rig-
orous specific analysis of the associated environmental impacts in the planning stages of 
a biorefinery project is strongly recommended. A thorough assessment may not be re-
placed by a generic report such as the present study. Nevertheless, guiding principles 
identified in this study can support the initial selection of potential products: 

 Processes that avoid the fractionation of intermediates into small molecules (e.g. 1 – 2 
carbon atoms) and require low energy input for product separation and purification 
should be favoured. 
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 Biorefineries in the early stages of realisation in particular should place their focus on 
such bio-based products that excel in their inherent properties compared to conven-
tional counterparts. One example assessed here are bio-based superabsorbers from 
itaconic acid that may be able to bind more water than conventional superabsorbers. 
Thus, in individual cases, additional advantages of the biomass may be exploited. In 
addition, extraordinary effects should be taken advantage of wherever possible. These 
e.g. concern the production of goods that correspond to conventional counterparts that 
are currently produced with extraordinary inefficiency.  

 The planning of a biorefinery should pay attention to very high energy and material effi-
ciency. In this context, the careful optimisation of heat integration is of paramount im-
portance. 

 Biomass potentials at the proposed biorefinery site should exceed projected de-
mands. In all likelihood, the demand for biomass from several sectors, including bioener-
gy production, will increase considerably in the near future. 

 Particularly in cases where the supply of biomass from sustainable production is already 
scarce, bottlenecks due to poor harvests may put pressure on operators of biorefineries 
to switch to feedstocks from non-sustainable sources. This may be counteracted by a 
flexible biorefinery design that allows the processing of several types of biomass if 
necessary. 

 The selection of biomass should be made primarily under consideration of the local 
conditions. Both residues and perennial crops can be provided with relatively low envi-
ronmental burdens if the conditions on the specific site are suitable. In cases with several 
available options, depending on the product portfolio, selection should favour the type of 
biomass whose composition promises the maximum production volume. 

For academic and industrial researchers and developers, as well as research funding 
agencies: 

 Research and development should particularly focus on value chains that avoid inter-
mediate fractionation into small molecules. Intermediates with 4 – 6 or more carbon 
atoms achieve significantly better results in LCAs than intermediates with 1 – 3 carbon 
atoms. 

 Energy-efficient separation and purification should be the subject of research and 
development. One option may be selective procedures via membranes or adsorption 
processes. 

 Developers of conversion processes (e.g. fermentation specialists) and developers of 
separation and purification treatments should collaborate at an early stage in order to 
minimise energy consumption during purification. Value chains that combine particularly 
efficient conversion techniques with optimised purification measures have a distinct ca-
pacity for significant reduction of environmental burdens. 

 Initial applications demonstrated significant environmental benefits in the case of utilisa-
tion of lignin components instead of petrochemical phenol derivatives. However, 
considerable additional research is required to extend the application of lignin, and for the 
production of colourless substances, for instance. 
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6.3 Perspectives 

Biorefineries that efficiently convert lignocellulosic biomass into bio-based chemicals exhibit 
considerable potential for reduction of environmental burdens both in present and future im-
plementation scenarios. 

Future technological development may further increase the environmental potential. A com-
parison with related technologies reveals a number of promising opportunities from an envi-
ronmental point of view. Two strategies in particular point to a potentially more energy-
efficient extraction of chemicals synthesised from dilute aqueous solutions (i.e. separation 
and purification from fermentation broth): application of selective processes and avoidance of 
separation and purification. 

Examples for the former include the application of selective membranes instead of distilla-
tion, a process now common in, e.g. the desalination of sea water, or selective adsorption 
processes, e.g. in the production of absolute ethanol with molecular sieves. Avoiding purifica-
tion on the other hand is occasionally implemented in practice, e.g. during the synthesis of 
enzymes for industrial applications. For this purpose, fermentation broths containing en-
zymes that have undergone minimal conditioning are utilised instead of purified enzymes in 
the subsequent stage of the process. Chemicals are frequently utilised as complex mixtures 
(formulations) instead of pure substances, thus they may function as such in other products 
and applications. Furthermore, catalytic (thermo-chemical) instead of biotechnological con-
version processes may have an advantage through a lower energy demand for product puri-
fication in some cases. However, as the catalysts are often sensitive to impurities derived 
from biomass such as protein, the streams provided to catalytic processes often need exten-
sive purification, too. Therefore, it highly depends on the process and the feedstock, whether 
a catalytic conversion process may have advantages over a biotechnological process. The 
examples given illustrate only a fraction of conceivable developments and applications. In 
principal, relatively novel technological innovations including biorefineries are expected to 
produce major technological advancement in the future, although specific developments or 
the consequences thereof may be hard to predict. 

Several (but not all) conclusions pertaining to the individual aspects of the present study may 
be transferred to other biorefinery concepts with differing raw materials or conversion tech-
nologies, and different products.  

 Supply of biomass from the utilisation of residues and perennial crops which consist pre-
dominantly of lignocellulose generates fewer environmental burdens in general than the 
cultivation of annual biomass such as maize or rapeseed.  

 Although conversion technologies are highly diverse, virtually any biotechnological pro-
cess requires an energy-intensive step for separation and purification of the products. 
Any measure that promotes a reduction of energy consumed in this particular step, or fa-
cilitates the balancing of the purification step with heat generated in other processes in 
the biorefinery, is equally important for all biorefinery technologies.  

 Furthermore, general conclusions concerning favourable products may be applied in a 
wider context: as a rule, advantages of biogenic products increase with an increase of the 
size of the smallest intermediate across the entire process chain. Thus, synthesis work 
performed by nature is exploited less efficiently if biomass is fed into established process 
chains, which are optimised for petrochemistry, via intermediates such as ethylene or 
syngas. In contrast, particular benefits may be achieved if complex molecules that require 
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elaborate synthesis are substituted from biogenic sources, as in the case of lignin com-
ponents substituting phenol derivatives.  

Conclusions addressing additional aspects, or general evaluations, may not be readily trans-
ferred between biorefinery concepts. Moreover, a comparative evaluation of the environmen-
tal impacts or biorefineries is only possible to a very limited extent, if at all, due to the consid-
erable influence of predefined study-specific interests9 that shape the goal and scope defini-
tion, and thus ultimately, the results. 

Any utilisation of biomass in biorefineries ought to consider the biomass potential, i.e. the 
availability of sustainable biomass, and the potential alternative uses of biomass. As long as 
the proportion of fossil energy carriers, especially coal, in the generation of electricity and 
heat remains stable or rises in a particular area, the utilisation of biomass for energy genera-
tion purposes may result in considerable environmental benefits. Conversely, any additional 
energy consumer, biorefineries following the BIOCORE concept included, causes significant 
environmental burdens in the first place. Commensurate with the progress of the turnaround 
in energy policy, the availability of green energy will increase, and thus, environmental bur-
dens from the energy demand of biorefineries will eventually decrease in combination with 
decreasing environmental burdens from the competition for biomass utilisation. From an en-
vironmental point of view, it is expected that biorefineries will grow in relevance and im-
portance. Nevertheless, the fact remains that biomass is already part of the elaborate plans 
of many stakeholders for future utilisation, for instance in the energy and fuel sectors. The 
perspective of a potential complete substitution of all petrochemical products at current or 
future increased consumer levels through bio-based chemicals derived from current available 
biomass potentials therefore appears highly ambitious to hardly feasible. Due to the limita-
tions of biomass availability and the competition for its utilisation, there is an urgent need for 
a comprehensive environmental, economic and social sustainability analysis. Such an analy-
sis, integrated in a political context, may illustrate and evaluate future development scenari-
os. These scenarios would have to include specific regional concepts. 

For certain applications, significant environmental benefits may be achieved through current 
innovative biorefinery concepts if said concepts are optimised from an environmental angle. 
Technological innovation may further enhance this potential. Beyond the instant reduction of 
environmental burdens, a rapid introduction of chemicals synthesised from lignocellulosic 
feedstocks in biorefineries is vital to facilitate the establishment of technologies and value 
chains for broad application in the future. In this context, due attention should be paid to 
avoid the waste of environmental benefit potentials through the orientation of novel bio-based 
processes towards structures and platform chemicals that have been optimised for petro-
chemistry. 

 

                                                

9  The key questions addressed in the present study may be found in chapter 2.2 
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8 Abbreviations and glossary 

8.1 Abbreviations 

1G  First generation 

2G  Second generation 

CHP  Combined heat and power plant; co-generation of electric-
ity and heat (air, steam) 

CIMV  Compagnie industrielle de la matière végétale (BIOCORE 
consortium member) 

DM Dry matter, further specification for mass units; often used 
as t DM 

EIA Environmental impact assessment 

FDCA Furandicarboxylic acid 

GMO Genetically modified organism 

IA Itaconic acid 

IE Inhabitant equivalents 

ILCD International reference life cycle data system 

iLUC Indirect land use change 

LCA Life cycle assessment 

LC-EIA Life cycle Environmental impact assessment (assessment 
of local environmental impacts taking into account the 
whole life cycle of a product from cradle to grave) 

LCI Life cycle inventory 

LCIA Life cycle impact assessment 

PAA Poly(acrylic acid) 

PCF Product carbon footprint 

PEF Poly(ethylene furandicarboxylate) 

PEIF Poly(ethylene isosorbide furandicarboxylate) 

PIA Poly(itaconic acid) 

PF resin Phenol formaldehyde resin 

PU Polyurethane 

PVC Polyvinyl chloride 
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ReCiPe A life cycle impact assessment method   
/Goedkoop et al. 2013/ 

RWS Rice-wheat cropping system 

SEA Strategic environmental assessment  

SHF Generally: Separate hydrolysis and fermentation; related 
to BIOCORE always referring to the variant separate hy-
drolysis and co-fermentation 

SOC Soil organic carbon 

SRC Short rotation coppice, cultivation form for woody biomass 

SSF Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation 

SWOT Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats analysis 

WP Work package 

Xyl Xylitol 

8.2 Glossary 

Annual crops  Feedstock plants surviving one vegetation period (usually 
planted and harvested within the same); germinating, 
flowering and bearing fruits once a year (e.g. wheat, 
rapeseed) 

Brownfield scenario  Construction / implementation of a potential refinery on a 
former industrial site, mainly with anthropogenically af-
fected (sealed or/and compacted) soil 

Construction phase Impact category in an EIA summarising impacts related 
the construction phase of a project (e.g. disturbance by 
working traffic) 

Greenfield scenario Construction / implementation of a potential refinery on 
unsealed / not compacted soil without major anthropogen-
ic impacts 

Operation phase Impact category in an EIA summarising impacts related to 
the operation of an implemented project (e.g. release of 
waste water) 

Perennial crops Feedstock plants living more than two years; harvesting is 
possible several times within the plants’ life time (e.g. all 
trees, Miscanthus) 

Project related impacts due  Impact category in an EIA summarising impacts related to 
to buildings, infrastructure  buildings, infrastructure and installations (e.g. sealing, 
and installations compaction of soil, height of a building) 

Reference product Conventional product of identical utility, which is com-
pared to an assessed product. It is often but not always 
made from fossil resources. 
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9 Annex 

This chapter contains additional information and data supplementing the main part of the 
report. 

9.1 Flowcharts on BIOCORE scenarios 

This chapter shows the flowcharts of all main and additional scenarios as listed in Table 3-4. 
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Fig. 9-1 Main scenario Xyl / IA: Production of xylitol (C5), itaconic acid (C6), and lignin 
powder (lignin). PIA: Poly(itaconic acid), PAA: Poly(acrylic acid), PF resin: Phenol 
formaldehyde resin 
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Fig. 9-2 Main scenario Xyl / ethanol: Production of xylitol (C5), ethanol (C6), and lignin 
powder (lignin) 
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Fig. 9-3 Main scenario ethanol / IA: Production of ethanol (C5), itaconic acid (C6), and 
lignin powder (lignin) 
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Fig. 9-4 Main scenario SHF ethanol: Production of ethanol from C5 and C6 in separate 
hydrolysis and co-fermentation (SHF), and lignin powder (lignin) 
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Fig. 9-5 Additional scenario on rice straw as feedstock as a variation of the main scenario 
Xyl / IA. 
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Fig. 9-6 Additional scenario on hardwood as feedstock as a variation of the main scenario 
Xyl / IA. 
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Fig. 9-7 Additional scenario on poplar SRC as feedstock as a variation of the main sce-
nario Xyl / IA. 
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Fig. 9-8 Additional scenario on Miscanthus as feedstock as a variation of the main sce-
nario Xyl / IA. 
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Fig. 9-9 Additional scenario fallback options with wheat straw as feedstock 
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Fig. 9-10 Additional scenario IA material recycling as modification of the main scenario Xyl 
/ IA 
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Fig. 9-11 Additional scenario ethanol / ethanol as modification of the main scenario SHF 
ethanol 
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Fig. 9-12 Additional scenario ethanol to PVC as modification of the main scenario SHF 
ethanol 
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Fig. 9-13 Additional scenario straw powered as modification of the main scenario Xyl / IA 
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Fig. 9-14 Additional scenario lignin to energy as modification of the main scenario Xyl / IA 

9.2 Further biorefinery products 

Table 9-1 lists all products initially studied within the BIOCORE project. All products were 
analysed in a preliminary screening greenhouse gas balance and those, which were pro-
duced on pilot scale (see /Mountraki et al. 2012/ for technical details) are assessed in detail 
in this report. This was done because crucial data is lacking for the other processes, which 
prevents conclusions based on comparing their assessment results. As found out in the pre-
liminary screening greenhouse gas balance, the main bottleneck is lacking information on the 
purification of fermentation products from the broth (downstream processing). This step usu-
ally requires the biggest share of the process energy and is highly specific for each product. 
Therefore, at least some experimental data or experience in downstream processing of each 
specific product is required as input for process modelling. For this reason, conclusive data is 
only available for products, which were produced on pilot scale. Data and results on the other 
products are not published to prevent unbalanced and potentially misleading conclusions. 

Table 9-1 Products analysed in a preliminary screening greenhouse gas balance 

C5 fraction C6 fraction Lignin fraction 

1,2,4-butanetriol 2,5-FDCA ester Activated carbon 
1,2,4-butanetriol-trinitrate Dichloroethane Biochar 
Difurfuryl diisocyanate  Ethanol Carbon black 
Ethanol Ethylene glycol Lignin based PF resin 
Ethylene  Glucarate Lignin based PU 
Furfural Glucose Phenols  
Hydrogel Isopropanol Pyrolysis oil 
New polyamide Isosorbide Vanillin 
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Polypropylene New polyester 1  
PVC New polyester 2  
Xylitol Paper  
Xylonic acid PEF  
Xylooligosaccharides PEIF  
 Polyacrylate  
 Polyamide (2,5-FDCA)  
 Polyamide (Glucarate)  
 PVC   
 Sorbitan esters  
 Sorbitol  
 Wood adhesive  
 

PEF: Poly(ethylene furandicarboxylate) 

PEIF: Poly(ethylene isosorbide furandicarboxylate) 

FDCA: Furandicarboxylic acid 

 

9.3 Normalisation factors 

The factors used to normalise the environmental impacts are: 

Table 9-2 EU 25+3 inhabitant equivalents (IE) for the year 2000 /Goedkoop et al. 2013/, 
/Ravishankara et al. 2009/ and /Eurostat 2007/ 

Impact category Inhabitant equivalent 

  Hierarchist  
Climate change  11215.12 kg / yr 
Ozone depletion *  0.07 kg / yr 
Photochemical oxidant formation  53.15 kg / yr 
Particulate matter formation  14.90 kg / yr 
Terrestrial acidification  34.37 kg / yr 
Freshwater eutrophication  0.41 kg / yr 
Marine eutrophication  10.10 kg / yr 

Resource depletion: Non-renewable energy *  82.09  GJ / yr 

*: As described in chapter 4.1.2.4, these indicators deviate from the ReCiPe methodology 
and thus adapted normalisation factors were used. 

Due to the uncertainty related to future emissions of various substances, the IE are calculat-
ed based on the latest available emission data (ReCiPe: base year 2000). These values are 
subsequently used to normalise data which are calculated for 2025. To ensure comparability, 
results for the Indian case studies are also normalised using the EU inhabitant equivalents 
for EU27. 
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9.4 Summary of quantitative input data 

All quantitative input data for the LCA calculations that are not documented elsewhere (see 
chapter 4.1.2.5) are summarised in this chapter. 

9.4.1 Biomass provision 

In the LCA part of this study, the biogenic feedstocks are assessed in the following ways: 

 Agricultural residues: wheat and rice straw  
The main expenses for cultivating wheat or rice are ascribed completely to the harvested 
grains because straw is a co-product, which currently is unused to a significant degree. 
Only the additional environmental impacts compared to the reference systems described 
below are ascribed to the harvested straw.  
The reference systems are ploughing in for wheat straw in the EU or burning in the fields 
for rice straw in India. If straw is not ploughed under but harvested, an additional demand 
for mineral fertiliser in the next cropping period is created. The environmental burdens of 
the production of the fertiliser and of the straw harvesting and baling are counted as ex-
penses for the straw. If straw is harvested instead of being burned, the avoided emissions 
are credited to the straw production. 

 Biomass from forestry: hardwood  
According to the current technical specifications, only hardwood stems with a diameter of 
more than 5 cm can be used because they have to be debarked before. Therefore, the 
main type of wood used in BIOCORE stems from thinning of forests and is otherwise left 
in the forest (part BIOCORE vs. conventional systems) or used for energy or synfuel pro-
duction (part BIOCORE vs. other biomass based systems). The setting in this study is that 
there is no long term effect of its removal on carbon stocks. 

 Agricultural biomass: Miscanthus and poplar short rotation coppice (SRC)  
Both Miscanthus and poplar are perennial plants that are mainly cultivated on agricultural 
land, which would be suitable for many other crops, too. The default no-action alternative 
is that the cultivation of other crops in the vicinity is spread over a larger area, which then 
leads to more rotational set-aside land. The rotational set-aside land does not accumulate 
significant amounts of carbon stocks. The temporary carbon stocks, which build up during 
the cultivation of Miscanthus and poplar are considered negligible. 

Provision of agricultural feedstocks is modelled according to /Müller-Lindenlauf et al. 2014/. 
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Table 9-3 Background data on agricultural processes 

 
Units  

(per ha · a) 
Wheat 
straw 

Rice 
straw 

Hardwood 
(from 

thinnings) 
Poplar 
SRC Miscanthus 

Seedlings kg (none: co-
product) 

(none: co-
product) 

(none: co-
product) 

25 5 

Fertiliser        
   N kg 14 0* none 17 16 
   P2O5 kg 7 5 none 27 11 
   K2O kg 33 38 none 55 82 
   CaO kg 11 0 none 81 25 
Crop protection kg (none: co-

product) 
(none: co-
product) 

none 0,1 0,1 

Diesel fieldwork l 5 5 36 36 43 
Fuel chainsaws kg none none 6 none none 
Yields        
   Biomass t (dry matter) 2** 3 10*** 12 11 
   Water content % of fresh 

matter 
14% 25% 50% 50% 30% 

*: In the reference scenario, rice straw is burned in the fields. Thus, there is no additional 
N loss if rice straw is extracted for the BIOCORE biorefinery instead. 

**:  The yield for wheat straw represents the average annual harvest based on one harvest 
every third year. On average, wheat straw can be harvested only every third year to 
preserve the soil organic carbon content depending on local soil quality. See chapter 
5.2.1.1 for details. 

***:  The yield varies strongly depending on local conditions and previous management 
practise. Therefore, expenditures are exemplarily given per 10 t of dry wood. 

 

9.4.2 Biomass conversion 

In the following, the main parameters of the biorefinery processes are summarised for the 
main scenarios.  
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Table 9-4 Background data on the biorefinery scenarios 
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Table 9-5 Transport distances depending on the annual biomass input of the biorefinery 
plant 

Background data for biomass provision      

Average transport distances   favourable standard 
 less 

favourable 

Straw @150 kt / a km 15 20 30 

Straw @500 kt / a km 25 35 55 

Hardwood @150 kt / a km 65 90 140 

9.4.3 Utility provision 

All central utilities provided to the biorefinery were modelled by IFEU. These are provision of 
heat, power and cooling as well as the collection and use of all material co-products for en-
ergy provision via biogas production or direct combustion (see also chapter 3.1.3 for a quali-
tative description). 

For the processes on the production of itaconic acid and xylitol from Organosolv fractions, 
power consumption was estimated generically according to the ratio of consumed power 
versus consumed process heat of various existing chemical plants because more specific 
power consumption rates were not available. Under favourable, standard and less favourable 
conditions, the power demand was set to 40%, 50 % and 60% of the integrated heat de-
mand, respectively. 

All scenarios are based on the setting that there are losses of up to 5% in the worst case in 
the steam distribution network. Furthermore, the heat savings by integration are based on 
generalised results of the heat integration analysis /Pyrgakis et al. 2012/. The savings in the 
“favourable” subscenarios have been set slightly below the savings determined in /Pyrgakis 
et al. 2012/. For “typical” and “less favourable” subscenarios, savings were reduced by 10% 
and 20%, respectively. These settings were chosen this way because there are several re-
strictions to reaching the best possible heat recovery rates in practise such as economic re-
strictions or a desired higher flexibility of the plant. See chapter 4.2.5.1 for a detailed sensitiv-
ity analysis on this topic. 

Energy provision 

Only a small part of this energy can be provided by burning internally produced biogas and 
other co-products. The rest is provided by combustion of natural gas in the main scenarios. 
In a sensitivity analysis, additional biomass is acquired for energy provision. Technically, 
power and steam provision by a combined heat and power (CHP) unit are modelled generi-
cally without optimisation of the layout for each biorefinery scenario. Power and steam at 
various temperatures / pressures are provided by an extract-and-condense turbine. The su-
perheated steam is produced by combustion of natural gas and co-products in the standard 
scenario. The efficiencies are based on standard literature and data from a biomass-fired 
cogeneration plant with process heat production, which is currently under construction in 
northern Germany /Konstantin 2009/, /BEKW 2012/. The combined heat and power (CHP) 
unit is operated at conditions optimal for heat use. Additional power, if necessary, is acquired 
from the grid using average European power provision data for 2010. Likewise, surplus pow-
er is fed into the grid and receives equivalent credits, where applicable. This energy mix was 
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chosen for all scenarios because of comparability reasons. All petrochemical products, to 
which the BIOCORE products are compared, are assessed based on life cycle inventory 
data from ecoinvent /ecoinvent 2010/.  The power consumed in the chemical plants, on 
which the ecoinvent data is based, partially stems from internal production e.g. via CHP with 
natural gas as modelled for BIOCORE and partially from the grid assuming average Europe-
an power mixes. Therefore, an identical approach was chosen for BIOCORE to avoid asym-
metries. A sensitivity analysis using marginal power mixes following the consequential ap-
proach of this assessment is presented in chapter 4.2.5.3. Cooling is provided by a cooling 
water network with excess heat discharge to a river. Refrigeration is not provided as central 
utility but within the respective processing unit. 

Table 9-6 Background data for energy provision model (extract-and-condense steam tur-
bine) 

    favourable standard 
 less 

favourable 

Avg. steam temperature  
(exergy weighted) 

°C 215 230 250 

Thermal efficiency 
MWh th / MWh 
LHV 

74% 76% 80% 

Electric efficiency 
MWh el / MWh 
LHV 

16% 14% 10% 

 

9.4.4 Co-products 

The digestate (anaerobic digestion residue) is sterilised by heating to 90°C and high pH 
treatment via addition of CaO /Nielsen et al. 2007/, /Andersen et al. 2001/. Then it is de-
watered to a dry mass content of 30% and used as fertiliser on farms in the vicinity of the 
plant because of its high nitrogen and phosphorous contents. This is the only co-product that 
is used outside of the biorefinery. The extracted water is treated further in conventional 
wastewater treatment. Furthermore, the residue ash from biomass combustion leaves the 
biorefinery. It is landfilled. 

9.4.5 Further input data 

The following data on background processes were not available from ecoinvent or were mod-
ified for consistency. 

 Xylitol: There is no dataset available from ecoinvent on xylitol production. We used LCI 
data kindly provided by Harnoor Dhaliwal from Earthshift Inc. and Mikkel Thrane from 
DuPont Nutrition Biosciences ApS on xylitol production from the residues corn cobs or 
black liquor /Danisco 2010/ to model xylitol production consistently with the use of other 
residues in this study (see chapter 9.4.1). For the agricultural residue corn cobs, the addi-
tional fertiliser demand when extracting this residue was counted as expense additional 
to the extraction itself. If black liquor is not used, it is combusted for energy generation in 
the paper mill. Thus, additional fossil fuel (natural gas) is needed if black liquor is used for 
xylitol production. In this study, an average of current life cycle inventory datasets of xyli-
tol from corn cobs and xylitol from black liquor is used to reflect the decreasing energy 
demand of xylitol production in China (see also chapter 3.2). This is subject to a sensitivi-
ty analysis. 
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 Phenol: Phenol is produced in a multi-output process together with acetone. To operate 
economically, there must be demand for both phenol and acetone /wikipedia b/. Howev-
er, ecoinvent ascribes all environmental burdens of this process to phenol /Althaus et al. 
2007/. For consistency with all other used ecoinvent datasets, we applied mass based al-
location to distribute the environmental burdens between phenol and acetone. No signifi-
cant difference between mass based and price based allocation was observed. 

9.5 Life cycle assessment results for additional environmental 
impact categories 

Life cycle assessment results regarding all assessed environmental impact categories for the 
main scenarios and additional scenarios, which had to be omitted in the results chapter 4.2 
for space reasons, can be found in this chapter. Please see chapter 4.2 for examples how to 
read these graphs and an interpretation of the results. 

Results of individual life cycle steps are shown as wide coloured bars and net results are 
shown as thin white bars. An overview of all scenario names can be found in chapter 3.1.6. 
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9.5.1 Main scenarios 
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Fig. 9-15 Complete LCA results for the main scenarios. 
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Fig. 9-15, continued:  Complete LCA results for the main scenarios. 
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9.5.2 Additional scenarios: feedstocks 
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Fig. 9-16 Complete LCA results for additional scenarios on feedstocks (based on Xyl / IA) 
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Fig. 9-16, continued:  Complete LCA results for additional scenarios on feedstocks 
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9.5.3 Additional scenarios: fallback options and energy provision 
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Fig. 9-17 Complete LCA results for add. scen. on fallback options and energy provision 
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Fig. 9-17, continued: Complete LCA results for additional scenarios on fallback options and 
energy provision 
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9.5.4 Additional scenarios: process variants 
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Fig. 9-18 Complete LCA results for additional scenarios on process variants 
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Fig. 9-18, continued:  Complete LCA results for additional scenarios on process variants 
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9.6 Local environmental impacts related to infrastructure and 
operation phase 

Feedstock processing and provision of the product portfolio is done in a potential biorefinery. 
The local environmental impacts associated with the implementation of a biomass conver-
sion unit will be considered in the following chapter. It will be done as a benefit and risk as-
sessment, based on the investigation of potential effects on the environmental factors com-
pared to reference scenarios. 

Table 9-7 Technology related impacts expected from a BIOCORE plant compared to a 
Greenfield scenario 

Technology related 
factor 

Environmental factors 
Water 

 
 

W 

Soil 
 
 

S 

Flora 
(plants) 

 
P 

Fauna 
(animals) 

 
A 

Climate / 
air quality 

 
C 

Land-
scape 

 
L 

Human 
health 

 
H 

Bio-
diversity 

 
B 

Construction phase 
 additional temporary land use 

for construction sites 
W1.1 S1.1 P1.1 A1.1 C1.1 L1.1  

B1.1 
( A1.1) 

 risk of collisions and road kills 
during construction 

   A1.2   H1.2 
B1.2 

( A1.2) 

 emission of noise    A1.3   H1.3 
B1.3 

( A1.3) 
 visual disturbance during 

construction 
   A1.4  L1.4 H1.4 

B1.4 
( A1.4) 

 emission of substances and 
odour 

W1.5 S1.5   C1.5  H1.5 B1.5 

Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 
 drain of land resources for 

project related buildings and 
installations 

W2.1 S2.1 P2.1 A2.1 
C2.1  

( P2.1) 
L2.1 

(P2.1) 
 

B2.1 
( P2.1, 

A2.1) 

Operation phase 
 emission of noise 

(biorefinery) 
   A3.1  L3.1 H3.1 

B3.1 
( A3.1) 

 emission of gases and fine 
dust (biorefinery) 

 S3.2 P3.2 A3.2 C3.2  H3.2 
B3.2 

( A3.2) 

 emission of light (biorefinery)    A3.3  L3.3 H3.3 
B3.3 

( A3.3) 

 drain of water resources for 
production (biorefinery) 

W3.4  P3.4 A3.4   H3.4  

 waste water production and 
treatment (biorefinery) 

W3.5  P3.5 A3.5     

 traffic (collision risk, 
emissions) 

W3.6 S3.6  A3.6  L3.6 H3.6 
B3.6 

( A3.6) 
 electromagnetic emissions 

from high-voltage 
transmission lines 

   A3.7   H3.7  

 risk of accidents, explosion, 
fire in the plant or storage 
areas, GMO release 

W3.8 S3.8 P3.8 A3.8 C3.8  H3.8 B3.8 

 
 

 Potential impacts   
 Likely significant impacts 
  
 Potentially significant impacts dependent on the local surroundings of the plant 
 Impacts due to the interaction of environmental factors
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Following impact identification and prediction, impact evaluation is the formal stage at which 
their significance is determined. Impact significance depends on the joint consideration of its 
characteristics (quality, magnitude, extent, duration) and the importance (or value) that is 
attached to the resource losses, environmental deterioration or alternative uses (see chapter 
5.1.2.2). Significant negative impacts will be taken into further consideration for they could 
require mitigation measures. 

The impacts are described according to the environmental factors tackled and distinguish 
between impacts related to the 

 Construction phase 

 Project related: buildings, infrastructure and installations 

 Operation phase 

Following the LCA-approach the expected impacts will be compared to reference systems of 
“no-use” indicating a Greenfield scenario. 

9.6.1 Water 

Although water is an inorganic component it is an indispensable precondition for life itself. It 
is a decisive element for other environmental factors, e.g. animals, plants and biodiversity 
regarding habitat quality, landscape, climate and even human health and well-being. 

The following potential impacts on the environmental factor “water” are expected to arise 
from the implementation of a biorefinery: 

Construction phase 

No significant impacts will result from the construction of the plant. Temporary land use and 
emissions from construction traffic are secondary (W1, W5). 

Buildings and infrastructure 

Significant impacts result from the buildings and infrastructure due to a reduced recharge of 
groundwater caused by sealing and compaction of soil (W2.1). The impact can be minimised 
by using water permeable surfaces for smaller roads or parking sites. 

In case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial zones (Brownfield scenario) no 
additional impacts are expected. 

Operation phase 

Further impacts are expected during the operation phase both by the drain of water re-
sources for the production (W3.4) and the waste water production (W3.5). As the Renewable 
Fuel Association (RFA) reports the amount of water necessary for bioethanol production is 
about three times as high as the ethanol yields. The drain of water resources could result in 
water shortage during dry seasons (RFA o.J.). This depends of course on the surroundings 
of the biorefinery. Regions with ground water scarcity and high quality water bodies might 
bear a higher burden than agricultural areas along rivers. Possible mitigation measures 
would be efficient water recycling in the facility to minimise the consumption of fresh water. 

The release of treated sewage water (W3.5) could affect the water quality of superficial water 
bodies, even if it should meet national and international regulations e.g. the water framework 
directive with its main objective of a good ecological status of water bodies. Mitigation 
measures are possible depending on the quality of the sewage water. The efficiency of the 
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treatment plants must meet highest standards. In case of high nutrient contents e.g. the 
treated water could be used for fertilising the feedstock. 

Emissions from transportation traffic (W3.6) can impact the quality of superficial water bod-
ies, especially in ecologically sensitive areas. Due to heavy and significant impacts on other 
environmental factors ecologically sensitive areas should be excluded as locations for a bio-
refinery anyway. Compared to emissions caused by other regional traffic the impact of addi-
tional traffic due to the biorefinery is be relatively low and not significant. The risk of releasing 
water endangering substance due to accidents is covered within legal regulations on acci-
dent avoidance providing appropriate guidance on potential incidents with eco-toxic sub-
stances. Storage of feedstock on the fields might be necessary if the storage capacity in the 
plant is fully exploited. Depending on the type of storage facility this could lead to a reduced 
infiltration rate into the ground water during rainfalls. Because of the relatively small area 
affected the impact will be of minor importance. 

Significant impacts might occur in case of hazardous accidents within the facilities e.g. fire or 
explosions (W3.8), although the risk is relatively low if all relevant legal regulations have 
been observed. Both direct (e.g. fire extinguishing agents) and indirect impacts (emissions of 
gases and potentially eco-toxic or poisonous substances) could affect groundwater and su-
perficial water bodies in the vicinity of the plant with potentially heavy impacts on water quali-
ty. High state of the art safety standards in combination with emergency plans including spe-
cial trainings for the staff have to be provided to minimise the risk of hazardous incidents 
respectively to control and to compensate the consequences of such an accident. The risk 
on water due to release of GMO is considered as low or negligible /Hoppenheidt et al. 2004/. 

9.6.2 Soil 

Soil is one of the three major natural resources, alongside air and water. Its functions are 
important for various agricultural, environmental and urban applications as well as nature 
protection, landscape architecture and. According to /Blum 1993/ the six key soil functions 
are: 

 Food and other biomass production 

 Environmental Interaction: storage, filtering, and transformation 

 Biological habitat and gene pool 

 Source of raw materials 

 Physical and cultural heritage 

 Platform for man-made structures: buildings, highways 

They can be influenced in many different ways. The following potential impacts on the envi-
ronmental factor of “soil” are expected to arise from the implementation of a biorefinery: 

Construction phase 

No significant impacts are expected during construction phase. Temporary land use (S1.1) 
and emissions from construction traffic (S1.5) are secondary. Due to legal regulations on 
accident avoidance potential incidents with eco-toxic substances, e.g. lubricants or fuel pro-
vide appropriate measures. 
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Buildings and infrastructure 

Significant impacts will occur by implementing buildings and facilities of the refinery due to 
sealing effects (S2.1). This is a permanent impact and goes along with a total loss of the nat-
ural soil functions, especially with a reduced rate of groundwater recharge. Mitigation is pos-
sible by re-using abandoned industrial sites with already sealed soils (Brownfield scenario) 
and thus reducing the amount of unsealed soil for the construction of the biorefinery. De-
pending on the former type of use potential contaminations have to be taken into account. In 
case of soil remediation this could lead to an up-valuation of contaminated soils. 

In case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial zones no additional impacts are 
expected. 

Operation phase 

Significant impacts might occur in case of hazardous accidents (S3.8) within the facilities e.g. 
fire or explosions, although the risk is relatively low if all relevant legal provisions have been 
observed. Direct impacts (e.g. heat, fire extinguishing agents, etc.) could be restricted to the 
plant site whereas indirect infects (emissions of gases and potentially eco-toxic or poisonous 
substances) could affect the soil in the wider surroundings of the plant. High state of the art 
safety standards in combination with emergency plans including special trainings for the staff 
have to be provided to minimise the risk of hazardous incidents respectively to control and to 
compensate the consequences of such an accident. 

Impacts on the soil due to local emissions from the biorefinery (S3.2) during the operational 
phase as well as from vehicle movements (S3.6) will be secondary. Filter systems have to 
meet national / international threshold standards (state of the art). The impacts of emissions 
from the plant on the soil are of minor importance. 

Recurring storage of feedstock on the field might have minor temporary impacts on soil by 
reducing the infiltration rate of rainfall into the soil. 

9.6.3 Flora 

The environmental factor “flora” summarises different plant species as well as the whole 
plant community (vegetation) with its typical habitats and biotopes. Its major functions are 

 provision of food and feed 

 regulation of noise, local climate (temperature, water content) 

 filter for pollutants and 

 experience, visibility and aesthetics of landscape. 

A precondition for the construction of a biorefinery is the avoidance of impacts on conserva-
tion areas protected either by national laws (national conservation acts) or international regu-
lations (Europe: habitat directive, birds directive). Compatibility studies to prove the environ-
mental performance are compulsory. We may assume that the construction of a biorefinery 
will avoid sustainable significant impacts on protected areas / species either by mitigating / 
compensating potentially negative impacts or by choosing alternative locations for the plant. 

Construction phase 

No significant impacts are expected during construction phase on the plant community. 
Temporary used land (P1.1) will be recolonised quickly and could even increase habitat di-
versity. 
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Buildings and infrastructure 

Significant impacts arise from sealing the refinery site and the loss of habitats (P2.1) De-
pending on the habitat quality (e.g. open land, wooded areas) and its conservation signifi-
cance as well as the number and significance of affected species mitigation measures have 
to be provided. Secondary green areas or parks e.g. in the vicinity of the administration build-
ings provide new habitats and could help to mitigate impacts but cannot be a sufficient com-
pensation. 

A considerable impact might occur in case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial 
zones (Brownfield scenario) as well. Especially abandoned industrial sites can provide a high 
variety of habitats and species and can contribute to the conservation of urban biodiversity 
/Hansen et al. 2012/. These habitats are often colonised by pioneer species with significant 
importance from a nature conservation point of view. 

Operation phase 

Significant impacts might occur in case of hazardous accidents within the facilities e.g. fire or 
explosions (P3.8), although the risk is relatively low if all relevant legal provisions have been 
observed. Direct impacts (e.g. heat, fire extinguishing agents, etc.) could be restricted to the 
plant site whereas indirect infects (emissions of gases and potentially eco-toxic or poisonous 
substances) could affect the wider surroundings of the plant with potentially heavy damages 
on habitat quality and species. High state of the art safety standards in combination with 
emergency plans including special trainings for the staff have to be provided to minimise the 
risk of hazardous incidents respectively to control and to compensate the consequences of 
such an accident. 

Depending on the location of the plant the drain of water resources (P3.4) during the opera-
tion phase will affect the availability of ground water. This could cause significant impacts 
especially in areas with low groundwater levels and during dry seasons, which could lead to 
long-term changes in vegetation and species community. Mitigation measures (e.g. water 
recycling) are necessary to avoid negative impacts on the availability of water and the vege-
tation. Otherwise different locations have to be taken into account. 

The release of treated waste water can affect natural and oligotrophic water bodies (P3.5) 
especially in ecologically sensitive areas downstream of the plant. As ecologically sensitive 
areas are excluded as potential locations for a plant, the risk of deteriorating the environment 
is low. The waste water treatment plant has to meet ecological standards in order to avoid 
significant impacts on species community. 

Quality and quantity of emissions from the regularly operating plant might have impacts on 
vegetation as well (P3.2). State of the art standards of technology and filter systems help to 
provide extensively harmful emissions for the environment. No significant impacts are ex-
pected. 

9.6.4 Fauna 

The implementation of a biorefinery can have impacts on the availability and the quality of 
habitats, both threatening living conditions and local individuals respectively populations. 

A precondition for the construction of a biorefinery is the avoidance of impacts on conserva-
tion areas protected either by national laws (national conservation acts) or international regu-
lations (Europe: habitat directive, birds directive). Compatibility studies are compulsory to 
prove the ecological performance. We may assume that the construction of a biorefinery will 
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avoid sustainable significant impacts on protected areas / species either by mitigating / com-
pensating potentially negative impacts or by choosing alternative locations for the plant. 

Construction phase 

Disturbance of animals during the construction phase is usually more intense than during 
operation of a biorefinery. Movements of vehicles can disturb animals (A1.4). E.g. many birds 
are sensitive to movements and to noise emissions. In case of traffic they maintain relatively 
large “effect distances” from 150 m to 500 m /Garniel & Mierwald 2010/. Workers on the con-
struction site will increase this chase effect. 

Losses of animals due to road kills (A1.2) specially meet species not capable of quick flights 
e.g. snails and many insects. It is not possible to avoid losses totally. In the unlikely case of 
affecting whole population the impact would be significant. Normally single individuals or 
parts of subpopulations might get killed which would not affect the whole population of a spe-
cies. As bird are able flee they usually don’t get killed. 

Temporary emissions from construction traffic (A1.3) might be secondary in industrialised 
areas being the preferred location for a biorefinery. Nevertheless industrial fallow-land might 
provide special habitats for pioneer species of national and / or international interest. Sus-
tainable significant impacts on protected species have to be avoided or compensated. 

Temporary bedding sites for excavated soil could provide additional habitats for pioneer spe-
cies (A1.1) like special grasshoppers. 

Buildings and infrastructure 

The construction of the plant goes along with a habitat losses for animals (A2.1) causing sig-
nificant impacts. Especially breeding sites for birds (bushes, trees, grassland) and insects 
(soil, vegetation) get lost. In addition feeding habitats for different kinds of animals (birds, 
insects, bats and other kind of mammals, etc.) are affected. Depending on number and sig-
nificance of affected species mitigation measures have to be provided. E.g. with minimal ex-
tra efforts in design new buildings could be prepared to offer breeding sites for certain birds 
(e.g. house sparrow, house martin, black redstart, kestrel) or habitats for bats (e.g. whiskered 
bat, long-eared bats). 

A considerable impact might occur in case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial 
zones (Brownfield scenario) as well. Especially abandoned industrial sites can provide a high 
variety of habitats and species and can contribute to the conservation of urban biodiversity 
/Hansen et al. 2012/. These habitats are often colonised by pioneer species with significant 
importance from a conservational point of view, e.g. Blue Sand Grasshopper (Sphingonotus 
caerulans) or sand lizards (Podacris muralis), both endangered according to the red data list. 

Operation phase 

During the operation of the plant animals can be affected by emissions like noise (A3.1) and 
light (A3.3) of the plant. The effects are less significant than during the construction phase 
and of minor importance. They will not affect whole populations. Impacts of on-site traffic 
(noise, light, emissions, A3.6) on animals are secondary as well but “effect distances” for 
birds /Garniel & Mierwald 2010/ have to be taken into account. E.g. the effect distance for the 
great spotted woodpecker is 300 m whereas the flight distance of a goshawk is 50-200 m. 
This indicates that the plant might cause impacts during operation in the nearer vicinity. If so, 
mitigation measures have to be provided. 

Due to legal regulations on accident avoidance potential incidents with eco-toxic substances, 
e.g. lubricants or fuel appropriate measures are provided. 
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Quality and quantity of gas emissions (A3.2) from the regularly operating plant might have 
impacts on animal communities as well. State of the art standards of technology and filter 
systems help to provide extensively harmless emissions for the environment. Proper opera-
tion and maintenance helps to avoid significant impacts. 

Significant impacts are possible to occur in case of hazardous accidents (A3.8), although the 
risk is relatively low if all the relevant legal guidelines are observed. Explosions, fire and heat 
in combination with extinguishing agents could directly cause severe damage, which could 
be restricted to the plant site itself. Indirect effects (emissions of gases and potentially eco-
toxic or poisonous substances) could affect the wider surroundings of the plant with potential-
ly heavy damages on habitat quality and species. High state of the art safety standards in 
combination with emergency plans including special trainings for the staff have to be provid-
ed to minimise the risk of hazardous incidents respectively to control and to compensate the 
consequences of such an accident. The risk due to release of GMO is considered as low or 
negligible /Hoppenheidt et al. 2004/. 

Depending on the location of the plant the drain of water resources (A3.4) during the opera-
tion phase will affect the availability of ground water. This could cause significant impacts 
especially in areas with low groundwater levels (water scarcity) and during dry seasons, 
which could create long-term changes in vegetation and species community. Mitigation 
measures (e.g. water recycling) are necessary to avoid negative impacts on the availability of 
water and vegetation. Otherwise different locations have to be taken into account. 

The release of treated waste water can affect natural and oligotophic water bodies (A3.5) 
especially in ecologically sensitive areas downstream of the plant. As ecologically sensitive 
areas are excluded as potential locations for a plant, the risk of deteriorating the environment 
is low. The waste water treatment plant has to meet ecological standards in order to avoid 
significant impacts on species community. 

Impacts of electromagnetic emissions (A3.7) of high frequency current on animals are very 
low and can only become effective on short distances. The effects can basically results in a 
rise of temperature. Although a lot of research has been done significant impacts could not 
be detected /Wölfle 2009/. 

Potentially there is a slight increase in the risk of birds colliding with wires. In isolated inci-
dents this might cause damage to special species in the same way as power poles might 
lead to electricity shocks for birds sitting on the wires. Mitigation measures can help to mini-
mise these risks. As the impact probability is very low, these effects are of minor significance. 

9.6.5 Climate / air quality 

A biorefinery can have impacts on the local climate and the air quality. Buildings, sealing, 
compaction, backfilling and embanking might alter local conditions. The following potential 
impacts on the environmental factor “climate / air quality” are expected to arise from the im-
plementation of a biorefinery: 

Construction phase 

Temporary modifications in landscape relief (C1.1) e.g. digging of ditches, construction of 
dams, bedding of soil might cause changes in local temperature balances and the flow of air. 
As these effects are temporary and small-scale operative the impacts are of minor im-
portance and not significant. 
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Potential impacts from emissions of construction traffic (C1.5) are temporary as well. They 
are restricted to a small area and therefore secondary effects. 

Buildings and infrastructure 

Buildings and infrastructure can alter local climatic conditions permanently due to sealing and 
compaction (C2.1). The loss of vegetation might deteriorate particular climatic conditions e.g. 
by decreasing the area’s local climatic balancing function. This could lead to higher tempera-
ture amplitudes. Anyhow it is expected to be a secondary impact because of the small-scale 
effect. 

In case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial zones (Brownfield scenario) no 
additional impacts are expected. 

Operation phase 

Quality and quantity of emissions from a regular operating plant might have impacts on air 
quality (C3.2). State of the art standards of technology and filter systems help to provide ex-
tensively harmless emissions for the environment. Proper operation and maintenance helps 
to avoid significant impacts. 

Heavy impacts are possible to occur in case of hazardous accidents like explosions and fires 
(C3.8), although the risk is relatively low if all relevant legal regulations are observed. In case 
it should happen, eco-toxic or even poisonous substances / gases could arise from fires af-
fecting the local air quality. As this impact is temporary and restricted to the local vicinity it is 
considered a secondary effect. 

9.6.6 Landscape 

The perception of landscape includes different senses like seeing, hearing, smelling and 
even touching. Therefore emissions of light and noise can affect landscape quality especially 
the recreational use. The sensitivity of landscapes to visual impacts depends on the visual 
transparency due to relief, landscape elements and vegetation structures, e.g. wide and 
open plains are in general particularly sensitive to visual impacts. 

A biorefinery can affect the local landscape. Buildings and sealing instead of vegetation can 
affect the perception of the local scenery by creating visual barriers. New roads might deteri-
orate spatial and functional relations of the landscape. Even emissions of lights, noise and 
odours can affect recreational use of the local scenery, an additional and characteristic func-
tion of this environmental factor. The impact quality and intensity is to be assessed in context 
with the existing affections of the local landscape. 

Construction phase 

Temporary modifications in landscape relief (L1.1, L1.4) e.g. digging of ditches, construction 
of dams, bedding of soil and visual disturbance from construction traffic might cause changes 
in important landscape features (e.g. loss of trees, hedges) as well as visual axes, which 
might result in lower suitability for recreational use. As these impacts are temporary and re-
versible they are not considered to be significant. 

Buildings and infrastructure 

Implementing the biorefinery results in a modification of the landscape (L2.1), on the one 
hand by modifying the relief e.g. by digging of ditches, construction of dams or roads. On the 
other hand potential visual axes might be interrupted by constructing technical buildings and 
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infrastructure. Depending on the pre-disposition of the landscape (natural, urban, industrial) 
this could affect the recreational potential of the area. As a biorefinery contains huge tech-
nical buildings in combination with sometimes sophisticated industrial infrastructure the im-
pacts on landscape are expected to be significant. Mitigation measures like planting of hedg-
es and alleys or the greenery of roof and facades can help to minimise the impacts. 

In case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial zones (Brownfield scenario) no 
additional impacts are expected. 

Operation phase 

Besides of the potential emission of gases and fine dust an operating biorefinery usually 
emits both noise (L3.1) and light (L3.3). Transportation traffic (delivery of feedstock, transpor-
tation of products, maintenance, individual car transportation, L3.6) goes along with noise, 
emissions of gases and odours as well as more or less rapid movements, which might affect 
suitability for recreation. Normally refineries are built in industrial areas with low value for 
recreation. The operational impact on landscape therefore is expected to be non-significant. 

9.6.7 Human health 

The environmental factor “human health” basically aims at the conservation of natural re-
sources for the local population taking into account different aspects of human life: 

 health and well-being as the crucial factor of potential impacts 

 the residential environment tackling the quality of every-day activities e.g. the home, 
working place, etc. 

 recreation and leisure time, which in addition to the residential environment can have 
significant influence on the life quality and well-being. 

The following potential impacts on the environmental factor of “human health” are expected 
to arise from the implementation of a biorefinery: 

Construction phase 

The significance of potential impacts depends basically on the surroundings of the prospec-
tive refinery (H1.2, H1.3, H1.4, H1.5). The closer the construction site is to urban areas the 
higher the impact might be. Anyhow the European countries have legal regulations regarding 
immission control and regulation of working hours. As long as limits of legal regulations are 
not exceeded, the potential impacts are non-significant. In addition low noise and emission 
vehicles can help to minimise potential impacts on human health. 

Buildings and infrastructure 

No impacts of buildings and infrastructure are expected on human health. 

In case of constructing a biorefinery on former industrial zones (Brownfield scenario) no addi-
tional impacts are expected. 

Operation phase 

An operating biorefinery goes along with different kinds of emissions e.g. noise (H3.1), light 
(H3.3) and gases / odours (e.g. waste water treatment, H3.2). State of the art technology and 
filter systems in combination with legal regulation regarding emission control can help to 
keep these impacts below significance level. Human health must not be affected at all. De-
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pending on the vicinity of the plant additional efforts might be necessary to minimise the im-
pacts on the residential environment and recreational and leisure use (e.g. additional sound 
insulation, plantation of hedges, redesigning of school yards or playgrounds in the local vicin-
ity, etc.). Mitigation measures in combination with the compliance of emission targets can 
minimise the potential impacts. 

The effects of additional traffic (delivery of feedstock, transportation of products, mainte-
nance and individual car transportation, H3.6) go along with additional emissions of noise 
and exhaust fumes as well as with more vehicle movements. Depending on the surroundings 
and already existing impacts the significance of additional emissions and traffic can be di-
verging. The risk of emissions in comparison with wide-scale-emissions and high traffic loads 
of industrial areas will be below detection limits. In rural areas mitigation measures might be 
necessary (e.g. speed control for transportation traffic). 

Electric wires and high voltage transmission lines cause electromagnetic emissions (H3.7) 
which might affect human beings if certain thresholds should be exceeded. Adherence of 
safety rules and environmental compliance will help to minimise impacts on human health. 
No significant impacts are expected. 

Heavy impacts are possible in case of hazardous accidents like explosions and fires (H3.8), 
although the risk is relatively low if all relevant legal regulations are observed (safety regula-
tions, employment protection provisions). In case it should happen, eco-toxic or even poi-
sonous substances / gases could be generated during fires affecting the local vicinity. The 
biorefinery should operate within national laws and regulations covering security and health 
and safety. The risk due to release of GMO is considered as low or negligible /Hoppenheidt 
et al. 2004/. 

9.6.8 Biodiversity 

The Convention of Biodiversity defines biodiversity as “the variation among living organisms 
from all sources including inter alia terrestrial, maritime and other aquatic ecosystems and 
the ecological complex of which they are part; this includes diversity within species and of 
ecosystems. It is the variety of life on earth at all levels from genes to worldwide populations 
of the same species; from communities of species sharing the same small area of habitat to 
worldwide ecosystems” /IAIA 2005/. 

A biorefinery can affect biodiversity on different levels. As precondition for the conservation 
of biodiversity a biorefinery should not be implemented in areas of special interest for nature 
conservation, protected either by national laws (national conservation acts) or international 
regulations (Europe: habitat directive, birds directive). Compatibility studies are compulsory 
to prove the ecological performance. We may assume that the construction of a biorefinery 
will avoid sustainable significant impacts on protected areas / species either by mitigating / 
compensating potentially negative impacts or by choosing alternative locations for the plant. 

Construction phase 

Potential impacts during the construction phase are temporary (B1.1, B1.2, B1.3, B1.4, 
B1.5). Emissions of noise, light, exhaust fumes or other substances due to construction 
works are not expected to have significant impacts on biodiversity. 
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Buildings and infrastructure 

Sealing and compaction of soil will definitely have significant impacts on the environment 
(P2.1, A2.1). As a location of the plant in ecologically sensitive areas or biological hot spots 
is excluded the impacts on biodiversity are not expected to be significant (B2.1). 

A considerable impact might occur in case of constructing the biorefinery on former industrial 
zones (Brownfield scenario). Especially abandoned industrial sites can provide a high variety 
of habitats and species and can contribute to conservation of urban biodiversity /Hansen et 
al. 2012/. These habitats are often colonised by pioneer species with significant importance 
from a conservational point of view, e.g. Blue Sand Grasshopper (Sphingonotus caerulans) 
or sand lizards (Podacris muralis), both endangered according to the red data list. 

Operation phase 

A biorefinery should operate within national laws and regulations covering security, health 
and safety. Taking into account that a potential location would not touch ecologically sensi-
tive areas significant impacts on biodiversity are not to be expected during the operation 
phase (B3.1, B3.2, B3.3). 

A hazardous event like explosions and / or fire in the plant might have severe impacts on the 
environment (B3.8). A threat of a total loss of whole populations or specific habitat types as 
well as the loss of specific varieties (specific genomes) is rather unlikely. Significant impacts 
on biodiversity from traffic are not to be expected either. According to /Hoppenheidt et al. 
2004/ the risk for the environment due to release of GMO is considered as low or negligible. 

9.7 Local environmental impacts of alternative feedstock crops 

9.7.1 Wheat grains 

Wheat besides maize is used for 1st generation ethanol production and thus an important 
feedstock for the production of biofuels. In Canada, 15% of the ethanol produced by fermen-
tation comes from wheat. In Europe and Australia, wheat is the primary feedstock considered 
for expansion of the starch-based ethanol industry /Drapcho et al. 2008/. Due to intensive 
maintenance cycles the cultivation of wheat is basically linked with negative impacts on the 
environment if compared to fallow land as a reference system. Intensive cultivation and 
maintenance is responsible for soil compaction and as a consequence impacts on plants / 
biotopes and animals are expected. For bioethanol production winter grain is favoured as 
biomass yields are higher due to a longer vegetation periods. The impact on soil in case of 
winter grain is less in comparison with sugar beet and maize, as soil coverage during winter 
minimises the risk of erosion /Schlegel et al. 2005/. Succeeding crops like Sorghum or maize 
can help to minimise erosion effects due to uncovered soil. Soil and groundwater will addi-
tionally be affected due to intensive maintenance, use of fertiliser as well as weed and pest 
control. Especially the need of fungicides is relatively high in case of grain production An 
additional issue might be the regional scarcity of groundwater for irrigation at least part time 
of the year, as it is for example in Punjab / India (see e.g. /Doublet et al. 2012/). Table 9-8 
summarises the risks on the environmental factors associated with cultivation of wheat com-
pared to rotational fallow land as reference system. 
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Table 9-8 Risks associated with the cultivation of wheat and straw left on the field (plough-
ing) compared to the reference system of “non-cropping” (rotational fallow land) 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 
Soil Ground 

water 
Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health 

and 
recrea-

tion 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil 
erosion 

neutral / 
negative2  negative       

Soil 
compac-
tion 

negative negative  negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
SOM 

neutral / 
negative2   

neutral / 
negative2 

neutral / 
negative2 

   negative 

Soil 
chemistry 
/ fertiliser 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative        

Water 
demand  negative  negative negative    neutral 

Weed 
control / 
pesti-
cides 

 
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative12    
neutral / 

negative1,2 

Loss of 
land-
scape 
elements 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2    
neutral / 

negative1,2

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2    
neutral / 

negative1,2

1: Negative in case of short stemmed varieties;  
    long-stalked varieties afford less weed control 
2: Negative impact can be minimised by crop rotation;  
    e.g. winter wheat and / or double cropping 
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9.7.2 Triticale (use of whole plant) 

An intensive cultivation of cereal like triticale is linked with negative impacts on the environ-
ment compared to fallow land as a reference system. Harvesting and use of the whole plant 
(grain and straw) as in biogas plants will definitely affect soil quality as soil organic matter will 
decrease. It has to be compensated by organic fertiliser. In case of bio gasification (anaero-
bic digestion) the residues could balance the soil organic matter to a certain extent. Erosion 
effects due to lacking soil coverage are low and can be minimised after harvesting with suc-
ceeding crops (e.g. Sorghum). Soil and groundwater will additionally be affected due to in-
tensive maintenance, use of fertiliser as well as weed and pest control. An additional issue 
might be the regional scarcity of groundwater for irrigation at least part time of the year, as it 
is for example in Punjab / India (see e.g. Doublet et al. 2012/). Intensive cultivation and 
maintenance is responsible for soil compaction and as a consequence there will be impacts 
on plants / biotopes and biodiversity. Table 9-9 summarises risks associated with the cultiva-
tion and use of triticale (whole plant) versus rotational fallow land. 

Table 9-9 Risks associated with the cultivation of Triticale (total plant harvested) com-
pared to the reference system rotational fallow land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health 

and 
recrea-

tion 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil 
erosion 

neutral / 
negative2  negative       

Soil 
compac-
tion 

neutral / 
negative negative  negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
SOM 

negative   negative2 negative2    negative 

Soil 
chemis-
try / 
fertiliser 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative        

Water 
demand  negative  negative negative    neutral 

Weed 
control / 
pesti-
cides 

 
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2
neutral / 

negative1,2
neutral / 

negative12    
neutral / 

negative1,2 

Loss of 
land-
scape 
elements 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
neutral / 

negative1,2
neutral / 

negative1,2    
neutral / 

negative1,2

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 

negative1,2
neutral / 

negative1,2    
neutral / 

negative1,2

1: Negative in case of short stemmed varieties; 
    long-stalked varieties afford less weed control 
2: Negative impact can be minimised by crop rotation (succeeding crops, e.g. Sorghum) 
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9.7.3 Maize (use of whole plant) 

Due to high yields maize (C4-plant) is considered a valuable energy crop suitable both for 
bio-gasification and combustion. Requirements for soil quality are quite low although high 
yields are achieved on middle and heavy soils. As cultivation leaves the soil uncovered for 
quite a long time erosion effects are quite significant. In addition maize is known as a humus 
consumer thus affecting soil quality. Huge efforts have to be taken to balance humus quality 
e.g. the use of fertiliser, catch crops, crop rotation and return of fermentation residues. Addi-
tionally nitrogen fertiliser is necessary to provide sufficient yields with potential impacts on 
ground water (nutrient leaching) and superficial water (eutrophication during run of during 
heavy rain falls). Thus intensive maintenance cycles increase the risk of soil compaction. 

Young plants are very sensitive towards competing weeds which affords weed control espe-
cially on the beginning of the cultivation. Due to intensive use of herbicides accompanying 
arable flora is scarce thus affecting flora, animals and biodiversity. Monocultures increase the 
risk on biodiversity as well as the risk for pest infestation (e.g. European corn borer Ostrinia 
nubilalis and Western corn root worm Diabrotica virgifera) with needs of additional pest con-
trol. Table 9-10 summarises risks associated with the cultivation and use of maize (whole 
plant) versus rotational fallow land. 

Table 9-10 Risks associated with the cultivation of Maize (total plant harvested) compared 
to the reference system rotational fallow land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health 

and 
recrea-

tion 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil 
erosion 

negative  negative       

Soil 
compac-
tion 

negative negative  negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
SOM 

negative   negative1 negative1    negative 

Soil 
chemis-
try / 
fertiliser 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative        

Water 
demand  negative  negative negative    neutral 

Weed 
control / 
pesti-
cides 

 negative1 negative1 negative1 negative1    negative1 

Loss of 
land-
scape 
elements 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
neutral / 
negative1

neutral / 
negative1    

neutral / 
negative1 

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 
negative1

neutral / 
negative1    

neutral / 
negative1 

1: Negative impact can be minimised by crop rotation e.g. winter wheat 
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9.7.4 Maize grain 

Techniques and production conditions for maize grains e.g. for production of bioethanol do 
not differ from maize cultivation for feed or food production. As an essential difference to har-
vesting the total plant it is assumed, that maize straw is left on the field for green manuring 
thus reducing the amount of fertiliser (corn : straw ratio ≈ 1 : 1,3 /Kaltschmitt et al. 2009/). 
Due to high needs of nitrogen especially for the young plants the use of artificial fertiliser is 
still necessary on most soil types. 

The chance of genetic engineering on maize (GMO) to optimise the output of grains might 
exist. As a market for GMO feedstock in Europe is relatively low it is not expected that GMO 
maize is grown in a considerable amounts. Nevertheless the risk exists although it is consid-
ered relatively low. 

Risks of impacts on the environmental factors soil (erosion, compaction due to maintenance 
cycles), water (nutrient leaching and eutrophication) plants, animals and biodiversity (weed 
and pest control, monoculture) are effective as well. Table 9-11 summarises the risks of 
maize cultivation with use of grains. 

Table 9-11 Risks associated with the cultivation of maize (ploughing of straw) compared to 
the reference system rotational fallow land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health 

and 
recrea-

tion 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil ero-
sion 

negative  negative       

Soil com-
paction 

negative negative  negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
SOM 

neutral / 
negative1,2 

  
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2 
   

neutral / 
negative1 

Soil 
chemistry 
/ fertiliser 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative negative       

Water 
demand  negative  negative negative    neutral 

Weed 
control / 
pesti-
cides 

 negative negative negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
land-
scape 
elements 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat 
types 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

neutral / 
negative1 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

Loss of 
species 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

neutral / 
negative1 

   
neutral / 
negative1 

1: Negative impact can be minimised in case of crop rotation (succeeding crop), 
    e.g. winter wheat; 
2: Ploughing of straw is usually not enough for a total compensation of nutrient loss 
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9.7.5 Rapeseed (ploughing of straw) 

Rapeseed is generally grown on deep loamy grounds and requires adequate lime content 
and constant water supply. On heavy soils the production requires good nutrient supply with 
homogeneous precipitation. Both shallow and sandy soils lead to minor yields as rapeseed 
needs a high rooting depth. High efforts in weed / pest control is necessary as rapeseed is 
sensitive against diseases (e.g. fungi) and certain vermin beetles (e.g. cabbage stem flea 
beetle Psylliodes chrysocephala and cabbage stem weevil Ceutorhynchus napi). Further-
more rapeseed needs high doses of nitrogen (110-220 kg / ha) with an increased danger of 
nutrient leaching and eutrophication especially on groundwater. With a fruit : straw ratio of 
about 1 : 2,9 /Kaltschmitt et al. 2009/ ploughing of straw after harvesting e.g. in case of bio-
diesel production can contribute to soil balance although the residues provide high nitrogen 
doses in the soil thus enhancing the risk of nutrient leaching. 

Potential impacts on soil fertility can be minimised with rotational cropping e.g. using rape-
seed as a winter crop. Due to its intensive rooting and a dense coverage it is often used as a 
starter crop for early wheat seeds. Although rapeseed is cultivated in monocultures thus af-
fecting the biodiversity of epigeous fauna the blossoms attract flower-visiting insects with a 
promoting effect on animals and biodiversity (Table 9-12).  

Table 9-12 Risks associated with the cultivation of rapeseed compared to the reference 
system of rotational fallow land 

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate 
/ Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health  

Bio-
diversity 

Soil ero-
sion 

neutral / 
negative1 

 negative       

Soil com-
paction 

negative negative  negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
SOM 

neutral / 
negative1,2 

  
neutral / 

negative1,2 
neutral / 

negative1,2 
   

neutral / 
negative1 

Soil chem. / 
fertiliser 

negative negative        

Eutrophi-
cation 

negative negative negative negative negative    negative 

Nutrient 
leaching  negative negative       

Water 
demand  negative  negative negative    neutral 

Weed con-
trol / pesti-
cides 

 negative negative negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
landsc. el. 

   neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
hab. types 

   
neutral / 
negative 

negative / 
positive2 

   
negative / 
positive2 

Loss of 
species 

   neutral / 
negative 

negative / 
positive2 

   negative / 
positive2 

1: Negative impact can be minimised in case of double cropping, if used as a starter crop  
2: Negative because of low biodiversity due to monoculture but increased number of blossom 
    visiting insects during flowering period 
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9.7.6 Hardwood stems (100% thinning wood on-site) 

Intensified use of thinning material might lead to reduced rotation cycles. Therefore, a no 
action scenario for a maximum of sustainability in forestry is leaving 100 % of thinning mate-
rial on site. In a feedstock scenario based on hardwood impacts on soil organic matter are 
expected to be  negative as habitats especially for saproxylic animals (e.g. beetles) living on 
woody debris will decrease. 

Table 9-13 summarises the assessment of hardwood provision as biorefinery feedstock 
based on thinning stems compared to the reference scenario of leaving 100% thinning wood 
on-site. 

Table 9-13 Risks associated with the provision of hardwood stems (thinning material) com-
pared to the reference system of leaving 100% thinning wood on-site  

Type of 
risk 

Affected environmental factors 

Soil Ground 
water 

Surface 
water 

Plants / 
Biotopes 

Animals Climate / 
Air 

Land-
scape 

Human 
health and 
recreation 

Bio-
diversity 

Soil erosion neutral  neutral       

Soil compac-
tion 

negative neutral  neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of soil 
organic 
matter 

negative   neutral negative    negative 

Soil  
chemistry / 
fertiliser 

negative neutral neutral  neutral    neutral 

Nutrient 
leaching 

neutral neutral        

Eutrophi-
cation 

neutral neutral neutral neutral1 neutral    neutral 

Water de-
mand 

 neutral neutral neutral     neutral 

Weed control 
/ pesticides 

 neutral neutral neutral neutral    neutral 

Loss of land-
scape ele-
ments 

   neutral negative neutral neutral neutral neutral 

Loss of 
habitat types 

   negative negative    negative 

Loss of 
species 

   neutral neutral    neutral 
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